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WEDNESDAY, 16  FEBRUARY 2022  

 

 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE WESTERN CAPE PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT  

 

The s ign † indicates  the original  language and  [  ]  di rect ly  thereafter  

indicates  a  t ranslat ion .  

 

[Hybrid si tting held in Velddr if with parallel event in Cape Town with some 

members present in the House and some in virtual attendance through 

Microsoft  Teams.]  

 

The House met  at  09 :30 .  

 

The Deputy Speaker  took the Chair  and read the prayer.   

 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: You may al l  be seated.  Order!   A very warm 

good morning to  everybody here in  the  House,  in  this  auspicious town of  

Velddri f .   I  would l ike to  welcome al l  our  es teemed guest s  to  the s i t t ing 

today,  and please note that  for  the s i t t ing the Standing Rules  of  the House 

wil l  apply,  further  in  complian ce with the Powers ,  Privi leges  and 

Immunit ies  of  Parl iament  and the  Provincial  Legis lature s  Act  of  2004.   

This  ent i re Hal l ,  including al l  the  vis i tor  seat ing  area s ,  the passages and 
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the ablut ion faci l i t ies ,  wi l l  be regarded  as  the precincts  of  the Provinci al  

Parl iament .   

 

Before we proceed ,  I  would l ike to  make some comments  regarding the  

logis t ics  and i ts  ar rangements .  So today we wil l  be using the hybrid model  

for  this  s i t t ing of  the House.   We have hon members  in  this  Hal l  wi th the 

Presiding Officer  and this  Table s taff .    

 

We have hon members  in  our Parl iament  Chamber in  Cape Town as  wel l  as  

hon members  part icipat ing in  the s i t t ing of  the House via Microsoft  Team s.   

This  Hal l  and the Chamber ha ve therefore also been  connected to  

Microsoft  Teams.   

 

I  would also l ike to  highl ight  that  there is  technical  support ,  that  the 

quorum requirements  for  s i t t ings are as  provided for  in  the Const i tut ion, 

that  members  both here ,  present  both here in  the Hal l  and  the Chamber and  

Teams have al l  their  privi leges  and immun it ies  as  imparted by the law;  that  

–  apologies ,  members ,  I  am just  summaris ing –  that  al l  microphones have 

been muted and for  those hon members  who are  part ic ipat i ng in  this  

s i t t ing,  you are requested to  please use  the raise -hand funct ional i ty  of  the 

system when you desire to  raise a  point  of  order ,  and you wil l  be 

recognised by the Presiding Officer .    Hon members  in  the Hal l  and in  the 

Chamber in  Wale Street  are r equested not  to s ign into the s i t t ing via 

Teams,  please;  otherwise i t  wi l l  c reate  confusion a nd a  di srupt ion during 

the s i t t ing.    
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For those  of  you that  are  needing to  access  language faci l i t ies ,  interpret ing 

services ,  please use  a second device such as  y our cel l  phone and for  the  

venue in  Velddri f  earphones wil l  be compulsory for  the use of  inter pret ing 

services  to  prevent  any interrupt ions or  disrupt ions to  the proceedings.   

Please note that  this  bui lding is  a  non -smoking bui lding.    

 

I  now recognise the  Chief  Whip.   

 

 (Motion)  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Thank you,  Madam Deputy Speaker.   I  give not ic e  

that  I  shal l  move:  

 

In  accordance with Standing Rule 29(2),  leave of  absence be granted 

to  R D Mackenzie from 7 February to  3  March 2022.    

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Th ank you very much, 

Deputy Speaker.  Deputy Speaker,  we know that  hon Mack enzie is  the  

Chairperson of  a  Port fol io  Commit tee of  this  House,  which is  the 

[ Inaudible  –  poor audio connect ion .]    I  think i t  i s  common knowledge that  

i f  a  certain person  [ Inaudible. ]  as  Chairperson  of  that  Commit tee has 

suffered,  in  other  words the Envi ronmental  Commissioner remains 

unimplemented.   I  request  for  instance  that  the Premier  is  cal led to  that  

Commit tee to  discuss  the Albert  Fri tz  mat ter ,  al l  of  those issues ,  so i f  we 

are being asked now to give a leave of  absence for  this  hon member and I  
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am not  here to  go in to personal  mat ters ,  but  we need to  hear  from the Chief  

Whip who is  the  replacement?  Who is  the Chairperson so that  the 

important  work does  not  become sacri f iced,  so can –  my point  of  order  is ,  I  

do not  want  to  object  to  that  leave of  ab sence but  can the Chief  Whip tel l  

this  House who is  now the Chairperson  of  the Portfol io  Commit tee of  the 

Premier ,  the Department  of  the Premier ,  in  the Weste rn Cape.    

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank  you,  hon member.   I  r ecognise the Chief  

Whip.   

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  . . . to  bring this  mat ter  to  the House for  the  

House’s  agreement ,  but  onl y thereafter  can i t . . .  [ Inaudible  –  poor audio 

connect ion .]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much,  Chief  Whip.   The motion 

and the object ion is  noted.   Well ,  hon Dugmore di d not  off icial ly  object .   

He wanted clari f ica t ion.   I  take and accept  your reasoning,  Chief  Whip, 

and we wil l  then  proceed.   Thank you very much.   We now move  over  to 

the Order of  the Day.   The Secretary wi l l  read the f i rs t  Order of  the Day.   

 

†Die SEKRETARIS:   Debat  oor die Premiersrede .  

[The SECRETARY: Debate on the Premier ’s  Address . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much,  Mr Secretary.   I  now 

recognise hon Dugmore.   
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Debate on the Premier’s  State of  the Province Address   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OP POSITION: Thank you very much, 

Deputy Speaker.   †Goeie môre,  dames en here.   [Good morning,  ladies  and 

gent lemen. ]  †Molweni .  [Greet ings. ]  Hon Premier ,  hon members  of  the  

Legis lature and members  of  the publ ic  watching the debate .    

 

†Ek wil  net  begin om te sê dat  my party het  defini t ief  vi r  my gesê van die 

mosie dat  agbare Mackenzie moet  nou verlof  kry,  en ek wi l  nie nou op die 

persoonl ike redes ingaan nie,  maar  my party het  vi r  my gesê,  maar die 

probleem is  dat  daai  agbare l id  is  die voorsi t ter  van  ŉ komitee en ek wil  

net  vi r  die mense van die Weskus en die mense wat  luis ter  sê dat  wanneer 

die kwessie  van agbare  Fri tz  opgekom het ,  wou ons hê  dat  die Premier  

moet  geroep word na daai  komitee.   Nou omdat  hy op verlof  is  kan die 

Premier  dan  nie ingeroep word en jy  kan nie ŉ Wetgewer  in  sulke manier  

hanteer  as  die voorsi t ter  nie eers  daar  is  om oorsig oor die Premier . . .  

[Tussenwerpsel . ]   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[ I just  want  to  begin by saying my party defini tely told me of  the  motion 

dat  hon Mackenzie should now get  leave,  and I don ’ t  want  to  go into the 

personal  reasons,  but  my party told me,  but  the problem is  that  hon 

member is  the chairman o f  a  commit tee and I just  want  to  say to  the people 

of  the West  Coast  and the people  who are l is ten ing,  when the issue of  the  
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hon Fri tz  came up ,  we wanted  the Premier  to  be cal led up to  that  

commit tee .   Now because  he is  on  leave ,  can  the Premier  not  then be  cal led  

upon,  and you cannot  deal  wi th a Legis lature in  such  a  manner  i f  the  

chairman is  not  there to  exerci se oversight  ove r  the Premier . . .  

[ Interject ion .]]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

†Die LEIER VAN DIE AMPTELIKE OPPOSISIE:   D i t  is  die fei te .   Ons 

moenie van die fei te  wegskram nie.   

[The LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION:  Those are  the facts .  We should not  

shy away f rom the facts . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Dugmore ,  please  take your seat .   There  is  a  

point  of  order  from the Chief  Whip.   Chief  Whip,  what  is  your point  of  

order?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  [ Inaudible –  poor audio connect ion .]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Sayed,  what  is  your point  of  order?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   Thank you,  Chair .   We are get t ing 

reports  from the publ ic they cannot  hear  the audio,  Chair ,  can that  mat ter 

be sorted out  by the  technical  team?  
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER: If  I  can ask that  the technical  team please tes t  

the sound and audio clar i ty  and qual i ty  for  this  proceeding.   Hon Dugmore,  

i f  you have a substant ive motion you can bring i t  to  the House but  I  would  

request  tha t  you  t read careful ly  with  regards  to  the al legat ions made in  

your debate,  please,  I  would l ike as  much freedom as  possible.   This  is  a 

debate,  a  pol i t ical  debate,  and I would ask for  your ass is ta nce on this  

mat ter .    

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION : Thank you,  Deputy 

Speaker .   Deputy Speaker,  could I just  enquire,  I  am not  aware that  I  have 

made any  al legat ions against  any  member,  so could you jus t  clar i fy  for  me,  

who? I have not  made an al legat ion against  member Mackenzie.   I  have 

referred to  “personal  mat ters  that  he i s  de a l ing with.”   I  am not  making 

any al legat ion.   I  am simply saying, †ons kan nie  ŉ s i tuasie hê  waar  daar  

geen Voorsi t ter  van  ŉ Komitee i s  nie en wanneer ons die  Premier  wil  roep  

na daai  Komitee om oor Albert  Fri tz  te  praat ,  die Voorsi t t er  nêrens  is  nie ,  

so die DA moet  v ir  ons vandag sê wie is  die Voorsi t ter  van daai  Komitee.   

Di t  i s  al !  [we cannot  have a s i tuat ion where there is  no  chairman of  a  

commit tee and when we want  to  cal l  the Premier  to  that  commit tee to  talk 

about  Albert  Fri tz ,  the chairman is  nowhere ,  so  the DA must  tel l  us  today 

who is  the chairman of  that  commit tee.  That  is  al l !]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: You may proceed,  hon Dugmore.    

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPP OSITION: Okay,  so I am not  cast ing 
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aspers ions on any member of  this  House .   We respect  t he fact  that  the hon 

member needs leave  so that  is  –  I  am not  cast ing aspersi ons.    

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: One minute,  hon Dugmore.   There is  a  point  of  

order .   Hon Allen?   

 

Mr R I ALLEN:  Deputy Speaker,  i f  I  can  get  your guidance regarding 

member Dugmore,  patent ly go t  the. . .   [ Inaudible. ]   [ Interjec t ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  please may I just  hear  hon Allen 

out  before you. . .  [ In terject ions.]   

 

Mr R I ALLEN:  [ Inaudible,  speak ing s imultaneously]  . . .  that  I  am the 

correspondent  with member Du gmore in  thi s  regard,  and al ready indicated 

that  we are invi t ing the Premier  to  the Standing Commit tee. . .  

[ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Allen,  tha t  is  not  a  point  of 

order .   I  do not  want  to  debate  on the clar i f icat ion of  hon Dugmor e’s  

content  of  his  speech.   I  am not  here to  judge the contents  of  his  speech,  

because that  is  not  my job.   I  am here to  preside over the House.    

 

Hon Sayed,  what  is  you r point  of  order?   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Chair ,  no thank you for  that  rul ing,  

Chair .   I  was going to  raise as  a  point  of  order ,  [ Inaudible]  . . .what  the hon 
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Reagen Allen was saying.  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you.   Thank you very much.   May we 

proceed,  hon  Dugmore.    

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION:  Thank you.   †Ja,  ons  is  

hier  vandag om oor  die Premier  se Rede te  praat .   [We are  here today to  

talk  about  the Premier’s  Address . ]  

 

Now one of  the problems tha t  we have in  regard  to  Albert  Fri tz ,  i s  that  

despi te  what  member Allen is  saying,  almost  a  month has  passed s ince thi s  

issue.   Now in a normal  s i tuat ion you ask the relevant  MEC to come to a 

commit tee.    

 

†Ons het  gevra  dat  die ondersoek in  terme van  mnr Fr i tz ,  dat  ons moet  kyk 

na wat  is  die doel  daarvan,  wanneer b egin di t ,  en so aan.   Tot  vandag toe  

het  die Premier  van  die Wes-Kaap nooi t  vi r  ons die “terms of  reference” 

gegee vir  daai  ondersoek  nie ,  so die fei t  dat  mnr Allen  nou vir  my sê  hy is  

nie veronders tel  om vir  my te antwoord nie ,   d ie Voorsi t ter  van di e 

Komitee is ,  en as  hul le  nie eers . . .  so di t  i s  net  ŉ vert ragi ngstakt iek.    

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[We asked that  the  inquiry in  terms of  Mr  Fri tz ,  that  we should look a t  

what  the purpose  was the reof,  when does i t  s tar t ,  and s o on.  To this  day 
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the Premier  of  the Western Cape has  not  given us  the terms of  reference  

for  that  inquiry,  so the fact  that  M r Allen now tel ls  me he is  not  suppos ed 

to  reply to  me,  the Chairman of  the Commit tee is ,  and i f  they cannot  even  

–  so  i t  i s  merely delaying tact ics . ]    

 

I t  i s  a  delay  tact i c .   We need to  know what  happened to the young DA 

women who were recrui ted in  Mitchel l s  Plain and were subject  to  sexual  

abuse.   That  is  what  we need to  know and  i f  we do not  begin that  inquiry 

and everyone knows these leaders  here come and pretend they know 

nothing.   I  want  to  ask MEC Simmers,  who is  now the Act ing Leader of  the  

DA, this  Premier ,  I  want  to  ask MEC Meyer,  come t rue to  this  House.    

 

†Sê vir  ons wanneer  het  jul le  eers t e  gehoor van die probleme?  Het  d i t  nie  

begin in  2012 by die Social  Development  Department  nie?   

[Tell  us  when did you f i rs t  hear  of  the problems? Has i t  not  s tar ted in  2012 

at  the Social  Development  Department ? ]  

 

Be honest  wi th us!   You are not  being hon est  wi th us  and that  is  the 

problem, Premier ,  we expect  more from you.   We  expect  more from you.   

You could give us  those terms of  reference and the DA i tsel f  and you are 

not  the leader of  the DA.  MEC Simmers is  the Act ing Leader of  the DA.   

You need to  t el l  us  when did the DA leaders  know  about  th is?  How many 

young gir ls ,  DA members  f rom Mitchel ls  Plain were  abused with people  

l ike yourselves  knowing about  i t  and not  sayin g anything?   You should be 

ashamed of  yourselves ,  and s t i l l  you come here. . .   †En ju l le  wil  net  die  
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hele ding ŉ cover up  maak.  [And you just  want  to  make the whole thing a 

cover up. ]  

 

The State of  this  Province Address  took place  yesterday,  and oh,  by the  

way,  members ,  I  just  wondered whether  any of  you –  †wanneer jul le  gekom 

het  na Saldanha en Velddri f .   U weet ,  ek het  gehoor dat  die vo ormalige 

burgemeester  van  Saldanha het  ŉ MBA.   [When you came to Saldanha and  

Velddri f .  You know, I heard the former Mayor of  Saldanha has  a MBA. ]  

Now I drove al l  through Saldanha.   I  was looking for  that  MBA of Mr 

Marius  Koen.   

 

†Ek kon di t  nie gekry het  nie.   Ek het  gedink mi skien is di t  die Bergrivier .   

Miskien het  die MBA verlore geraak  in  Saldanha en  miskien is  die MBA 

nou hier  in  Breë. . .  maar tot  nou toe,  ons soek nog vir  daai  MBA maar ons 

het  nie eers  die statue  gesien wat  daai   Marius  Koen vir  homself  gebou het  

nie .    

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[ I could not  f ind i t .  I  thought  maybe i t  i s  the Berg  River .  Perhaps the MBA 

got  lost  in  Saldanha and maybe the MBA is  now here in  Br eë. . .  but  up t i l l  

now, we are s t i l l  searching for  that  MBA, but  we have not  even seen the 

s tatue which that  Marius  Koen had bui l t  for  himself . ]   

 

But  this  shows again how the DA deals ,  i f  you are Madikizela,  you must  
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res ign.   I f  you  are Marius  Koen or  JP Smith ,  i f  you are  a  whi te member  of  

the DA then you get  t reated in  a dif ferent  way.   Why?   

 

†Dit  i s  net  rass isme.   Ons moet  eerl ik  wees.   In  die toespr aak van die 

Premier ,  het  hy glad nie een woord gesê oor plaaswerkers  nie .   Hier  in  die  

Weskus weet  ons dat  di e boerdery is  belangrik ,  maar hoe kan jy  vir  amper 

twee uur praat  en n ie eers  vir  plaaswerkers  noem nie?   [ It  i s  just  racism. 

We have to  be honest .  In  the speech of  the Premier  he did not  sa y a word 

about  farm workers .  Here in  the West  Coast  we know farmin g is  important ,  

but  how can you speak for  almost  two  hours  and not  even ment ion farm 

workers? ]  Because i t  does  not  exis t  in  the minds of  the DA.    

 

†Ek sê nie daar  is  baie boere wat  vir  ui tset t ings verantwoordel ik is  nie,  

maar daar  is  ui tset t ings,  but  hul le  wil  nie daaroor praat  nie  in  ŉ rede  van 

twee ure  nie .   Waar is  die grond vir  swart -  en bruin boere?  Niks word 

daaroor  gesê  nie ,  hier  in  die Weskus  nie .   Die Premier  praat  van die 

bokkoms  en die en daai ,  maar hy praat  nie van die lewe van mense  nie .   

Hy praat  nie van plaaswerkers  en hoe hul le in  die s t reek ŉ probleem is  nie.   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[ I am not  saying  there are  many farmers  who are  responsible for  evict i ons,  

but  there are evict ions,  but  they do not  want  to  talk about  that  in  an 

address  of  two hours .   Where is  the land for  black and brown  farmers? 

Nothing is  said about  that ,  here on the West  Co ast .   The Premier  speaks of  
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the bokkoms  and  th is  and that ,  but  he does not  speak about  the l ives  of  

people.   He does not  speak  about  farm workers  and how they are a problem 

in the region . ]   

 

And we must  bui ld a partnership,  we must  ask farmers  and farmworkers  to  

work together ,  maar ,  when you do not  want  to  speak about  those problems 

and you pretend they do not  exis t  then you are not  being t ruthful  and that  

is  the problem,  but  i f  anyone f inds that  MBA o f  Marius  Koen can  you 

please give me a copy,  becaus e he made a video,  but  †ons soek nog vir 

daai  [we are s t i l l  searching for  that ]  MBA.  If  someone can help us ,  please  

man.    

 

Now we know that  this  State of  the Province which took place yesterday  

fol lowed a few days after  the President  del ivered his  State of  the Nat ion,  

but  Deputy Speaker ,  and Speaker –  in  his  absence –  I  be l ieve that  as  a  

mat ter  of  protocol  we should establ ish a t rad i t ion in  our Province that  the  

Premier  del ivers  his  address  af ter  th e conclus ion of  the SONA debate.   I  do 

not  think we should s tar t  a  debate when the nat ional  debate i s  not  yet  over.   

I  think we must  conclude the SONA because there are issues  that  affect  our  

province that  are raised there,  and then the Premier  needs to ,  a nd I am 

hoping that  we can establ ish a new trad i t ion in  that  regard next  year .   

 

We are not  an is land in  the Western Cape.   We are part  of  a  uni ted South 

Africa.   Cooperat ive governance is  central  to  our pol i t ics .   Voters  in  the 

Western Cape have clearly r ejected those part ies  who want  an 
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†onafhankl ike Wes -Kaap,  amper ŉ volkstaat ,  [ independent  Western Cape,  

almost  a  volkstaat , ]  and I do not  include the Freedom Front  in  that .   I  

include those Cape Independence Part ies .   The voters  did not  support  them.  

So the Western Cape is  part  of  South Africa,  †di t  is  n ie  ŉ ei land nie.   Ons 

i s  deel  van die land.   [It  i s  not  an is land.  We are part  of  the  country. ]  And 

al l  of  us  as  members  say an oath to up hold the nat ional  and the provincial  

Const i tut ion and to. . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  one minute –  my apologies .   Can 

you please take your seat?   Hon Deputy Chief  Whip,  what  is  your point  of 

order?  One minute,  hon Deputy Chief  Whi p.   I  have a roving mic and I 

think i t  i s  in  the interest  of  the publ ic and of  our  s t reaming that  we 

actual ly  give  the Deputy Chief  Whip a mic please.   Can we make sure that  

we s low down the object ions so that  you are able to  speak and be heard  

across  al l  the levels .   Yes.   Oh ,  they are  s t i l l  working on i t .   My apologies .    

 

Deputy Chief  Whip,  you may r ise.   Please just  raise your voice.   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Deputy Speaker,  I  would  l ike to ask the 

Leader of  the Opposi t ion because the reason that  he  is  ant i -Western Cape 

is  because he has  al ready been seconded to Nat ional  Governmen t  and there  

is  . . .   [ Interject ions. ]  [ Inaudible,  speaking s imultaneously .]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you,  Deputy Chief  Whip.   That  is  not  a 

point  of  order  and I was not  su re  that  that  is  a  quest ion ei ther .   
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[ Interject ions.]   Order!   Hon Dugmore,  you may proceed.   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Thank you,  Deputy 

Speaker.   Deputy Speaker,  could I wi thout  losing t ime just  ask the Table to 

indicate to  me,  my watch says  quarter  to .   Just  tel l  me how many more 

minutes . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: You have eight  minutes  14 seconds lef t .  I  am 

monitoring i t . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: Okay,  ja .   So no,  I  think  

members  must  not  be confused.   I  was  s imply asked to  make a speech  in  

SONA.  It  i s  going to  take a lot  m ore for  you to get  r id  of  me here,  do not  

worry.   [ Interject ions.]   [Laughter . ]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!    

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: So we remain commit ted  

to  uni ty and we can never al low that  the gains  we have made to  bui ld a 

non-racial  non-sexis t  democracy to  be undermined by corrupt ion, 

gender-based violence,  sexual  grooming and predators ,  s tate capture  and  

the undermining of  the progressive real isat ion o f  socio-economic r ights .    

 

Now this  Premier  is  supposed to  represent  us  as  a  province.   Now I want  to 

real ly  ask him to please read both his  nat ional  and his  pro vincial  
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Const i tut ion again,  because even i f  you look at  the Western Cape 

Const i tut ion -  and hon Marais  and others  would remember that  when you 

go to  the end and you look at  the Direct ives  of  Provincial  Pol icy -  and I 

am saying this  because in  his  speech we hea rd absolutely nothing of  this .   

†Ons eie Grondwet  in  die Wes -Kaap,  ons  eie Grondwet  sê:  

[Our own Const i tut ion in  the Western Cape ,  our own Const i tut ion  says: ]  

 

“. . . that  including pol icies  to  achieve the fol lowing:  the protect ion or 

advancement  of  persons or  categories  of  persons  disadvantaged by  

unfair  discriminat ion.”  

 

†Nou vir  die DA is  regs tel lende aksie ŉ vloekwoord.   Hul le  wil  nie daaroor  

praat  nie.   Hul le wil  nie daaroor p raat  oor die toegang tot  grond deur bruin  

en swart  boere  nie .   Di t  is  vi r  hul le  vloekwoorde,  maar hier  in  die 

Grondwet . . .   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[now for  the DA aff i rmat ive act ion is  a  swear word.  They do not  want  to  

talk about  that .  They do not  want  to  talk about  the access  to  l and for  brown 

and black farmers .  It  i s  swear words to  them, but here in  the 

Const i tut ion. . . ] 

 

But  i f  you l isten to  the Pre mier’s  speech,  not  one mention of  empowerment  

of  the s i tuat ion how race has  impacted on the l ives  of  people classi f ied as  
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coloured and African in  this  province.   

 

†Nie ŉ enkele woord nie!   Hy skeep eint l ik  vir  bruin en swart  mense  af  

hier  in  die Wes -Kaap,  [Not a s ingle word! He actual ly  neglects  brown and 

black people  here in  the Western Cape , ]  and we are saying,  and i f  you look 

at  our Nat ional  Const i tut ion there are  c lear  provis ions on redress  when i t  

comes to  land for  peace,  for  persons,  affected by unfair  discriminat ion.  

 

†Maar hier  in  die Wes -Kaap is  die woorde is  vi r  hul le  vloekwoorde,  [But 

here in  the Western  Cape the words are  swear  word s to  them, ]  because  they 

do not  want  to face  the real i ty  that  we talk about ,  economic growth and 

you do not  actual ly  acknowledge the imbalances which are there.   That  is  

why the Premier  can come here and not  ment ion farmworkers  once in  his  

ent i re speech.   

 

I  am not  sure,  Deputy Speaker,  whether  the Premier  is  aware,  but  there are 

off icials  in  your own Government  and your MECs who have indicated that  

you were s imply dr iven by a mental i ty  of  something to  announce when 

talking about  proposed departmental  changes rega rding t ransport  and  

infrast ructure and  the fact  that  people  in  your own Government  are saying  

that  no,  you came here for  the sake of  making announcements ,  means that  

you have not  consul ted the workers  of  the Provincial  Governmen t .   You 

have not  consul ted and actual ly  worked out  what ,  does th is  departmental  

res t ructuring actual ly  work?  Because i f  you want  to  talk about  urban 

mobil i ty ,  †hy praat  -  die Premier  praat  oor  urban,  di t  is  nou 
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dorpsmobil i tei t .  [he talks  –  the Premier  talks  about  urban,  that  is  now to wn 

mobil i ty . ] 

 

How can you not  inc lude rural ,  we are here in  the West  Coast .    

 

† In die Suid-Kaap is  daar  nie publ ic t ransport  in  die landel ike gebiede,  

maar hy praat  van urban mobi l i ty .   So hy wil  net  mobili ty  ui tsorteer  in  die 

s tad maar  hoekom werk ons nie  saam met  die  Nasionale  Regering dat  t reine 

byvoorbeeld tussen  die Kaap en  George kan ry sodat  mense na die 

Universi tei t  toe kan kom  nie,  sel fs  hier  in  die Weskus,  hoekom fokus ons 

nie op landel ike vervoer  nie?   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[ In the Southern  Cape there is  no  publ ic t ransport  in  the rural  areas ,  but  he 

speaks of  urban mobil i ty .   So he just  wants  to  sort  out  mobi l i ty  in  the ci ty 

but  why do we not  cooperate with the  Nat ional  Government  so that  t rains  

can run between the C ape and George,  for  example,  so that  people can 

come to univers i ty ,  even here in  the We st  Coast ,  why do we not  focus on  

rural  t ransport?]    

 

Why do we talk,  we want  to  set  up a separate department .   I  think he has  

not  thought  –  the Premier  has  not  thought  this  thro ugh.   He has  al i enated  

people in  his  own departments  who just  say he  came here to  say that ,  †net  

om ŉ aankondiging  te  maak,  [ just  to  make an  announcement ] ,  because  i t  
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has  not  been thought  through,  and  maybe this  is  about  him having to  make 

space for  someone that  is  not  in  his own caucus.   Hon Dan Plato has 

returned here.   You can see he is  s t i l l  a  backbe ncher,  even though J  P 

Smith wants  him to become an MEC.   

 

†Ja,  di t  i s  wat  aangaan in die DA, maar hul le  is  in  die verkeerde faksie.    

J  P  Smith en Dan Plato is  in  die verkeerde faksie,  so nou s i t  hy hier  agter  

as  ŉ backbencher. . .  [Tussenwerpsel . ]   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[Yes,  that  is  what  is  going on in  the DA, but  they are in  the  wrong fact ion .    

J  P  Smith and Dan Plato are in  the wrong fact ion ,  so now he s i ts  here in  

the back as  a backbencher . . .  [ Interject ion .]]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order.   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION:  . . .backbencher,  where he  

was the  Mayor  and  now he must  res t ructure and he must  come with these  

and these to  accommodate people.    

 

†Nee,  jy  kan nie vir  DA-faksies  laat  bes lui t  oor  departmental  issues .   [No, 

you cannot  le t  DA fact ions decide on depa rtmental  issues . ]  Do not  subject  

this  Government  to  your own fact ions l ike you have with the way you are  

deal ing with MEC, former MEC Fri tz .   So i t  was –  when you talk about 
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property,  i t  was an open secret  that  the Premier  was not  happy that  

property management  fel l  under MEC Madikizela.   Underhand  at tempts  

were being made to  bring property management  under the  control  of  the 

Provincial  Treasury with MEC Maynier .   This  House needs to  know exact ly 

what  your inten t ions are,  Premier .   We see this  as  an opportuni ty of  so -

cal led DA cadre deployment .    

 

†En ek wil  net  ŉ aankondiging hierso maak.   Ons het  die bewys en agbare  

Bredel l  i s  een van die mense wat  op ŉ DA -  briefhoof geskryf  het  oor cadre 

deployment ,  maar d i t  was eint l ik  cadre  deployment  om seker te  maak da t  

een van die DA-ondersteuners ,  wat  ŉ blanke  ondersteuner  is ,  ŉ werk kan 

kry in  George terwyl  die persoon wat  hul le  eint l ik  moes aangestel  het ,  i s  

nie ŉ blanke persoon nie.   So die DA gebruik cadre deployment  as  bandj ies  

baant j ies  vir  boet ies .    

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[And I want  to  make an announcement  here .   We have the proof and hon 

Bredel l  i s  one of  the people who wrote about  cadre deployment  on a 

let terhead ,  but  i t  was  actual ly  cadre deployment  to  make sure tha t  one of  

the DA supporters ,  who is  a  whi te supporter ,  can get  a  jo b in  George while  

the person they should actual ly  have appointed is  not  a  whi te person .   So  

the DA uses  cadre deployment  as  jobs for  pals . ]    

 

They just  want  to  put  their  people in and now we have  the next  let ter  from 
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James Selfe and the  DA and I want  to  sa y,  hon Simmers,  you are now the 

Act ing Leader.   You have not  even bothered to  respond to our let ter .   †Ons 

vra,  dames en here,  die DA moet  vir  ons elke brief ,  al  die notules  van 2009 

tot  nou toe gee,  maar hul le  antwoord n ie.   [We ask,  ladies  and gent lemen ,  

that  the DA must  give us  every let ter ,  al l  the minutes  from 2009 up t i l l  

now, but  they do  not  respond. ]  So you must  not  be surprised that  we as  the 

ANC are going to  approach the processes  required adminis t rat ively in 

terms of  accessing the Access  to  Informat ion Act  to  get  that  informat ion 

and we are cal l ing young lawyers  from UC T, UWC, Stellenbosch,  work  

with us  that  we bring an appl icat ion.   Work with us ,  yes,  work with us,  

work with us . . .  [ Interject ion.]   Ja ,  and help us . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  members .   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: And help  u s  to  expose the  

DA because one day when you as  a young lawyer help our  senior  lawyer s  

who wil l  work without  money,  and we achieve success ,  you can one day  

say that  we took on the cadre  deployment ,  †baant j ies  vir  boet ies  [ jobs for  

pals ]  of the DA and we won,  becaus e we are not  going to  s top unt i l  you 

give us  those minutes .   

 

Al l  the let ters  you wrote,  MEC Bredel l ,  al l  the town clerks  you t r ied to  

appoint  in  Theewaterskloof.   †Wat jy  gedoen het  en opgemors het  daar  in  

Matzikama,  al  daai  waarhede gaan ui tkom.  Wat  jy  g edoen het  in  

Swart land,  di t  gaan  ui tkom.  Wat  jy  gedoen het  in  Bergr ivier ,  di t  gaan 
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ui tkom.  Wat  jy  gedoen het  in  Saldanha,  di t  gaan ui tkom.  Di t  gaan ui tkom 

en die waarheid gaan ui tkom.   [Applous.]   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[What you did and  messed up there in  Matzikama,  al l  those t ruths  are  

going to  come out .  What  you did in  Swart land,  i t  wi l l  come out .  What  you 

did  in  Bergrivier ,  i t  wi l l  come out .  What  you did in  Saldanha,  i t  wi l l  come 

out .  It  wi l l  come out  and t ruth wil l  come out .    [Applause. ]]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: So we must  understand 

what  is  going on here.   West  Coast  needs an Environmenta l  Commissioner.   

We need this  because we must  balance  s ustainable development ,  tourism 

and the beauty that  we have in  the West  Coast .    

 

†Weet u,  dames  en here,  dat  vi r  12  jare  het  die DA geweier  om die  

Environmental  Commissioner aan te  s tel .   [Do you know, ladies  and 

gent lemen,  that  for  12 years  the DA has  refu sed to  appoint  the 

Environmental  Commissioner. ]  They have delayed.   †Ons moes gesukkel  

het  om die  Children’s  Commissioner daar  te  s tel .   [We had to s t ruggle to  

get  the Chi ldren ’s  Commissioner appointed. ]  So they must  appoint  this 

Commissioner.   There is  sewera ge going out  in  Cape Town in the water .   

The qual i ty  of  water  is  not  what  i t  should be.   That  Environment al  
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Commissioner could have helped when the boats  off  Saldanha here were  

want ing to  dump chemicals .   That  Commissioner could have helped. . .  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon mem ber,  your t ime is  up .   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: But  you d o not  want  to 

do that .   So thank you,  Speaker,  so the rest  of  my speech ,  my col leagues 

wil l  deal  wi th that ,  but  let  us  face i t ,  th is  DA is  not  interes t ed in  the  poor 

of  the Western Cape.   [Applause.]   [ In terject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you.   I  no w cal l  on hon Minis ter  Meyer.  

[ Interject ion.]   

  

†ŉ  AGBARE LID: Hoor-hoor!   Gooi  kole!  [Tussenwerpsel . ]   

[An HON MEMBER: Hear -hear!  Throw coals!  [ Interject ion. ] ]  

 

An HON MEMBER: I wi l l  send my speech to  you.   

 

The MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE:  Ho n Speaker,  Deputy Speaker,  hon 

Premier  and Cabinet  col leagues,  h on Leader of  the Official  Opposi t ion, 

leaders  of  pol i t ical  part ies ,  hon members  of  the Western Cape Legis lature,  

Mayors  here from the West  Coast ,  Speaker s  from the  West  Coast  as  wel l  as  

the Counci l lors  present  here today,  our Director -General ,  Dr Harry Mal i la ,  

our  Heads of  Departments ,  municipal  managers  and al l  the s taff  present  
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here today,  ci t izens  of  the West  Coast  and ci t izens of  the Western Cape.   

Good morning,  goeie môre ,  molweni .  

 

†Geagte Adjunkspeaker en agb are burgemeesters  hier  van die Weskus,  die  

digter  Marieta  Burger dig soos volg in  haar  gedig Weskusvers  wat  verskyn 

het  in  die Teater  van die Verlore  Tyd  van die  Breedeval lei  Digters  daar  

van die Breedeval lei  onder redaksie van Flor is  Brown.  Haar gedig  lees:   

 

 “Ek wil  dig van Langebaan en Gonnama nskraal  

 van Dwarskersbos tot  Velddri f  en Tiet iesbaai  

 my spoor loop met  die see se soom  

 Stompneusbaai  verby al  langs die Weskus  

 di t  i s  my kammaland  

di t  i s  my t roon  

 waar sonstrale geel  g lans  

op God se s t rand.”  

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraphs fol low.]  

 

[Hon Deputy  Speaker and hon Mayors  here f rom the West  Coast ,  the poet  

Marieta  Burger wri tes  as  fol lows in her  poem W eskusvers  that  appeared in  

the Teater  van die Verlore Tyd  of  the  Breedeval lei  Digters  f rom the  Breede 

Val ley under edi torship of  F loris  Brown.  Her poem reads :   

 

 “Ek wil  dig van Langebaan en Gonnamanskraal  
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 van Dwarskersbos tot  Velddri f  en Tiet iesbaai  

 my spoor loop met  die see se soom  

 Stompneusbaai  verby al  langs die Weskus  

 di t  i s  my kammaland  

di t  i s  my t roon  

 waar sonstrale geel  glans  

op God se Strand.”]  

 

†Agbare  Adjunkspeaker,  die  Weskus is  my kammaland.   Ek  eer  my moeder  

en my vader vir  my kammaland.  Geagte Adjunkspeaker,  ek het  h ierheen  

gekom om te luis ter  na hul le s torie,  ŉ  s torie van hoop,  ŉ s torie ui t  die 

Weskus,  deur die Weskus.    

 

Agbare Adjunkspeaker,  die Premier  van die Wes -Kaap,  Alan Winde,  het  

gis ter  weer hoop gebied in  sy toespraak ,  maar hoop vir  Suid -Afrika.   In  sy 

toespraak het  hy verwys na  die sos iale infrast ruktuur,  behuis ing en 

t i telaktes  en hoe di t  mense kan bem agt ig.   

 

Agbare Adjunkspeaker,  ŉ paar  uur nadat  hy sy toespraak in  hierdie Huis 

gelewer het ,  het  hy daad by sy woorde gevoeg,  saam met  d ie Minis ter  van 

Kultuursake en Sport ,  Minis ter  Anroux Marais ,  het  hul le  die opgradering 

van die Noordhoek Bibl ioteek geo pen ,  in  samewerking met  Bergrivier  

Munisipal i tei t  en hul le ui ts tekende personeel ,  en die projek  vol tooi .   Baie 

geluk aan die burgemeester ,  die Mayco member  van Bergrivier  

Munisipal i tei t ,  asook die munisipale bestuurder  en die projekbestuurder  
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van hierdie wonder l ike projek,  en in  samewerking met  d ie Wes -Kaapse  

Provinsiale Bibl ioteekdienste.   Jul le  optrede bied hoop.  

 

ŉ Uur daarna het  d ie Premier  en die Wes -Kaapse Minis ter  van Mensl ike  

Nederset t ings t i telaktes  oorhandig aan  die nuwe huiseienaars  waar beide  

die Premier  Winde en Minis ter  Simmers daar  daad by die  woord gevoeg 

het .    

 

Twee uur na die Premier  se State of  the  Province Address  het  hy daad by 

sy woord gevoeg.   Dis  nie ŉ geval  van  net  praat  nie.   Di t  is  ŉ geval  van  

dinge moet  gebeur.   Saam met  die Bergrivier  Munisipal i tei t  en die Wes -

Kaapse Regering en  die gemeenskap van Velddri f  word menswaardigheid 

bevorder.   Di t  is  dus gepas want  die  leuse van Bergrivie r  Munisipal i tei t  i s  

om ŉ plek te  skep van woon,  werk en speel ,  di t  te  skep waar mense met  

menswaardigheid  kan omgaan.   Soos die Premier  is  ek t rot s  op Bergrivier  

Munisipal i tei t ,  mnr Ray van Rooy,  asook jou munisi pale bestuurder ,  want  

hul le  kry dinge gedoen .   

 

Agbare Adjunkspeaker,  ek wil  uself  asook die Speaker,  die lede van die 

Provinsiale Parlement  asook mnr  P eter  Marais  persoonl ik  bedank vir  sy  

teenwoordigheid gis ter  by die amptel ike open ing van die opgradering  van 

die Noordhoek Bibl ioteek asook ander le de wat  daar  teenwoordig was.    

 

[Translation of  Afrikaans paragraphs fol low.]  
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[Hon Deputy Speaker,  the West  Coast  is  my fantasy land .  I  honour my 

mother and father  for  my fantasy  land.  Hon Deputy Speaker,  I  came here to  

l is ten to  their  story,  a  s tory of  hope,  a  s tory from the West  Coast ,  by the 

West  Coast .    

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  the  Premier  of  the Western  Cape,  Alan Winde,  

yesterday  gave hope again in  his  speech ,  but  hope for  South Africa .   In  his  

speech he referred  to  the social  inf rast ructure,  hous ing and  t i t le  deeds and  

how i t  can empower  people .   

 

Hon Deputy  Speaker,  a  few hours  af ter  he had  del ivered his  speech in  this  

House,  he sui ted the  act ion to  the word  along with the Minis ter  of  Cul tural  

Affairs  and Sport ,  Minis ter  Anroux Marais ,  they  opened the upgrading  of  

the Noordhoek Library,  in  cooperat i on  with Bergrivier  Municipal i ty  and 

their  excel lent  s taf f ,  and completed the project .   Congratulat ions to  the 

Mayor,  the Mayco member of  Bergrivier  Municipal i ty ,  as  wel l  as  the 

municipal  manager and the project  m anager of  this  wonderful  project ,  and 

in  cooperat ion with the Western Cape Library Services .   Your act ions offer  

hope.  

 

An hour later  the Premier  and the Western Cape Minis ter  of  Human 

Set t lements  handed over  t i t le  deeds  to  the new house owners  where  both 

the Premier  Winde and Minis ter  Simmers sui ted the act ion to  the word.    

 

Two hours  af ter  the  Premier ’s  State  of  the  Province Address  he sui ted the  
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act ion to  the word .   It  i s  not  a  case of  just  talking.  It  i s  a  case of  things 

that  have to  happen .   In  cooperat ion with the Bergrivier  Municipal i ty  and 

the Western Cape Government  and the community of  Velddri f ,  human 

digni ty is  promoted .   It  i s  therefore  f i t t ing that  the motto of  Bergrivier  

Municipal i ty  is  to  creat e a place of  l iving,  working and playing,  to  crea te  

that  where people  can l ive in  digni ty .   Like the Premier  I  am proud of  the 

Bergrivier  Municipal i ty ,  Mr Ray van Rooy,  as  wel l  as your municipal  

manager,  because you get  things done .   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  I  would l ike to  thank you personal ly as  wel l  as  the 

Speaker,  the members  of  the Provincial  Par l iament ,  also  Mr Peter  Marais 

for  his  presence   yesterday  at  the off icial  opening of  the Noordhoek 

Library,  as  wel l  as  other  members  who were present  there . ]    

 

†Agbare  Marais ,  [Hon Marais , ]  the f i rs t  law of  pol i t ics  is  to  be present .   

The second law of pol i t i cs  is  to  go see for  yourself .   I  thank you.   I  salute 

you for  going  to  see for  yoursel f  the  del ivery and  the t rack record of  this  

Government .    

 

Hon Speaker,  Deputy Speaker,  agricul ture and agri -processing contr ibutes 

8% of  the Western  Cape GDP.   This  sect or’s  contr ibut ion to  employment  in  

the Western Cape in  the third quarter  las t  year  is  es t imated  at  197  230 jobs 

for  primary agricul ture and for  secondary agric ul ture 118 000 jobs for  

agri -processing.     
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†Vir die sekondêre landbou is  di t  van kri t ieke belang  hier  in  die Weskus,  

[For the secondary agricul ture i t  i s  of  cr i t ical  importance here in  the West  

Coast , ]  and combined both primary and  secondary  agricul ture we have 9% 

of al l  jobs here in  the Western Cape.    

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  agricul ture in  the  Western C ape is  export -oriented.   

Eight  of  the ten most  important  s ignif icant  products  from the Western 

Cape have an agricu l tural  foundat ion.    

 

†Agbare lede van hie rdie Huis  en lede van die gemeenskap,  toe die Premier  

my aangestel  het ,  het  ek ŉ teiken gekry van 5% ui tvoere van 

landbouproduksie wat  moet  verhoog word .   Van 45% staan ons vandag hier  

met  53% van al le  landbouprodukte wat  in  Suid -Afrika ui tgevoer word,  kom 

hier  ui t  die Wes-Kaap ui t  die Weskus,  di t  i s  fundamentee l ,  en die werkers  

van die Weskus speel  ŉ kri t ieke belangrike rol ,  want  die produksie van 

landbou in 2018 het  ons gesien hier  in  die Weskus het  die groots te groei  

gedemonstreer ,  en so,  agbare Leier  va n die Amptel ike Opposis ie,  die 

enigste  regering  in  Suid-Afrika  wat  ŉ  agri -werker kompet is ie  het ,  

i s  hierdie Wes-Kaapse Regering.   Die  enigste provinsie me t  ŉ agri -werker  

kompet is ie ,  ŉ agri -werker begrot ing,  ŉ agri -werker tydskri f ,  ŉ agri -werker  

program, ŉ agri -werker begrot ing,  en twee jaar  gelede het  d ie Agri -werker  

van die Jaar  my vergesel  na  Nederland in  Rot terdam asook na Berlyn om te  

kyk na die  groots te  sagtevrugtebedryf se ui tvoere  daar  in  Rot terdam asook 

daar  in  Berlyn by die biggest  sof t  f rui t  indus try ,  and so we value and  

appreciate our agri -workers .    
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Agbare  Adjunkspeaker,  ons weet  hoe  belangrik agri -werker en die landbou 

is  en daarom het  ek die burgemeester  van die Weskus 

Dist r iksmunisipal i tei t  reeds versoek dat  al le  munisipali tei te  moet  ŉ 

MayCo-l id hê verantwoordel ik vir  landbou ,  sodat  landbou ook tot  sy reg 

kan kom op daardie spesif ieke vlak.   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraphs fol low.]  

 

[Hon members  of  this  House and  members  of  the  community,  when the 

Premier  appointed me I received a tar get  of  5% export  of  agricul tural  

product ion that  has  to  increase.  From 45% we today s tand  here with 53% 

of al l  agricul tural  products  that  are expo rted in  South Africa,  come here  

from the Western Cape from the West  Coast ,  i t  i s  fundamental ,  and the 

workers  of  the West  Coast  play a cr i t ical ly  important  role,  because in  the 

product ion of  agricul ture in  2018 we saw here  in  the West  Coast  the  

greatest  growth was demonstrated,  and so,  hon Leader of  the Official  

opposi t ion,  the only government  in  Sou th Africa  that  has  an agri -worker  

compet i t ion is  this  Western Cape Government .   The only government  with 

an agri -worker compet i t ion,  an agri -worker budget ,  an agri -worker 

magazine,  an agri -worker programme,  and two y ears  ago  the Agri -Worker 

of  the Year accompanied me to  the  Netherlands ,  to  Rot terdam as  wel l  as  to  

Berl in ,  to  look at  the largest  soft  frui t  industry exports  there in  Rot terdam 

and also in  Berl in  at  the biggest  soft  frui t  industry ,  and so we value and 

appreciate our agri -workers .    
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Hon Deputy Speaker,  we kno w how important  the agri -worker and  

agricul ture are  and  therefore I  hav e a l ready requested the Mayor of  the  

West  Coast  Dist r ict  Municipal i ty  that  every municipal i ty  should have a  

MayCo member responsible for  agricul ture so that  agricul ture to  show a 

bet ter  advantage at  that  specif ic  level . ]   

 

†Agb Speaker,  hier  in  die Weskus in  die 2021 se MERO, [Hon Speaker,  

here in  the West  Coast  in  the 2021 MERO ] ,  the Municipal  Economic 

Review and Outlook,  i t  f inds that  in  2019 the GDPR, that  is  the gross  

domest ic per  region ,  contr ibuted here  in  the West Coa st  R611,9  bi l l ion.  

Exports  originat ing from this  region  in  the West  Coast  in  2020 w ere valued 

at  about  R136,7  bil l ion.   The West  Coast  mat ters .   That  is  why the 

Speaker ,  the Deputy Speaker and the Premier  brought  this  Par l iament  to 

the people of  the West  C oast .   It  i s  recogni t ion for  the work that  is  being 

done in  this  part icular  area.    

 

Exports  are being dr iven also from this  region.   The top export ing products 

from the Western Cape are ci t rus ,  farmed in the Cederberg  region.   Wine 

and apples  and pears  and  other  products  from this  region are important .   In  

fact ,  in  2020 the West  Coast  Dist r ict ,  this  regi on where we are now, 

exported ci t rus  to  the value  of  R1,9  bi l l ion.   Ci t rus  made up 31,2% of the  

total  exports .   Those are the agri -workers  in  this  region.   Th ose are  the 

producers  in  this  region.   Th ose are  the  people of  the West  Coast .   †Dit  is  

my kammaland! [That  is  my kammaland !]  The top three export  markets  are 

the Netherlands,  the  United Kingdom and the Un ited States .    
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Hon Deputy Speaker,  25 ki lometres  from her e is  my home town, 

Vredenburg.   You wil l  f ind that  when we vis i ted that  place,  the  Genesis  

Hub,  which I  had the privi lege of  vis i t ing a few months ago as  the M inis ter  

of  Agricul ture,  I  was exci ted about  the t raining provided  by the Genesis  

Hub to the local  youth.    

 

The Green Engine is  one of  the biggest  at t ract ions of  the Genesis  Hub.   

The Genesis  Hug exposes  youth to  a hydroponics  annual  plant  product ion,  

harvest ing and  packaging and they  a lso produ ce let tuce,  spinach and  

various other  herbs ,  onions,  beetr oot ,  cabbage,  pumpkin and edible  

f lowers .   They are  also now dis t r ibuting i t  f rom the West  Coast  t o  the 

Epping market  and they are having sales  of  between R16  000 and R25 000 

per  month.   

 

†Agb Speaker,  die  Wes-Kaap i s  nie ŉ ei land nie.   Ons  is  t rots  Suid -

Afrikaans.   Ons  is  t rots  patr io t ies  maar  die beste  patr iot te  is  ŉ man en ŉ 

vrou wat  opstaan en  werk  vir  hul  land  en vir  sy mense en  daardie  patr iot te  

kry jy  in  die  Wes -Kaap.   Die Wes-Kaap is  nie ŉ ei land nie,  maar ons  is  wel  

ŉ ei land van suksesvol le regering onder die leierskap van Premier  Alan  

Winde.  Ons wil  hê Suid -Afrika moet  s laag maar as  Suid -Afrika nie wil  

s laag nie sal  ons help om Suid -Afrika h ier  ui t  die Weskus u i t  die suidpunt  

hier  in  die Wes-Kaap te laat  s laag.   Ons wil  Suid -Afrika laat  s laag,  maar 

ons is  ŉ ei land van  hoop.   Ons is  ŉ ei land van waar dinge gebeur.   Ons is  ŉ 

ei land van sukses .   Ons is  ŉ ei land van ui ts tekende leierskap  en 

regeerkunde onder Premier  Alan Winde.   
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[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[Hon Speaker,  the Western Cape is  not  an is land.  We are  proudly South 

African.  We are  proudly patr iot ic  but  the best  patr iots  are a  man and a  

woman who s tand up and work for  their  country and i ts  people and those 

patr iots  you f ind in the West ern Cape.   The Western Cape i s  not  an island, 

but  we are indeed an is land of  successful  government  under the leadership  

of  Premier  Alan Winde.  We want  South Africa  to  succeed but  i f  South 

Africa does not  want  to  succeed we wil l  help South Africa to  succeed  here 

from the West  Coas t ,  f rom the southern poin t  here  in  the  Western Cape .   

We want  South Africa to  succeed,  but  we are an is land of  hope.  We are  an 

is land where  things happen.  We are an i s land of  success .  We are an  is land 

of  excel lent  leadership and gov ernance under Premier  Alan Winde. ]   

 

†Die ADJUNKSPEAKER:  Dankie Minis ter ,  u  tyd is  nou op.    

[The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you Minis ter ,  your t ime is  now up. ]  

 

†Die MINISTER VAN LANDBOU: Ag nee!  [Tyd vers t reke.]  

[The MINISTER OF AGRICULTUR E: Ag no! [Time exp ired .]]  

 

†Die ADJUNKSPEAKER:  Ek is  baie jammer daaroor maar di t  i s  die 

waarheid!   

[The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I’m very sorry about  that  but  that  is  the t ruth! ]  

 

†Die MINISTER VAN LANDBOU: Ek is  baie hartseer ,  agbare Speaker.  
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[Applous.]   

[The MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE: I’m very sad,  hon Speaker.  

[Applause.] ]  

 

†Die ADJUNKSPEAKER:  Baie jammer,  Minis ter .  [Tussenwerpsels . ]   

[The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Very sorry ,  Minis ter .  [ Interject ions .]]  

 

†ŉ  AGBARE LID: Foei tog!  [Tussenwerpsels . ]  

[An HON MEMBER: Shame! [ Interject ions.] ]  

 

†Die ADJUNKSPEAKER:  Baie dankie.    

[The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you.  I  now recognise hon Bosman.  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION:  Talk about  social  

development  and Albert  Fri tz  please.  [ Interject ions.]  Tel l  the t ruth.    

 

Mr G BOSMAN: I am not  a  member of  the ANC, member Dugmore.    

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order members ,  order!    

 

An HON MEMBER: Hear–hear!   

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Good morning,  hon Deputy Speaker,  Pr emier ,  members  

and guests  of  the  Western  Cape,  thank you for  joining us  in  Velddri f .   
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Deputy Speaker,  as  we debate the  State of  the Province today we take note  

that  the Western Cape has  the  best  s tandard of  l iving in  this  ent i re count ry.   

This  is  not  just  something that  I  p roclaim but  something which President  

Ramaphosa himself  acknowledged this  year .   In  the  ANC President’s  own 

words:  

 

“There are certain things that  do work.  We do have a Ci ty that  works.   

We do have one province that  works.”  

 

And factual ly  Pres ident  Ramaphosa  is  a  100% correct .   He is  correct  about  

the DA-led Western Cape.  [ Interject ions .]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  members .   

 

Mr G BOSMAN: He is  correct  about  the DA -led Western Cape and. . .  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member s ,  hon,  just  give one second please.   

Hon members ,  i t  i s  qui te  a  lot  of  nois e and obviously with the word and i t  

echoes  qui te a  bi t ,  so i f  you can  just  keep the interject ions down so that  I  

can hear  the hon member.   You may proceed.   

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Thank you,  hon Deputy Speaker.   As I  said President 

Ramaphosa is  a  100% correct  abou t  the DA-led Western Cape and the DA -

led Ci ty of Cape Town.   This  fact  is  made clear  in  the resul ts  of  the 
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Quarterly Labour Force Survey for  the  third quarter  of  2021.   The survey 

shows us  that  the number of  employed persons decreased by  660  000.   That  

means that  14,3  mil l ion more South Africans are  unemployed,  but  in 

contrast  to  this  dismal  picture,  between Quarter  3  /  2020 and Quarter  3  /  

2021,  9  000 jobs were created in  this  West ern Cape.   That  is  more than any  

other  ANC province.   The expanded unemployment  rate  in  the Western 

Cape is  30,3%.  This  is  the lowest  in  the country and the nearest  lowest  

unemployment  rate in  the rest  of  the country,  look at  Gauteng,  44,9% –  a  

nearly 15% dif ference.   But  we are not  an is land.    

 

Sadly,  Deputy Speaker,  in  the Eastern  Cape,  Limpopo and the North –West  

more than half  of  their  populat ion are without  work and without  hope.   The 

Western Cape has  the lowest  pover ty headcount  at  just  under 13% 

according to  the la tes t  f igures  from Stats  SA.  The Western Cape has  a 

higher annual  household income and the highest  l i fe  expectancy in South 

Africa because our heal th  plat form serves  everybody.   Our faci l i t ies  never  

run out  of  beds.   They never run out  of  m asks and they never run out  of  

any other  basic suppl ies  because we did not  s teal .   [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

Mr G BOSMAN:  Deputy Speaker,  this  is  because the  Western Cape 

Government  invests  in  the dignity of  i ts  people.   It  has  a gove rnment  that  

is  focused on creat ing jobs and a government  that  is  focused on at t r act ing 

investment  and del ivering services  through good governance.    
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Deputy Speaker,  employment  not  only secures  digni ty through personal  

pride but  more  meaningful ly through i mproved access  to  socio -economic 

r ights ,  such as  electr ici ty ,  water ,  sani tat ion,  educat ion,  housing and 

medical  care,  services  that  are rel iably avai lable in  the Western Cape and 

that  members  of  the Opposi t ion benefi t  f rom every day.    

 

In  the Western Cape  we at tempt  to  support  res idents  f rom the cradle to  the  

grave  through our world–class  heal thcare system, educat ional  

opportuni t ies ,  we prepare the people of  the Western Cape for  a  bet ter  

future for  this  ent i re country,  a  future that  enables  them to thrive and a 

future that  enables  them to s tar t  bus inesses  and  f ind meaningful  work 

opportuni t ies  to  ensure that  they contr ibute to  the growth.    

 

The people of  this  province have access  to  municipal  services  that  work.  

The people of  the Western Cape ha ve their  needs met  through a 

government  that  del ivers  services  and  that  does not  s tea l  and wh en we 

del iver  services  we create the  economic  environment  for  the private sector  

to  invest  in  our province and our people,  thus we create more employment .   

You should take no tes ,  member Dugmore.  [ Interject ion.]   

 

I  am very encouraged that  the President  of  the ANC.. .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  please take your seat .   Chief  Whip 

of  the Opposi t ion, Deputy Chief  Whip,  my apologies,  wi thout  any 

disrespect  to  hon Lekker.    You  may proceed.   
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Thank you Chair .   I  think that  i t  i s  out 

of  order  for  the hon Bosman to address  the hon Leader of  the Opposi t ion 

direct ly .   Can he speak through you,  Deputy Speaker.  [ Inter ject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Bosm an, you should be famil iar  wi th that  

comment  by now, so please address  me.    

 

Mr G BOSMAN:  My apologies ,  Deputy  Speaker.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Chief  Whip of  the Rul ing Party,  what  is  

your point  of  order?   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Deputy Speaker,  o n a  point  of  order ,  I  

am not  wearing my glasses ,  I  just  need someone to inspect  w hether  the 

Chief  Whip or  the Deputy Chief  Whip or  the Leader of  the Opposi t ion,  I  do 

not  know what  his  t i t le  is  today,  whether  he is  wearing an ANC t ie  within 

the House,  but  I  am not  wearing my glasses  so please can we inspect .   

[Laughter . ]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  I am wearing no ANC t ie .   

 

An HON MEMBER: It  i s  just  colours ,  i t  i s  a  nice t ie .  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  hon members .   [ Interject ions.]    
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An HON MEMBER: And the thing is ,  i f  we can [ Inaudible. ]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  may I respond,  I  do not  see an 

ANC emblem on that  t ie  so I wi l l  take i t  that  i t  i s  in  order  without  having 

any emblems.   [ Interject ions.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: He is  an ANC member.  [ Interject ions.]   

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Deputy Speaker,  throug h you,  I  would l ike to  encourage 

the members  of  the Opposi t ion to  take notes  on  our service  del ivery  

successes  instead of  rais ing fr ivolous points  of  order .     

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: You may p roceed.   

 

Mr G BOSMAN: Deputy Speaker,  we welcome the commitment  b y the 

Premier  to  create a  new Department  of  Infrast ructure which wil l  focus 

solely on invest ing in  the economic infrast ructure needed to make the 

Western Cape the  obvious choice for  any inve stors .   Deputy Speaker,  I  was 

surprised to  see that  the President  and the ANC have f inal ly  s tar ted to 

learn f rom us in  the  Western  Cape.   His  admission during the State of  the 

Nat ion that  his  Government  needs to  get  out  of  the way and make room for  

the private  sector  to  create jobs aff i rms what  the DA has been saying al l  

along,  that  a  good government  not  only creates  jobs,  but  an enabl ing 

environment  for  growth as  wel l .   However,  unl ike President  Ramaphosa,  

we do not  need to  central ise everything in  one s in gle presidency.   We work 
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with our departments .   Our Minis ters  go o ut  and do  their  jobs.   They are  

not  just  a  dummy Cabinet  wai t ing for  advisers  from the Presidency.   For 

instance,  in  this  Western Cape the  Department  of  Cul tural  Affairs  and 

Sport  has  exceeded i ts  targets  for  job creat ion and ski l ls  development  las t  

year .  Whils t  the economy shrank this  Department  managed to partner  with 

the sector  to  create 470 jobs in the Arts  Cul ture and Heri tage sector .  

[ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order members!   

 

Mr G BOSMAN: It  also exceeded i ts  targets  by creat ing 1  500 

opportuni t ies  for  f i rs t  t ime job seekers  through various programmes 

including in-service  t raining programmes.    

 

The Department  of  Social  Development  hosted 29 t raining ini t iat ives  to 

empower social  workers .  They have also employed 114 more social  

workers  to  serve and protect  the people of  the Western Cape.   We have 

seen this  las t  week when we were on the West  Coast  and we have seen the  

hard work being done by our social  workers  on the West  Coas t  under very  

diff icul t  ci rcumstances.   

 

In  the Department  of  Econo mic Opportuni t ies  and Tourism more than  

7 200 beneficiar ies  were supported through ski l ls  development .   This  

includes funding,  innovat ive tourism projects  such as  the  !Khwa t tu  

Project  on the West  Coast .  This  unique heri tage offering was made 
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possible by seed  funding from this  Department  because in  the Western  

Cape we fund economic growth.    

 

Coupled with this  incredible work is  the focus on creat ing economic hubs 

across  this  province l ike th e Atlant is Special  Economic Zone and the 

Saldanha Industr ial  Devel opment  Zone.   The work by these ent i t ies  in  

partnership with DEDAT has seen  an investment  of  more than 

R790 mil l ion and the creat ion of  2400 jobs.  These t rain ing programmes  

and investments  into the various sectors ,  members ,  are  fundamental  i f  we 

are going to  create an open opportuni ty society in  the Western Cape,  one 

where  there are  dignif ied work  opportuni t ies  and a  government  that  serves  

i ts  people instead of  s teal ing.    

 

With the populat ion of  the Western Cape set  to  grow by 1,4  mil l ion in  the 

next  eight  years ,  we al l  need to  work towards an  al l -of-society approach to  

work together  to  create safe dignif ied  housing opportunit ies .    We are  

seeing the f i rs t  s teps  in  this  approach through the C onradie Park.   Living 

in  high densi ty  al lows more people to  access  work opportuni t ies ,  educat ion 

and basic services .   The Premier  noted  the general  hesi tancy towards the 

t rend of  dedensif ica t ion and the quest ion is  how wil l  our  Government  use  

the example  of  Conradie Park as  a  template for  developments  to  bring 

residents  closer  to  economic opportuni t ies  so we can combat  the harmful 

legacy of  apartheid spat ial  planning.    

 

In  his  State  of  the Nat ion Address  af ter  President  Ramaphosa  offered more  
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excuses  for  the fai l ing economy by blaming i t  on deep s t ructural  problems,  

he f inal ly  decided to  outsource  his  Government ’s  fai lure  to  create jobs to  

the private sector .   We al l  know that  those deep s t ructural  problems are  

caused by the African Nat ional  Congress .     

 

Despi te this  the Western Cape Government  has  worked hard to  grow the  

economy,  and despi te  i ts  best  efforts  i t  remains throt t led by a Nat ional  

Government  plagued with incompetence,  corrupt ion that  has  resul ted  in  

load-shedding,  which has  cost  our provincial  e conomy R75 mil l ion per  day 

per  s tage.   Economic growth is  further  s t i f led by a deteriorated rai l  

network and ineff icient  ports  af ter  cost ing the Western Cape opportuni t ies 

and through you,  Deputy Speaker,  I  encourage the  Leader of  the 

Opposi t ion to  take a t rain and to  see what  the ANC has done to  the rai l  

services  in  this  province.    

 

The departments  in  the Western Cape Government  have cont inued to  

persevere.   We persevere by educat ing,  by t raining and securing 

employment  for  our  res idents  in  this  province.   One of  the  ways in  which 

the Western  Cape empowers  i ts  res idents  is  through giving them access  to  

their  socio-economic r ights  to  improve their  s tandard of  l iving because we 

want  our people to  lead a dignif ied l i fe  to  ensure ac cess  to  economic 

opportuni t ies .   That  is  why nearly 9  000 jobs were created in  this  province 

las t  year ,  ensuring our s tatus  as  the province with the leas t  unemployment 

and the lowest  poverty headcount .   An employed populat ion is  a  safer ,  

happier ,  heal thier  populat ion.   It  i s  a  popula t ion in  a bet ter  posi t ion to  lead 
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a  meaningful  l i fe .   I  welcome the announcement  by the Premier  and I hope,  

Deputy Speaker,  through you,  that  our col leagues in  the Opposi t ion are for  

once going to  take proper notes ,  pass  i t  on t o  Luthuli  House and please 

help  Government  save the rest  of  the country.   I  thank you.  [Applause. ]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much,  hon  member.  I  now 

recognise hon Xego.  [ Interject ions.]   

 

Mr M XEGO: Thank you,  Deputy Speaker.   [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  members .   

 

Mr M XEGO: Without  wast ing any t ime,  let  me shoot  s t raight  to  the 

denial is ts  that  is  leading our province,  that  indeed we are  le d by denial is ts 

of  high note,  who fai l  dismal ly to  deal  with issues  of  social  cohesion th at  

are affect ing our province.    

 

Recent ly we have received reports  about  a  whi te man who is  s l aughtering 

and butchering our people in  his  smal l  town of  Klawer and  eat ing them for  

a  meal ;  a  sel f -confessed white Satanis t  who is  feeding on black people,  

wi th  a total  of  seven people tha t  have been missing,  whose bones some of  

them have been discovered  from his  farm and the Premier  fai led dismal ly  

to  address  such a sensi t ive mat ter .   

 

In  Milnerton High School  i t  has  been reported that  black kids  are made to 
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bow in front  of  whi te chi ldren and as  a father  of  this  province and the 

number one ci t izen you have fa i led dismal ly to  talk about  issues  that  are 

direct ly  affect ing social  cohesion in  this  province.   When you talk about 

the restorat ion of  digni ty of  our peopl e,  you refer  to  them about  t he 

issuing of  t i t le  deeds and you s ide -s tep del iberately the sensi t ive part  of  

giving land back to  the r ightful  owners  of  this  province,  which is  the 

descendants  of  the Khoi  and the San and the black people  of  the province 

of  the Western Cape.   

 

In  terms of  deal ing with Social  Development  that  has  been so much praised  

here,  i t  has  fai led to  deal  with the vict ims of  sexual  predators  within the 

Democrat ic  All iance.   We are expect ing that  we should have received a  

s tatement  that  talks to  those who have come fo rward to  expose the sexual  

harassment  that  is  happening within the Demo crat ic  All iance Government ,  

and that  Department  fai led dismal ly to  talk about  that  and  yet  they come 

here and t ry to  claim easy victories .    

 

In  terms of  housing,  we are chal lenging the  Premier  to  formal ise the  

informal  set t lements  where our  people  are l iv ing.   The women and chi ldren  

are s t i l l  rel ieving themselves  in  the bushes and yet  we talk about  saving  

women and chi ldren  from gender -based  violence and yet  we subject  them 

to have no access  to  water  and sani tat ion.    We thought  that  Premier  would  

talk deep about  such  kind of  thing.    

 

The issue of  agricul ture,  you can never  have agricul ture without  land and 
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food gardens wil l  never replace the expropriat ion of  land without  

compensat ion and the return of  our land to  i ts  r ightful  owners .    

 

I t  i s  very clear  in  terms of  safety that  the Department  was t rying i ts  utmost 

best ,  but  i t  has  fa i led because i t  has  been led by somebody who was  

concentrat ing on feeding hims elf  on the vulnerable chi ldr en,  part icularly 

the black.   

 

On educat ion we heard here that  you wil l  expand the s t ructures ,  but  you 

are talking about  shacks and for  sure you are referr ing to  Nomzamo, 

Khayel i tsha,  and  other  areas .   You wil l  never del iver  fami ly s t ructures  for  

our kids  because come July and August they must  be blown far  away by 

s torms and wind because you care less  about  them.  

 

In  terms of  the  heal th  system indeed our cl inics  are  s t i l l  overcrowded and 

a lot  needs to  be done and you have p i lote d the project  in  Grabouw of a  

24-hour service cl inic.   Why do  you not  do i t  in  the ent i re province?   Our  

people are seriously s t ruggl ing with heal thcare because they are 

understaffed and some are lacking medicat ion.   We st i l l  have a serious  

issue because you talk about  eradicat ing ho melessness  and yet  you al low 

your municipal i t ies  to  impose bylaws that  wi l l  harass  the very same 

homeless  people and  subject  them to go to  jai l  –  overcrowded jai ls .    

 

The Ci ty of  Cape Town,  as  we speak,  is  busy with i ts  law enf orcement ,  

t racking down the  homeless ,  f i l l ing them into pol ice s tat ions and in 
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prisons  as  wel l .   How are you deal ing  with homelessness  when you are 

doing that?  You think that  subject ing homeless  people,  in  part icular  black  

people to  prisons ,  is  to  eradica te homelessness .   

 

When we deal  with  the issue of  independent  power producers  i t  has  been 

an exci t ing topic for  you and for  sure the gap  has  been  opened by the  

Nat ional  Government  through the fai lure of  Eskom, and you are using this 

opportuni ty to  fulf i l  t he mandate of  Ste l lenbosch,  because this  is  aimed at  

nothing else but  enr iching those who are al re ady r ich.    

 

These independent  power producers  are the mandate of  Stel lenbosch and 

you are defini tely going to  see to  i t  that  those who are al ready r ich wil l  be 

super r ich.  You wil l  neve r close the gap between the r ich ,  and i t  i s  very 

clear  who are the r ich,  and i t  i s  whi te,  and those who are poor,  i t  i s  black.    

 

On the issue of  unemployment  and hunger,  we appeal  to  the Government  

that  there are companies  in  t he Western Cape who embarked  on thievery,  

s teal ing the tax money of  our people.   We have repor ted this  to  different  

departments  including the Department  of  Economic Development ,  to  be 

able to  see [ Interjec t ion.]   

 

The PREMIER: Where did you report  to?  

 

Mr M XEGO: We have reported th em even to the Department  of  Labour 

that  is  invest igat ing and bui l ding the proof so that  we can go to  the pol ice,  
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but  we want  them blackl is ted,  because these thieves,  they cont inue to  s teal  

from the poor and we expect  you as  the  Premier  of  the Western Cape  to  

protect  our people from such kinds of  thieves,  especial ly  thos e ones that  

are in  the mainstream.  

 

You spoke loudly about  the issue of  this  dis t r ict  of  the West  Coast  about  

the f ishing industry,  but  we have seen the serious chal lenges of  our people  

having no l icence to  the f ishing industry,  and some of  them being rob bed 

by big corporates  who are s teal ing from them, and the fai lure of  this  

Government  to  ass is t  them to have access  to  resources ,  because some of  

them lease their  permits  out  because they do not  have resources .   So what 

we expect  from you,  Premier ,  i s  to  close  that  gap.   Our people have to  have 

a sense of  ownership,  not  to  lease them out .    

 

We can never forever refer  to  chal lenges facing our people as  a  nat ional  

cr is is .   You are a government  of  your own.   You must  be  able to  account .   

That  is  why you a re a government .   Do not  cont inue blaming and shif t ing 

the blame and shif t ing goalposts .    

 

As far  as  the issues  that  were raised here,  what  we expected  from you,  hon 

Premier ,  i s  to  ensure that  t he confl icts  of  the Democrat ic  All iance fact ions 

do not  affec t  this  House.   We have seen the changes and the interchanges 

that  you are doing.   You have f i red the hon Success  Madikizela and you 

have rehi red him,  the very same sel f-confessed l iar  that  l ied a bout  his  

qual i f icat ion.   He is  busy advis ing you.   I  wonder w hat  kind of  advice is  
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he giving you in that  off ice?  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  f inish off .   Your t ime is  up.    

 

Mr M XEGO: And now you have got  a  very chal lengea ble man in terms  of  

integri ty  because we have just  received  the reports  that  in  the Ci ty of  Cape 

Town there is  serious money that  has  been missing from PPE money.   We 

hope that  you are not  bringing him here to  be able to  s teal  further  for  the 

Democrat ic  Al l iance .    Thank you very much.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon member,  thank you very  much.   I  

now recognise hon Windvogel .   

 

An HON MEMBER: Malibongwe!  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Hon Premier ,  Leader of  the Official  Opposi t ion,  hon 

members ,  ladies  and gent lemen,  and the MEC of Social  Development ,  

member Bakubaku-Vos.   I  greet  you al l  this morning.  Hon Deputy 

Speaker,  †ek wil  saamstem met  member  Bosman,  die Ci ty  werk,  maar  hy  

werk net  vi r  die rykes,  nie vir  die armes nie [I want  to  agree  with member 

Bosman,  the Ci ty works,  but  i t  only works for  the r ich,  not  for  the poor. ]  

 

†‘n AGBARE LID:  Dit  is  so.  

[An HON MEMBER: It  i s  so . ]  
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Ms R WINDVOGEL:  Hon Deputy Speaker ,  we gather  here a  few days after  

the world remembered the  32 n d  anniversary of  the release of  Nelson 

Mandela f rom Victor  Verster  Prison.   On 11 February  1990 ,  he s tood on 

the balcony of  Cape Town City  Hal l  and  told thousands of  our people and  I 

quote:  

“Today,  the majori ty  of  South Africans,  black and white,  recognise  

that  apartheid has  no future.   It  has  to  be ended by  our own decis ive 

mass act ion in  order  to  bui ld peace and securi ty . ”  

 

Hon Deputy  Speaker,  let  this  quote be a s tern warning to  the Premier ,  his  

party and Government  that  the people  are growing t i red  o f  racism and 

apartheid inequal i t i es .    Our appeal  to  the Premier  is  to  show his  resolve to 

f ight  the demon of racism.  We cal l  on you to play an act ive role in 

enhancing social  cohesion and to address  aparthe id inequal i t ies  in  the 

province.   Please work with President  Ramaphosa to  uni te South Africa  

and defend our democracy.  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  we have a  serious  chal lenge of  G BV and femicide in  

this  province.   Media reported that  three l i feless  bodies  of  women were 

discovered  in  Langa,  Gugulethu  and Tulbagh this  week.   Another  woman 

was shot  dead in  Langa on M onday evening,  whi le two others  were shot  

dead in  Kraaifontein.   Last  month,  Abongi le Mabusela was shot  dead while  

coming from church .   In  al l  these case s ,  perpetrators  are s t i l l  a t  large.   We 

cal l  on the pol ice to  speed up  invest igat ion s  to  bring the perpetrators  to  

book.  
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Hon Deputy Speaker ,  no ment ion of  any of  these cases  in  the SOPA.  It  i s  

so shocking.   Ei ther  the Premier  does not  appreciate the seve ri ty  of  the  

scourge of  GBV and femicide or  he s imply does not care because some of  

his  Cabinet  members  are al leged perpetrators .   Evidence suggests  that  

lat ter  is  the case.   Three senior  of f i cials  in  his  Government  remain in  their 

jobs while facing  serious  charges  of  sexual  misconduct .   The ANC 

demands are c lear .   Remove Alber t  F ri tz  from your  Cabinet  and 

immediately  suspend Farrel  Payne and Wes ley Baat j ies ,  pending outcomes 

of  their  sexual  misconduct  cases .   To show that  these senior  off icers  are 

protected ,  the Watching Brief  has  not  moni tored any of  these cases .   Where  

are the Watching Br iefs?  

 

The hon Premier  sa id boldly  in  2020 that  he has  a  Safety  Plan and I  am 

wondering why,  where was that  Safety Plan when al l  these things 

happened,  but  then  I real ised  i t  was never tabled unt i l  today and i t  was 

never actual ly  implemented.   … [Interject ions . ]   

 

An HON MEMBER: What  are you talking about?  

 

An HON MEMBER: Where … [Interject ion.]   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:  Or,  let  me think?  No,  let  me think.   It  i s  because  … 

[ Interject ions .]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon members ,  please do not  t alk … 
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[ Interject ions .]  

 

†Me R WINDVOGEL:  Daar was ŉ  wolf  in  skaapklere.  

[Ms R WINDVOGEL: There w as a wolf  in  sheep ’s  clothing. ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon member Windvogel ,  please address  … 

[ Interject ion.]  Hon Windvogel?  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:  It  i s  because you knew there was a †wolf  in  

skaapklere  [wolf  in  sheep ’s  clothing ]… [Interject ions . ]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon Windvogel ,  just  please,  i f  you are going  to  

talk in  the House,  you talk through me .   Thank you very  much.   Let  … 

[ Interject ion.]   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:  [Interject ion.]  …Deputy Speaker .   †Ons sal  hom sê,  

MEC  Fri tz  was die skaap in  wolfklere  [wolf  in  skaapklere]  en so moont l ik 

is  daar  baie ander.   [We wil l  tel l  him,  MEC Fri tz  was the sheep in  wolf ’s  

clothing [wolf  in  sheep ’s  clothing]  and so possibly there are others . ]  Going 

forward,  here in  the  West  Coast ,  due to  ignorance we only have f ive GBV 

social  workers  in  the West  Coast  and le t  me also say that  of  th e f ive  social  

workers ,  four were sponsored by our car i ng President  Cyri l  Ramaphosa.    

 

I  think the Premier  is  confused s ince  he is  say ing that  he is  moving social  

prevent ion plans to  Heal th ,  unless  he thinks the MEC of Social  
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Development  is  not  doing a good job.   There are insuff icient  resour ces  to  

f ight  GBV in the province.   The Vict im Empowerment  programme,  the  only  

programme to address  GBV, is  underfunded.   The Shel ter  for  Abused  

Vict ims of  Violence  are not  enough ,  part icularly in  poor  working-class  

communit ies .   We demand addi t ional  funding for  this .  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  the GBV implementat ion plan and the adopted key 

intervent ions across  al l  the departments  are  nonsense.   It  i s  nothing ,  but 

just  hot  ai r .   What  we want  to  hear  is  how much investment  is  your 

Government  contr ibut ing towards the f ight  against  GBV and femicide?   

Perhaps in  a  show of no con fidence  against  the suspended MEC and against  

his  Safety Plan,  th e Premier  announced  the Violence Prevent ion Unit  in  the 

Heal th Department .   Why is  i t  no t  under Community Safety?  Because  you 

knew that  †die wol f  met  die  skaapklere was daar  en is  nog s teed s  daar .   

Waar  is  die plan en  die begrot ing om die kernoorsake van misdaad aan  te  

spreek?  Jy kan hoeveel  aanstel l ings doen en jy  kan ent i t ies  en name 

verander,  maar  as  jy  nie die oorsaak van die misdaad en  geweld  hanteer  

nie,  soos die Engelsman sal  sê,   

 

[Translat ion  of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[ the wolf  in  sheep ’s  clothing is  there and is  s t i l l  there .   Where is  the plan 

and budget  to  address  th e core causes  of  cr ime?  You can  make as  many 

appointments  and you can change ent i t ies  and names,  but  i f  you do no t 

deal  wi th  the cause of  the cr ime and violence,  as  the Engl ishman wil l  say, ]  
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‘you wil l  be f igh t ing a losing  bat t le’ .   Get  real ,  my Premier .  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  yesterday the Premier  boldly claimed that  his 

Government  wants  to  achieve qual i ty  educat ion for  every  chi ld in  every  

school  in  the province.   Oh ,  my goodness!   The hypocr isy of  the Premier  

knows no bounds.   How can he make such bold claims while neglect ing the 

s t ructural  educat ional  chal lenges of  insuff i cient  placement  spaces  of  

learners ,  and overcrowded class rooms in schools  in  the working 

community?    

 

Thousands of  our learners  are out  of  school  as  we spea k,  hon Deputy 

Speaker ,  yet  no ment ion of  this  was made in  his  S OPA yesterday,  but  here 

i t  i s .   It  i s  a  grave injust ice to  al low certain schools  to  have a clas s  s ize of  

less  than 30  learners ,  whi l e Enkanini  Primary,  for  instance ,  has  over 70 

learners  in  class .   

 

Many former  Model  C Schools  have a system to keep blacks s tudents  out 

of  their  schools .   It  i s  happening here in  the West  Coast .    

 

There  are complaints  of  s t ructural  racism at  Vredenburg Primary an d  

Vredenburg High where black s tudents  are asked to  provide,  to  produce 

proof of  address  and referred to  township schools .   The ANC rei terates  i ts  

cal l  for  review of al l  school  codes of  conduct  and  for  a  uniform admission 

pol icy to  do away with racism in s chools .    
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Speaker,  what  is  the just i f icat ion for  th e MEC of Educat ion,  wast ing 

R49 mil l ion per  year  on new offices?  New offices ,  when there are  severe  

shortage of  teachers  /  classrooms  in schools .   We welcome the SIU finding 

against  the WCED and cal l  on SCOPA to further  invest igate the 

Department’s  PPE expendi ture.   Premier ,  you may want  to  delay changing 

Department  names.   The most  urgent  task is  to  f i re  your MEC of 

Educat ion.   

 

Speaker,  the Premier  must  s top being mischievous about  announcing old 

heal th  infrast ructure  projects  as  i f  they are new.  The Kl ipfontein Regional 

Hospi tal  to  replace G F Jooste Hospi tal  is  the case in  poin t .   We cal l  on 

the Premier  to  at tach t imeframes to  these  infrast ructure projects .   The 

people of  Manenberg want  to  know when t he G F Jooste Hospi tal  wi l l  be 

bui l t .   The hospi tal  management  and hospi tal  board at  Khayel i tsha Hospi tal  

have told your government  about  the addi t ional  R157  mil l ion they need  to  

address  this  cr is is ,  of  pat ients  s leeping on f loors ,  member Bosman s leeping 

on f loors .   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  take you r seat .   I  recognise you,  

hon Baartman.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  I r ise on a point  of  order  ( inaudible ,  

connect ivi ty)  The member d ebat ing r ight  now is  ref lect ing upon a member 

in  the House and she may  not  impute improper motives ,  ref lect  on the 

integri ty ,  digni ty or  verbal ly  abuse member Bakubaku -Vos who s i ts  on the 
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Board of  the  Khayel i tsha Hospi tal .  We cannot  al low her to  . . .  

[ Inter ject ion.]   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:   You are misleading,  you are misleading th e House!  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA):  The ANC women’ s  leader in  the 

House. . .  [ Inaudible,  speaking s imultaneously]  [ Interject ion.]   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:   No,  you are misleading the House!   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Honourable,  hon Windvogel .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:   You are misleading the House,  member.   

[ Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: Do you have a point  of  order?  Why do you refer  to  

this  [Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Wind vogel ,  hon Windvogel ,  when there is  a  

point  of  order  we have to  hear  t he point  of  order .   [ Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: And these people screaming!  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Baartman,  I  hear  you.   I  am –  that  is  a  real ly  

diff icul t  one for  me to rule on.   Hon Windvogel ,  actual ly  you wil l  have to 
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be very careful  in  the way the interpretat ion of  the speech goes.   If  

somebody is  reading i t  as  such then we have to  have a consis tent  approach 

to  Rule 59(1)  (b)  so please  take  care  as  to  how you make al legat ions.   

Thank you very much,  you may proceed.   [ Interject ion.]   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:  What  was my a l legat ion?  I  do not  understand.   

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: It  i s  a  point  of . . .  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: It  i s  a  point . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: The al legat ions I am talking about ,  De puty Speaker. . .  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: We are not  going to  al low a  debate on this  

mat ter .  It  i s  a  diff icul t  one for  me to rule on,  but  i t  i s  an interpretat ion.    

 

An HON MEMBER: The point  –  you are  misleading.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  hon member,  you may not  address  

me seated.   Pleas e r ise  i f  you have a point  of  order .  [ Interject ions.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: She is  lying!  
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Sayed,  what  is  your poi nt  of  order?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Chairperson,  this  i s  just  t aking us 

back.   I  think we are engaging –  this  is  a  pol i t ical  debate.   Can the Deputy 

Chief  Whip of  the  Democrat ic  All iance please take us  ser iously here,  take  

the ci t izens of  the West  Coast  seriously who are seated here?  There was 

no ment ion of  any member and that  is  completely out  of  order .  

[ Interject ions .]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  hon members!   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  I  want  to  say that ,  please rule on this  

mat ter ,  i t  i s  not  a  mat ter  of  confusion.   There is  completely no 

contradict ion with Rule  51.   Thank you.    

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  hon Windvogel ,  hon member,  

have you got  a  point  of  order?  Please r ise.   Can you please give her  the 

microphone?  Thank you.   Hon me mber,  please use the microphone.   

 

Ms N G BAKUBAKU-VOS: I would l ike to  address  the hon Deputy Chief  

Whip.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  what  is  your point  of  order?  

 

Ms N G BAKUBAKU-VOS: My point  of  order ,  Deputy Speaker,  i s  that  she 
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is  misleading the House and i t  seems that  i t  i s  a  t rend to  the DA to l ie .   

You are lying in  front  of  the masses .   You are lying in  Parl iam ent  to  say 

that  I  am si t t ing in  the Board of  Khayel i tsha,  whi le I am si t t ing in  the 

Board of  Stel lenbosch,  and they know that .   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Alright ,  thank you very much.  

 

Ms N G BAKUBAKU-VOS: You are misleading the House.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon  members . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: No,  no!  

 

Ms N G BAKUBAKU-VOS: Ja,  ja ,  wi thdraw.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  hon members ,  I  am going to  do 

this  and i t  wi l l  be the f inal  exchange . . . ( inte rvenes)   

 

Ms N G BAKUBAKU-VOS:  She must  withdraw, she must  withdraw.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  please take your seat .   May I just  

rule before you have any –  before you carry on any further .   I  am going to  

accept  that  in  terms of  Rule 65(1) as  a  sm al l  explanat ion but  very clearly 

under that  Rule s t a tes  that  you may not  be able to  int roduce any  new 

matter  to  this and no debate is  al lowed afte r  that ,  so I am going to  take i t  
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as  this ,  hon Sayed,  I  am going to  accept  the hon member’s  explanat ion,  I  

am going to  ask that  the member proceed and that  we con clude this  mat ter ,  

hon Sayed.  [ Interjec t ions.]   

 

Ms N G BAKUBAKU-VOS: Uh-uh,  uh-uh,  no,  she must  withdraw, Chair .   

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Sayed? [ Interject ions.]   Please,  hon  

members .   

 

ŉ  AGBARE LID: Sy  l ieg hierso.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: What  is  your point  of  order?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Chair ,  clearly we cannot  s i t  on the 

fence  when an hon member is  misleading the House.   She must  withdraw 

immediately.   We are not  going to  accep t  that  and the s i t t ing wil l  not 

cont inue unless  she withdraws this  bec ause she is  misleading the House.  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:   Yes,  yes .   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Clearly,  no explanat ion was even 

needed.   She is  not  speaking the facts .   She must  withdraw w ith immediate 

effect .   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Chief  Whip,  I  see your  hand is  up.   
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The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Thank you,  Madam Deputy Speaker.   On a point  

of  clar i ty ,  i s  i t  even possible to  withdraw a point  of  order?  The hon 

Baartman s imply raised a point  of  order .  [ Interject ion.]   She was not  

making a s tatement  on facts .   We a re asking for  a  rul ing.  [ Interject ions.]   

 

Ms N G BAKUBAKU-VOS: †Haibo!  [No man! ]  She was lying.    

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  She was asking for  a  rul ing,  which you have 

given.  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  I  have to  be  able  to  hear  the Chief  

Whip.   Hon members ,  I  am now making  a rul ing.   Hon Sayed,  please i t  i s  

going to  be a ping -pong match and we wil l  not  get  any further .   

[ Interject ions.]   So I would l ike to  make a rul ing and  i t  wil l  be  the f inal  

rul ing.   [ Interject ions.]   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:   She must  withdraw!  

 

An HON MEMBER: No!   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:   She must  withdraw!  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  please al low me to make the 

rul ing.   Hon Baartman,  you have raised a  point  of  order ,  a l r ight .   She  

raised a point  of  order ,  al r ight .   I  have acce pted the  hon member’s  
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explanat ion.   It  was not  necessary,  correct .   Alr ight .    

 

Hon Baartman,  please ensure that  your  informat ion does not  mislead the 

House.  Hon member,  I  would l ike  you  to proceed  and that  is  i t .   

[ Interject ions.]   If  there is  any change –  one minute,  hon members ,  I  wi l l  

relook at  the Hansard and revert  back to  you in the next  s i t t ing.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member s ,  in  terms of  the Rules  my decis ion 

is  f inal .  Alr ight?   

 

An HON MEMBER: She must  wi thdraw.  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: She must  withdraw … [ Interject ion .]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: If  that  is  the case  I wi l l  … [ Interject ion.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: …  she must  withdraw.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: …  relook at  the Hansard and … [ In terject ions .]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: She must  withdraw; she l ied!  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: …  and I wi l l  then raise that  at  the next  s i t t ing.  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: She l ied!  She l ied.  
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  can you proceed,  hon member  

Windvogel? [ Interject ions.]  That  is  my f inal  rul ing.  [Interjec t ions.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: I cannot .  

 

An HON MEMBER: That  is  an abuse of  the seat !  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Mmm. 

 

An HON MEMBER: She must  w ithdraw . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: She must  withdraw, hon Deputy Speaker.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  I  would l ike to  leave that  for 

further  interpretat ion  [ Interject ions.]  … [ Interject ions .]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: No! 

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: …  wi th  my Table s taff  for  the next  s i t t ing.  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: It  i s  clear!  It  i s  clear!  

 

An HON MEMBER: She must  withd raw!  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: She must .  
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An HON MEMBER: She is  lying! [Inter ject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: It  i s  a  fact!  [ Interject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: Why did  . . .  [ Inaudible]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  I  am going to  rever t  to  Hansard 

and very careful ly  hear  what  hon member Baartman did say  and then come 

back to  you  in the next  s i t t ing.  [ Interjec t ions .]  

 

Hon member Baartman … [ Interject ions .]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Why? It  i s  clear .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I hope you are  no t  now cont inuing the same 

explanat ion.  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: She wants  to  withdraw! She want s  to  withdraw!  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA) :  Apologies ,  hon Deputy Speaker.  I  wi l l  

s i t  down because I  was going to  read out  … [Interject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: Why are you  . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA) :  …  the let ter  of  appointment  to  the 

Khayel i tsha [ Interj ect ions.]  … [ Interject ions.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: †Haibo![No man! ]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA) :  …  [ Inaudible . ]  Safety  Board  from the  

Minis ter  … [ Interjec t ions. ]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Sjô!  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA) :  … dated …[Interject ions.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: †Haibo! Haibo! [No man!  No man! ]  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA) :   …  dated and s igned … [ Interject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: Hon Deputy Speaker!  

 

An HON MEMBER: Hon Deputy Speaker !  Hon Deputy Speaker,  hon  

Deputy Speaker!  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (DA) :  I wi l l  s i t  down,  I  wi l l  [ Interject ions. ]  

not  read out  the appointment  let ter  … [ Interject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: Hon Deputy Speaker,  a  point  of  order ,  hon  Deputy 
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Speaker!  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon members  and hon member Baartman 

… [ Interject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: A point  of  -  hon Deputy Speaker!  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  …  that  is  not  for  me to actual ly  discuss  here.   

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Hey.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am the Presiding Office r  [ Interject ions. ]…  Hon 

members!  I  am speaking [Interjec t ions.] ,  can you please … [ Interject ions.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: No,  you al low her!  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: One minute.  [ Interject ions .]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: You are  al lowing her  to  speak! [ Inter ject ions.]  Why 

are you al lowing her  to  speak?  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I am not  biased.  

 

An HON MEMBER: You are!  
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Ms R WINDVOGEL: You are!  You are!  [ Interject ions.]  Ja!  [ Interject ions.]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I unders tand -  al low me to f inish!  

 

An HON MEMBER: Why are you al lowing he r  to  speak?  

 

An HON MEMBER: It  i s  your party ,  we know, but  you cannot  be biased . . .  

[ Inaudible . ]  

 

An HON MEMBER: You said you  have made a rul ing … [ Interject ions.]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have made a  rul ing.  

 

An HON MEMBER: …  and nobody must  speak,  but  you al low her  to  speak.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have made a  rul ing.  

 

An HON MEMBER: Why are you al lowing her  to  speak after  you . . .  

[ Inaudible . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Correct ,  and I have jus t  said that  i t  i s  not ,  i t  i s  

not  [ Interject ions.]  a  point  for  me to dis cuss  where th is  let ter ,  what  

informat ion is  in the let ter .  I  am not  privy to this  informat ion,  hon 

members .  I  cannot  tel l  you … [ Interject ions.]  
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Ms R WINDVOGEL: No! 

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  …  whether  the informat ion on the lef t  s ide or  the  

r ight  s ide is  correct .  Al l  I  can do is  preside [ Interject ions.]  on the rai sed  

points  of  order .  

 

An HON MEMBER: Why are you al lowing  . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member,  please  s i t  down unt i l  I  am finished.  

 

An HON MEMBER: Why are you . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I do not  recognise you.  I  wi l l  not  recognise you.  

[ Interject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: On a point  of  order ,  hon Deputy Speaker.   

 

An HON MEMBER: [ Inaudible]  Speaker  of  the House.  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Ja.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Correct .  

 

An HON MEMBER: But  these . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  
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The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  On a poin t  of  order ,  hon Deputy Speaker.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: And i t  i s  a  very  good [ Inter ject ions .]  -  hon 

member.  

 

An HON MEMBER:  No,  no,  hon . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I hear  you,  s i t  dow n now, please.   

 

An HON MEMBER: No.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: What  I  am trying to  say i s  i t  i s  very diff icul t  

[ Interject ions. ]  to  make a  rul ing on the informat ion [ Interject ions.]  that  

both members  are shout ing about .  Alr ight .  [ Interject ions. ]  It  i s ,  that  is  

r ight .   

 

An HON MEMBER: Do not  be unfair  . . .  [ Inaudible . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: I have made a rul ing,  and the  r ul ing remains.  

That  I  wi l l  l i s ten to  Hansard … [ Interject ions.]  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: What  is  the rul ing?  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  On a point  of  order ,  hon Deputy Speaker !  
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER: [ Inaudible . ]  I  cannot  make a  rul ing on 

informat ion that  is  thrown across  both s ides  of  the  House.  I  can  only make 

a rul ing that  I  wi l l  relook a t  the Hansard and proceed with ,  i f  there is  a  

new change to  the rul ing at  the next  s i t t ing.  [Interject ions.]  Hon members ,  

i t  i s  impossible fo r  me to clar i fy whether  somebody is  speaking the t ruth  

or  not ,  at  this  point .  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Deputy Speaker?  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Chief  Whip,  that  is  your f inal  point ,  please.  

Yes?  

 

An HON MEMBER: Hon Deputy … [ Interject ions.]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Deputy Speaker … [ Interject ions.]  

 

The MINISTER OF TRANSPORT AND PUBLIC WORKS : A proposal .  Can 

I propose as  a  way fo rward and as  a middle ground ,  that  before we adjourn 

the s i t t ing for  the day,  you rule on the mat te r  … [ Interject ions.]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: That  is  f ine ,  I  am happy to do that .  

 

The MINISTER OF TRANSPORT AND PUBLIC WORKS : …  and not  wait  

unt i l  the next  s i t t ing.  Thank you.  
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Before  the Premier ’s  reply … [ Interject ions.]  

 

The MINISTER OF TRANSPORT AND PUBLIC WORKS : Repl ies ,  thank 

you.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: …  I  wi l l  make that  f inal  rul ing and I wi l l  ask the 

Table s taff  to  please l is ten [ Interject ions.]  and to  be able to  advise me 

later .  

 

The MINISTER OF TRANSPORT AND PUBLIC WORKS : Thank you very  

much.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you,  I  appreciate that ,  hon  member .  May 

we proceed? Hon member Windvogel  [Interject ions.]  -  hon members ,  

please!  Remember the decorum of the House is  judged by  the publ ic that  

are watching i t  today.  [Interject ions.]  Can I please ask for  some decorum.  

Hon member Windvogel ,  may you proceed .  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL: Thank you,  hon Deputy Speaker.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: You may proceed,  yes .  

 

Ms R WINDVOGEL:  Hon Deputy Speaker,  they need to  address  the cr is is  

of  space and  s leeping on f loors  in  Khayel i t sha.  We cal l  on  you Premier  to  

make a commitment  that  your Government  wil l  make these addi t ional  funds 
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avai lable .  

 

We met  with the board and management  o n 20 January 2022 and we have a  

ful l  report  on the chal lenges at  the hospi tal .  Your Government  is  the cause  

of  the poor services  at  the hospi tal  and you must  interve ne urgent ly.  

 

Furthermore,  your Government ’s  plan to  close down cl inics  in  Khayel i tsha,  

Mitchel ls  Plain and surrounds wil l  further  col lapse the heal th  care 

services .  Premier ,  you ment io n heal th  infrast ruc ture projects ,  yet  you did 

not  say anything about  Hanna Coetzee Cl inic here in  the West  Coast ,  

where  the infrast ructure i s  fa l l ing apart  and  there are  chronic  s taf f  

shortages.  The people want  to  hear  your  plan for  improved service at  

Hanna Coetzee and Saldanha Cl inic,  and you ignored them yesterday.  

 

†Die mense  wil  di t  onomwonde s tel  dat  die demoon van rassisme lewendig 

is  en loop op die Weskus.  Hy loop ook s terk in  die Wes -Kaap.  Hier  het  die 

mense ons van die rass is t iese insidente ingel ig .  

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[The people want  to  put  i t  unequivocal ly that  the demon of  racism is  a l ive 

and wel l  on  the West  Coast .  It  also fea tures  s t rongly in  the  Western Cape.  

Here the people have informed us  of  the  racial  incidents . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon member Windvogel ,  your  t ime is  almost  up. 
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Can you f inish  your sentence,  please?  

 

†Me R WINDVOGEL: Agb Adjunkspeaker,  ek wil  sê ek praat  van ,  die 

Premier  praat  van waardigheid.  Mnr d ie Premier ,  wat ter  waardigheid  is  

daar  in  hierdie prent j ie  van DA-regering? Ek wil  myself  repeat  –   

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[Ms R WINDVOGEL: Hon Deputy Speaker,  I  want  to  say I’m talking 

about ,  the Premier  speaks of  digni ty.  Mr Premier ,  what  digni ty is  there in 

this  picture of  DA government? I just  want  to  repeat  myself ]  -  Premier  of  

the el i te ,  the disadvantaged,  marg inal ised ,  poor and dest i tute masses  in  our 

province demand that  you become the Premier  of  al l  people in  the Western 

Cape.  I  thank you.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much ,  hon member.  I  now 

recognize hon member Mbombo,  who I think is  onl ine.  

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH: Good afternoon,  hon Deputy Speaker.  

† Inkulumbuso  ye Ntshona Koloni  utata u  Allan Winde,  u  Somlomo, 

amalungu abekeki leyo endlu  abemi beNtshona Koloni  j ikelele ndiyabul i sa.  

[Hon Premier  of  the Western Cape,  Alan Winde,  Hon Speaker,  and the  

members  of  the Western Cape Prov incial  Parl iament ,  I  greet  you al l . ]  

†Goeiemôre,  [Good morning,]  specif ical ly  also for  the †Weskus  [West  

Coast . ]   
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Hon Deputy Speaker,  so that  I  do not  lose my network whils t  I  am 

speaking,  can  I switch off  the camera and then I wi l l  come back when I am 

closing? May I?  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: You may,  you may proceed ,  hon Minis ter .  

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH: Thank you very much.  Thank you.  Hon 

Deputy Speaker ,  l e t  me s tar t  by thanking the Premier  for  giving direct ion  

and hope to  the people of  the  Wester n  Cape.  Indeed ,  we must  push back  

against  going back to  normal  and we must  push forward so  that  we can do  

even bet ter .   

 

The Premier  has  highl ighted many things to  demonst rate  his  Western  Cape 

Government  has  done a lot .  †Senza kwezek e.  [We make i t  happen. ]  but  

there is  s t i l l  more to  do.  We are not  that  perfect .  We s t r ive towards 

perfect ion by being  a capable govern ment  that  promises  less  but  del ivers 

more.   

 

As I always say,  hon Deputy Speaker ,  If  I  see bal lot  papers  can cross  

r ivers  and bridges † Inqumla amathafa ,  [crossing plains] ,  † iwela 

amaxethuka [crossing bridges ]  † to  reach  out  to  voters  as  far  as  Kliprand  in  

the north,  the [Indis t inct . ]  the south-east ,  Mari tzburg  in  the west ;  

Struisbaai  on the southern t ip;  Masiphumelele ,  Ocean View on the south 

point .  This  government ’s  service  is  actual ly  doing that .  It  del ivers  to  

everyone;  we have to  del iver  to  al l .  
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Now, hon Deputy Speaker,  let  me show you examples ,  as  highl ighted by 

the Premier ,  in  regard to  what  we as  the Department  of  Heal th are  s t r iving 

to  see to  what  the Premier  has  indicated .  I  want  to  speak  on the Covid 

response,  selected  heal th  services ,  in frast ructure and also technical -social  

determinants  of  heal th   

 

Around Covid:  we are now 692 days into  lockdown,  which s tar ted actual ly  

about  two years  ago ,  the  longest  ever  where a country has  been placed  in  a  

State of  Disaster .  This  is  not beneficial  actual ly ,  hon Deputy Speaker,  for  

Heal th  ei ther ,  speci f ical ly  when we are  not  in  a  wave.  Hin t ,  hint :  heal thy 

economy,  heal thy people.   

 

We do have the Nat ional  Heal th Act  and regulat ions on management  of  

not i f iable medical  condi t ion s ,  of  which Covid  is  a  part .  Let  us  get  the bal l  

rol l ing from personal  heal th  perspect ives  to  amend these regulat ion s ,  

specif ical ly  for  Heal th ,  which could take about  less  than three months.  

Other  sectors  must  do same to accommodate other  intervent ions that  are  

outs ide the heal th  space.   

 

Taking note,  the World Heal th Or ganisat ion has  indicated that  the world 

may pass  the acute s tage of  Covid by 2023 i f  we could vaccinate at  least  

70% of the populat ion.  Nonetheless ,  the Western Cape Government  wil l  be 

ready and are prepared for  any other  wave  that  may come.  All  four waves  

have taught  us  many less ons.  †Kaloku thina s ingaba bakha is ibhedlele  

es inebhedi  ezingamakhulu asibhozo s izakhe ngenyanga enye .  [We are the 
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ones  who bui l t  a  hospi tal  wi th 800 beds in  one month .]  

 

We have developed systems for  anyone in  science  to  t r igger  a  response  

t imeously about  an  ant icipated wave.  For example,  the  f i rs t  warning ,  a  

yel low,  when the heal th  service demand within the 14 -day moving  average 

shows a more than ,  for  example ,  50% increase in  oxygen use for  more than  

three days,  or  when there is  an increase in  the posi t ivi ty  rate for  more than 

a week.  There are  recommended act ions that  the  heal th  system has to  

fol low.   

 

So there are warning s igns :  orange,  pink and red.  For ex ample,  the red is 

when we recommend rest r ict ions.  The country is  in  yel low  according to  the  

evidence and there  are no r est r ict ions that  are recommended besides  a  

constant  message l ink on the MPIs  vaccines ,  etcetera .   

 

Talking about  the vaccines ,  hon Deputy  Speaker,  we have got  a  s t rategic 

focus and intent  which is  two -fold:  Enl is t ing [Indis t inct . ]  and promot ing 

equi ty .  We have to  ensure that  community l evel  intervent ions are  there so  

that  we do not  leave the Aunty Sara’s  behind when i t  comes to 

vaccinat ions;  a  targeted approach  which focus es  on geographic areas  with  

low vaccine uptake,  where we have pop up s i tes  and the mobile services ;  

demand creat ion ef forts  where we focus on the vulnerable age  groups,  

specif ical ly  those who are above 50,  and also now we are focusing on  

booster  doses ,  social  mobi l isat ion and  neutral i s ing misinformation.  You 

may recal l ,  hon Deputy Speaker,  some of  the campaigns that  we  pursue,  for  
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example,  the “Jabs before  Jol” ,  where we are  vaccinat ing at  entertainment  

and leisure plat forms ,  such as  the clubs,  to  target  the youth .  

 

We are current ly on the “F i rs t  things Firs t”  campaign,  where we talk about  

“a wise s tudent  knows their  heal th  s tatus .” ,  focusing  on ter t iary  

inst i tut ions where we integrate vaccines  with  other  non-COVID heal th 

services  as  a  priori ty  to  youth in  col laborat ion with higher  Heal th .   

 

We have been to  churches as  wel l  as  †ezint lombeni  s ihamba namagqirha 

namaXhwele s iqhumise impepho s igo nye.  [ceremonies  of  t radi t ional 

healers ,  burning incense and  vaccinat ing . ]  We have been at  the foref ront  of  

ensuring that  the vulnerable groups ,  such as  the homeless ,  s t reet  dwel lers ,  

sex workers ,  farm workers ,  get  the vaccines .  Current ly we are innovat ing 

through our Vaxi  Taxi  approach.  We bring vaccines  on  wheels  wherever 

you are but  making sure we are integrat ing  these with non-Covid  heal th 

services .  We have  got  this ,  hon Deputy Speaker ,  we got  this .  Geen 

gemeenskap sal  agtergelaat  word nie.  

 

Talking about  Covid,  hon Deputy Speaker ,  other  i l lnesses  and heal th  needs 

are not  on hol iday .  We must  move forward and open up heal th  system . The 

Vulempilo  Campaign,  which was ini t iated after  second wave,  was to  bring 

back and escalate non -invasive heal th  services ,  such as  …  [ Interject ion.]  

 

An HON MEMBER: [ Indis t inct . ]  
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The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Can I ask the  Table s taff  please  mute the other  

members  that  are  onl ine.  Apologie s ,  Minis ter ,  there  was  feedb ack.  You 

may proceed.  

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH: Okay.  So with al l  these innovat ive ways,  for  

example,  where we are focusing now on making sure that  we bring  in  other 

services ,  including  surgical  operat ions .  In  December 2021 we launched  

“Col lect  and Go”  and “Go Smart” which al low pat ients  to  col lect  their  

monthly medicines  from o ur new e-locums,  making them quick,  easy and  

convenient .   

 

We have mobile d ispensaries  as  wel l  where people  can  col lect  their  

chronic meds in  addi t ion to  those that  are bein g disseminated by  the 

heal thcare workers .  

 

The Province renders  as  many  of  the types of  the heal thcare services  from 

prevent ive ,  promotive ,  acute,  rehabi l i ta te ,  pal l iat ive and  most  important ly,  

the dis t inct  coterie  of  heal th  services  that  are rendered  at  two of  our  

central  hospi tals .   

 

The Premier  ment ioned the new technology that  we have acquired ,  such as  

the Da Vinci  fourth  generat ion robot ics  at  Groote Schuur  and Tygerberg  

Hospi tals ,  for  minimal ly invasive surgery.  The other  only publ ic heal th 

system, not  only in  South Africa  but  ac tual ly  in  Southern Africa,  I  am not 

sure about  the whole of  Africa,  to  be that  advanced in the fourth industr ial  
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revolut ion space in  regard to  the surgery .  

 

There are many other  cut t ing -edge operat ions that  we have performed in  

the past .  Who could  forget  the penal  t ransplant  where Professor Andre van 

der  Merwe at  Tygerberg ,  Stel lenbosch Universi ty ,  managed to put  back the  

penis  of  a  man who lost  i t  during ci rcumcision?  

 

This  is  the same province that  successful ly  performe d the f i rs t  ever  

bi lateral  sequent ial  lung t ransplant  in  the publ ic sector  nat ional ly.  This 

t ransplant  was done by Doctors  Greg  Cal l igaro and Tim Pennel .  So we 

have to  recover  and  open as  many of  these as  possible because  the wai t ing 

l is t  for  many operat ions is  increasing.  Some pat ients  come back with 

complicat ions as  Covid  has  taken t ransi t ,  whi ls t  other  services  are in  the 

backseat .  †Vula vula,  impi lo Mzants i .  [Open,  open,  heal th  in  South 

Africa . ]  We have to  recover from the impact  of  this  pandemic.  We have 

al ready launched the Surgery  Recovery  Project  at  Groote Schuur and also 

in  other  heal th  faci l i t ies .  

 

Talking about  Covid,  hon Deputy Speaker,  other  i l lnesses  are actual ly  not 

on hol iday .  We have to  make sure that  we bring them back ,  specif ical ly  the 

mental  wel l -being  of  our  society.  This  is  not  only about  cl i nical  mental  

i l lness ,  but  the total  mental  s tate of  the commun ity.   

 

Our s taff ,  as  heal thcare workers ,  a re also affected.  We have many 

intervent ions to  ensure  that  our s taf f  are on  a  journey to  recovery.  For  
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community mental  wel l -being,  the  Western  Cape  Government  has  

priori t i sed this  through  an interdepartmental  approach,  and we have 

developed a f ramework for  this  intervent ion.  Poor mental  heal th  is  not 

l imited to people with a psycho -social  disabi l i t ies  only.  Anyone can  

experience poor mental  heal th  when s t ressors  become overwhelming .  

 

Our response needs  to  shif t  f ro m pathologizing or  over medical i s ing what 

we mean by mental  heal th  and recognise the need for  both mental  but  also 

medical  and  community  approaches to  protect  and  nurture  our psychosocial  

wel lbeing.  

 

The necessary  intervent ions should not  only come f rom the heal th  system . 

It  needs  the whole  of  the government ;  i t  a lso needs the whole  of  the 

society.  This  cal ls  for  an  integrated and col laborat ive  whole of  society 

approach,  of  which I wi l l  unpack more during my budget  speech.   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  I  turn to  the Violence Prevent ion Unit ,  because I  

have to  skip the other s  so that  I  can  respond to some of  what  other 

members  have indicated.   

 

Yesterday the Premier  announced that  the re wil l  be a dedicated Violence 

Prevent ion Unit  that  wi l l  be establ ished in  the Western Cape Department  

of  Heal th .  This  wil l  be the f i rs t  Violence Prevent ion Unit  to  be establ ished  

in  South Africa ,  specif ical ly  within the  heal th  space .  I  gladly welcome this  

responsibi l i ty .  
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What  lands  on our shores  is  not  only heal th  problems,  but  socio -economic 

cul tural  problems.  This  is  what  we cal l  the social  determinants  of  heal th .  

Through you,  hon Deputy Speaker  to  hon member Windvogel ,  i f  you look 

under the general  comments  under number 1 4 of  the Treaty of  Economic,  

Social  and Cul tural  Righ ts ,  adopted by the United Nat ions  i t  clearly s tates  

that :   

“Heal thcare services  alone cannot  achieve an d improve heal th  

outcomes .  We must  include the tackl ing of  the upstream factors  such  

as  the cr ime,  violence,  unemployment ,  poverty,  in equal i ty ,  including 

water ,  sani tat ion ,  and al l  of  those ,  as  part  of  a  s teppingstone  towards  

tackl ing the social  determinants . ”   

 

So this  is  an exemplar  pi lot  which  actual ly  we ,  in  the  heal th  system, not  

only here  in  South  Africa,  but  across  most  of  the develo ping world,  where  

we say that  we need  to  tackle these kind  of  issues  as  per  the  t reat ies .  

 

The World Heal th Organi sat ion informs us  of  what  the publ ic approach to  

reduce violence  is .  This  wil l  be through intersectoral  col laborat ion,  

through the WoSA and WoGA,  which is  the whole of  society  and the  whole  

of  the government .   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  t his  may be insurmountable,  but  i t  i s  achievable.  If  

you look at  the Cardiff  Model  in  terms of  the countr ies  where they use this 

kind of  approach  in  regard to  violence prevent ion,  i t  does  work .  

Fortunately ,  we have a system,  emergency centres ,  an informat ion system, 
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that  is  able to  t rack cases  within 24 hours .  

 

We wil l  know that  the cases  that  go to  Helderberg Hospi tal  are most ly 

related  to  blunt  inst rument  injuries ;  we wil l  know in  Delf t  that  the  cases  

that  we see there,  including  deaths ,  are  going to  be more gunshot  wounds, 

and so forth.   

 

With regard to  forensic pathology,  we wil l  be opening a big  faci l i ty  which  

wil l  replace the Sal t  River  one.  We wil l  have  a mortuary and informat ion 

about  toxicology and DNA; everything  under one  roof when i t  comes to  

non-natural  deaths ,  most ly through violen t  in juries .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon …[Interject ions.]  

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH: So,  hon  Deputy  Speaker ,  las t ly ,  i t  i s  about  

the technology .  The Weskus knows very wel l  that  when i t  comes to 

infrast ructure and  technology,  we have done qui te a  lot ,  s tar t ing from the 

Matzikama,  leaving no one behind ,  up to  Saldanha,  and al l  of  those ,  where  

we are actual ly  invest ing in  infrast ructure.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you.  

 

The MINISTER OF HEALTH: Thank you very much ,  hon Deputy Speaker.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much ,  Minis ter .  I  now recognise 
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our new addi t ion to  the Western Cape Provincial  Parl iament ,  hon member 

Shaun August .  Please ,  hon members ,  this  is  his  maiden speech,  and we wil l  

grant  him the r ight to  speak to  the House without  interruption.  Thank you 

very much.  

 

Mr S N AUGUST: Thank you very much ,  hon Deputy Speaker.  Yesterday ’s  

State of  Province Address  paints  a  theoret ical  picture of  a  perfect  Western  

Cape in  a perfect  world.   

 

We commend the Premier  on  the opt imist ic  out look  and his  success  in  

colouring  in  or  whi te washing out  the  grim real i ty  that  dai ly  plagues the  

l ives  of  the people of  the Western Cap e.  We part icularly welcome the 

announcement  of  91 infrast ructure projects ,  which wil l  unlock capi tal  

investment  to  boost  local  economies,  create jobs and ul t imately al low for 

our people  to  ra ise  their  s tandard of  l iving,  but  i f  we are honest  wi th 

ourselves  and the  people of  this  province,  this  is  not  a  perfect  world ,  and 

what  we are current ly experiencing are not  perfect  condi t ions.   

 

We agree  with  the Premier ,  that  we cannot  return to  normal  as  COVID-19 

completely robbed us  of  any sense of  what  the word means.  No r should we 

want  to  return to  the normal  of  joblessness ,  exclusion and inequal i ty .  

COVID took much away but  has  afforded us  a precious opportuni ty to  reset  

that  which was crooked,  skew ed,  unfair  and unjust .   

 

With regards to  the economy,  today we are in  Velddr i f ,  Weskus,  the  
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heart land of  the bokkoms and Cederbos,  but  what  development  has  

happened to ensure the f isher  folk opt imise their  ski l ls  and learn new ones  

to  bui ld res i l ient  busin esses .  If  i t  was not  for  SOPA 2022,  would  the eyes 

and ears  of  the Western Cape  Legis lature ever  have reached these people?  

 

Reshaping the Local  Government  here  requires  the greates t  State support ,  

the leniency of  patr iot ism in the proudly South African br and.  I t  requires  

l is tening to  and exploring community driven s olut ions .  What  measurable  

s teps  has  the adminis t rat ion taken to  achieve this  thus far?  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  the Premier  has  not  ment ioned much of  farming.  He 

showcased a black lady from Gugule thu  that  has  done wonderful  work with 

regards  to  soup ki tchens and assis t ing with COVID -19.  I  would have l iked  

him to showcase  a  black farmer  in  Ste l lenbosch that  is  emerging ,  that  is  

being -  because  we know that  our black  farmers  are s t ruggl ing to  get  into  

Stel lenbosch  and Franschhoek.  I  would  l ike him to showcase that  and not  

just  soup ki tchens,  because we are t i red  of  handouts .   

 

Despi te al l  the references made in  the past  about  taking parl iament  to  the 

people ,  yesterday showed us  something different .  Guest  seats  were again 

reserved for  career  pol i t icians  who  sat  here  at  the expense of  al ready 

overburdened taxpayers .  There w ere no people of  Velddri f  present ;  no civi l  

society organi sat ions ;  no community s t ructures  or  representat ives  of  

business  to  have an opportuni ty to engage with the delegat es  and provide 

solut ions that  could work for  them.  
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Hon Deputy Speaker,  this  was an opportuni ty for  communit ies  to  t ruly 

engage with the elected off icials ,  especial ly  in  these far  regions where 

ci t izens  do not  have access  to  Wale Street .  What  should have been an  

opportuni ty for  peopl e instead was a  waste with the DA ’s  cadres  and  

comrades .  

 

Infrast ructure dominated the Premier 's  address  as  i t  has  before.  In  2020  the 

Premier  advocated for  the establ ishment  of  an infrast ructure agency .  In  

2021 no clear  plan  exis ted on just  how exact ly such an agency would 

operate.  In  2022 we are again  promised the establ ishment  of  new 

departments ,  priori t i s ing infrast ructure .  

 

Promises  do not  lay bricks  or  instal l  pipes .  Take the promise of  developing 

13,000 low-cost  houses  that  were supposed to  be bui l t  in  the CBD , for 

example.  Two years  ago,  the Premier  made this  commitment .  Up unt i l  

today,  nothing.  Social  development ,  gender -based violence  and femicide 

s t i l l  dominates  our communit ies .  Social  intervent ion  programmes  are 

dominant  and yet  we are reminded of  a  t ime where the  DPW I handed 

bui ldings over to  the Provincial  Department  of  Social  Development  to  be  

used as  safe havens,  but  nothing ,  no substance on that  specif ic  issue.  

 

Are these the only success  s tories  of  the  department? Young people are lef t  

to  their  own devices  and there  exis ts  no clear  plan  for  rural  youth.  You 

have not  spoken much of  youth development  and the rural  youth of  the  

Western Cape.   
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We are always reminded of  young people  being the future ,  but  what  future 

is  this  when the Department  of  Social  Development  does  not  implement 

programmes  to s t rengthen  and harness  the power of  youth .  

 

How wil l  jobs be created,  and businesses  es tabl ished to  employ the 

generat ion of  those  to  come with so l i t t le  business support  fro m this 

adminis t rat ion? We need jobs but mo re important ly,  our people need  

support  to  create those jobs.  We need to  cut  the red tape.   

 

The educat ion system is  in shambles .  Placing a kid behind a desk is  s imply 

not  enough when our chi ldren are in  need of  sp ecial  at tent ion,  

psychosocial  vis i ts ,  psychosoc ial  support  and have specia l  needs .  Where 

should kids  with physical  l imitat ions go when the ir  local  schools ’  

faci l i t ies  cannot  accommodate  them? 

 

Hon Premier ,  we cannot  go back to  normal .  We agree we need our  game as  

never before.  I  bel ieve with construct ive cri t icism  we,  together ,  wi l l  be 

able to  take the people of  the Western Cape to  grea ter  heights .  Thank you.  

[Applause.]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much ,  hon member August .  

Thank you.  We now move over to  hon Minis ter  Bredel l .  

 

The MINISTER FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT, ENVIRONMENTAL 

AFFAIRS AND DEVELOPMENT PLANNING: Hon Premier ,  hon Deputy 
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Speaker ;  hon  members  of  the Provincial  Parl iament ;  hon D-G, HODs,  

col leagues,  ladies  and gent lemen.  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,   where the  DA governs things work.  Thank you ,  

Premier ,  for  sharing the Western Cape 's  Government ’s  achievements  and 

our plans going forward.   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  there is  a  dif ference bet ween implementable plans on  

the one hand,  and dreams  on the other  hand.  Let  me explain .  The ANC talk  

about  smart  ci t ies  in  the future.  This  is  an example of  a  dream. It  i s  a  

dream because the ANC cannot  even manage the  ci t ies  and towns where  

they govern today.  In  ANC run counci ls  they cannot  keep  the l ights  on ; 

water  does  not  f low through the taps ;  they cannot  keep  the  roads in  good 

repair ;  keep rai l  and publ ic t ransport  services  operat ing .  In  ANC run 

municipal i t ies  people s t i l l  do not  have basic s ervices .   

 

In  the DA, on the other  hand,  we have plans .  Hon Deputy Speaker,  these  

plans are bui l t  on the foundat ion of  working and funct ional  towns and 

ci t ies  where we govern.  A successful  town needs a heal thy natural  

environment .  In  essence  that  we f ind solut ions and ways to  manage issues  

such as  cl imate change,  and habi tat  urbanisat ion.   

 

The Western Cape of  our chi ldren wil l  look different  from the Western  

Cape we l ive in  today .  We hold the keys ,  hon members ,  to  whether  the  

Western Cape of  our chi ldren wil l  be a bet ter  Western Cape or  a  worse 
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Western  Cape.  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  we l ive in  nature,  and we are dependent  on nature  for  

our survival .  Droughts ,  f loods  and wildfi res  are part  of  nature.  Where 

these natural  phenomena intersect  wi th our towns and ci t ies ,  the potent ial  

for  human disaster  is  huge.  Our Cl imate Change Directorate  of  the  

Department  of  Environmental  Affairs  and Development  Planning is 

working on the  Western Cape Cl imate Change Response  Strategy ,  with the 

aim of achieving s t rategic outcomes by 2050.   

 

We need  to  ident i fy  the r isk s ,  but  also  the opportuni t ies  re lated to  cl imate 

change.  This  year  wil l  see us  consul t ing with a broad range of  

s takeholders ,  and we plead  with  the publ ic to  part icipate ,  or  any interest  

groups to  take part .  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  in  Velddri f t  we have the Berg River  es tuary  which 

has  recent ly been declared a Ramsar  s i te  under the Convent ion of  Wetlands 

of  Internat ional  Importance .  We must  balance the protect ion of  the natural  

ecosystem on the one hand ,  with the economic potent ial  we can derive  

from this  area  on the other  hand.  

 

Cl imate change is  predicted to  make the Western Cape hot ter  and drier .  

This  creates  real  condi t ions for  runaway wildfi res .  That  i s  why we have 

s tar ted with the Rapid-Fire  Attack programme in 2012.  We increased our  

aerial  capaci ty and  our special i sed ground f i re teams to f ight  f i res  when 
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and where they occur.  We have achieved a 90% success  rate in  managing 

wildfi res  within the f i rs t  hour af ter  they have been reported.  We have 

s ince 2012 spent  more than R120 mil l ion on this  project .   

 

The Western Cape Government  has  purchased 60 f i ref ight ing vehicles 

s ince 2014,  which  we have provided  to  our municipal i t ies  across  this 

province.  This  is  another  example of  the Western Cape Government  

spending taxpayers ’  money for  the  greater  benefi t  of  i t s  ci t izens.  This  

spending is  matched by the  f i ref ight ing uni ts ,  and i t  has  over  the past  

decade prevented the potent ial  and destruct ion of  bi l l ions of  rand of  

infrast ructure and even worse,  the loss  of  l ives  of  our ci t izens.  

 

Our Disaster  Management  Centre  has  a lso played a piv otal  role in  the 

Provincial  COVID-19 Response Ini t iat ive s ince 2020.  While on the topic 

of  COVID, this  pandemic destroyed the l ivel ihoods of many of  our people,  

and we saw the suffering f i rs t -hand.  That  is  why the  Depar tment  of  Local  

Government  is  rol l ing out  a  R50 mil l ion project  where we augment  EPWP 

projects  in  our provinces ,  in  our municipal i t ies  throughout  the province.   

 

In  this  manner  we are put t ing food on the table  of  those  who need  i t  most ,  

but  we are also s t imulat ing intrapreneurs hip and ski l ls  development  in  the 

process .  The EPWP projects  such as  cleaning up of  our publ ic spaces   and 

al ien clearing of  our r iver  courses ,  contr ibutes  towards a  heal thy 

environment .  This  in  turn makes  our towns more at t ract ive  for  investment  

and further  job creat ion.  Al l  30 municipal i t i es  have submit ted business  
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plans and the  Depar tment  wil l  t ransfer  the funds in  March 2022.  A total  of  

3 ,247 short - term jobs wil l  be created in  this  process .   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  th is  R50 mil l ion is  another  good example of  a  DA-

run Government  that  spends i ts  money to the benefi t  of  i ts  ci t izens.  This  is  

in  s tark contrast  to  the ANC Government  that  donates  R50 mil l ion to  Cuba 

for  reasons no sane person can comprehend.   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  i f  the ANC is  not  making global  donat ions with 

taxpayers ’  money,  they  are s imply s tea l ing i t  through a wel l -es tabl ished 

network of  corrupt ion and cadre deployment .†Jul le  party s tee l  van die 

armstes  van die armes.  [Your party s teal s  from the poor est  of  the poor. ]  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  i t  i s  t ime to revis i t  our  curr ent  f inancial  model  of 

South African ’s  Government .  Current ly  our Nat ional  Government  which  

col lects  almost  al l  t axes ,  dis t r ibute s  funds to  provinces  and municipal i t ies  

via the equi table share model ,  but  here in l ies  the problem. Nat ional  

Government  f i rs t  funds i tsel f  and only dis t r ibute s  what is  lef t  to the 

provinces  and munic ipal i t ies .   

 

Our Nat ional  Government  is  bloated,  ineffect ive  and too expensive to  run.  

Nat ional  Government  has  no incent ive  to  save or  to  delegate funct ions.  

While provinces  and local  government s  are inst ructed to  cut  budgets  and 

implement  auster i ty  measures ,  nobody is  doing the same on a nat ional  

level .   
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We al l  know from the Zondo Commission that  bi l l ions of  taxpayers ’  money 

was s tolen.  †Geld wat  bedoel  was vir  arm mense,  om mense ui t  armoede ui t  

te  kry ,  is  gesteel  deur Nasionale ANC-regering .  [Money dest ined  for  poor 

people,  to  free people from poverty,  was s tolen by the Nat ional  ANC 

Government . ]  But  we have to  pay for  i t  at  a  local  level .  Do not  for  one 

minute  think that  the theft  and loot ing has  s topped.  The only way to s top 

the wast ing and thef t  of  taxpayers ’  money is  to  close the ta p at  the top .  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  we want  our  fai r  share  from the  s tar t .  Give us  our  

share of  the budget  before Nat ional  Government  splurges  on fancy cars  and  

luxury hotels .  Give us  our share before they buy t rains  that  do not  f i t  on 

the rai l s ,  or  construct  power s tat ions that  do not  generate e lectr ici ty .  Give  

us  our share before you make R50 mil l ion donat ions to  Cuba.   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  we are seeing complete chaos in  some of  the 

coal i t ion governments  formed after  the  recent  local  government  elect ions.  

Let  me remind our  counci l lors  that  you are publ ic servants ,  and you are  not  

there to  serve yourself .  We cannot  have counci ls  th at  decide not  to  pay  

Eskom, al though they are col lect ing elec tr ici ty  income from residents .   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  we are taxing people out  of  their  homes  because the  

Nat ional  ANC Government  cannot  work  with money  and because i t  has  no 

respect  for  rate paying ci t izens .  

 

With respect  to  populat ion f low,  hon Deputy Speaker,  maybe our  
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opposi t ion should stop i ts  focus on underhand deals  in  counci ls  and s tar t  

paying at tent ion to  where the people t hey must  serve are l iving and/or  

more important ly  where they are go ing  to .  This  is  important  because the 

municipal  equi table share is  primari ly  based on the number of  poor people 

the municipal i ty  supports ,  but  the census only counts people every 10 

years ,  and community surveys only count  people every seven years .   

 

The resul t  i s  that  we are constant ly providing services  to  more people than  

what  the equi table share  al locates  to  us .  People move to where they 

bel ieve there are opportuni t ies .  That  is  why 110,000 pe ople move to the 

Western  Cape each  year .  Welcome to al l  law -abiding ci t izens who are  

working to  bui ld  a bet ter  future for  themselves  and their  famil ies .   

 

In  the West  Coast  we expect  that  the populat ion wil l  grow by 83 ,000 

people:  from 470,000 in 2021,  to  553,000 in 2031.  For this  Government  to  

provide the services  we bel ieve ci t izens  should have access  to  we need the 

budgets  to  provide for  that .  We know that  the rel iable bas ic services  and 

infrast ructure at t rac ts  investment ,  and this  creates  opportuni t ies  for  our 

people.   

 

In  the Western Cape  we can account  for  our mo ney,  and  we report  on the 

spending in  an open and t ransparent  manner.  The t rend where Nat ional  

Government  keeps  on cut t ing Local  Government 's  budget  without  

at tempting to  reign in  their  own lav ish spending ,  must  s top.  I  want  to  

conclude by thanking the Premier  for  his  leadership and the support  of  the 
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Cabinet  col leagues.   

 

I  also want  to  end off  by thanking the DG and through him al l  our  HOD’s 

and s taff  in  this  province.  You are the  best .  You serve the people of  this 

province with hones ty ,  I  thank you .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much ,  hon Minis ter .  [Applause. ]   

I  now recognise hon member Marran.  

 

An HON MEMBER: Hear -hear!  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Hon Deputy  Speaker ,  do not  s tar t  my t ime yet ,  I  am just  

sort ing out  things.  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  hon Premier ,  hon members ,  †dames en here,  

goeiemôre.  Vandag is  vi r  my ŉ  groot  voorreg om ŉ  toespraak te  lew er en 

lede van die Wes-Kaap se gemeenskap teenwoordig te  hê.  Gister  se  

teleurs tel l ing ,  Premier .  Toe die agb Premier  sy Provinsiale  Rede gee het  sy  

kantoor ,  nog minder die Provinsiale Wetgewer,  di t  nodig geag om lede a an 

die ander kant  van Velddri f ,  Laaiplek spesif iek,  hier  te  hê.  

 

Die DA-leiers  vanui t  verskeie oorde h et  g is ter  hier  opgedaag,  kom si t  om 

vir  die Premier  hande te  klap ,  maar die mense van die  Weskus,  klein 

besighede,  onderwysers ,  gemeenskapswerkers ,  i s  gee nsins  waardig geag 

om hier  te  kom si t  om te luis ter  na hul le Premier  nie.  
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[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraphs fol low. ]  

 

[Ladies  and gent lemen,  good morning.  Today i t  i s  a  big privi lege for  me to 

del iver  a  speech and have members  of  the Western Cape ’s  community 

present .  Yesterday ’s  disappointment ,  Premier .  When the  hon Premier  

del ivered h is  sy Provincial  Address ,  not  his  off ice,  nor the Provincial  

Legis lature,  deemed i t  neccesary t o  have members  from the  oth er  s ide of  

Velddri f ,  Laaiplek specif ical ly ,  here.  

 

The DA leaders  from several  places  came here ye sterday,  came to s i t  here 

and clap hands for  the Premier ,  but  the people of  the West  Coast ,  small  

businesses ,  teachers ,  community workers ,  were not  at  al l  deeme d worthy 

enough to come and s i t  and l is ten here t o  their  Premier . ]  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  l as t  year  December ,  on Reconci l iat ion Day ,  a  

Facebook page by  the name of  “Velddrif t  Sakekamer”,  quoted former  

President  Mandela and said :  

 

“True conci l iat ion  does not  consis t  in  merely forget t ing the past . ”  

 

The ANC agree with the sent iment ,  especial ly  in  towns and rural  areas  of  

the West  Coast  where unfortunately  27  years  af ter  the dawn of democracy,  

racism and class  divides  cont inue.  Too often in  these parts  of  t he province,  

as  we have witnessed over the las t  two or  three weeks ,  African,  coloured  

and Indian people must  know their  place .   
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Hon Deputy Speaker ,  yesterday the Premier  spoke about  NIMBY, “not  in 

my backyard” .  That  is  actual ly  what  i t  means ,  but  there is  s t i l l  the at t i tude 

of  NIMBY here and across  the Western Cape.  NIMBY, “not  in  my 

backyard” .  That  is  what  i t  means.   I  wish your YIMBI,  “yes  in  my 

backyard ’ ,  we wil l  be successful ,  especial ly  in  the Western Cape.   

 

We need to  uni te our countr ies  of  Africa and defend our democrat ic  gains ;  

we need to  uni te our p rovince and defend our democrat ic  gains .  We must  

uni te  our communities  in  the West  Coast  and ensure that  we defend the 

democrat ic  gains  that  our country has  achieved,  but  we can only do so 

when one of  the mos t  product ive sectors  of  our economy ,  in  this  reg ion,  in 

our province,  is  t ransformed and becomes sustainable .  

 

In  the 2021 PERO, a document  completely ignored by the Premier  in  his 

SOPA yesterday ,  he indicated  there  was a  smal ler  cont radict ion in  the  

economy of the West  Coast  because of  a  las t  vote contr ibut ion by the 

agricul tural  sector .  Yet  the same PERO indicates  that  inequal i ty  

determined through the Gini  coeff icient  has  increased s ince 2012.  

 

†Die Premier  het  ni e ŉ  woord genoem oor  landbou gis ter  nie,  nie ŉ  woord  

nie .  [The Premier  did not  say a word about  agricul ture yesterday,  not  a  

word. ]  He spoke about  the r iver  project  plans,  but  our  counci l lors  in  

Cedarberg,  in  part icular ,  are  complaining about  how chi ldren coming from 

poor farmworker communit ies  do not  have access  to  swimming pools  and 

are now denied access  to  r ivers  because these places  along the r iverbanks  
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are being privat i sed  and closed-off  by farmers .   

 

Of course,  again  no ment ion  of  black farmers ,  no ment ion  of farm workers .  

The Premier  cal ls  for  jobs,  jobs,  jobs and more jobs.  Of course ,  we agree,  

but  these must  be decent  jobs.  How can they be decent  jobs when the DA 

wants  the minimum wage for  farm workers  to  be the same as  the old age 

pension grant? And MEC Meyer,  you are a nat ional  leader ,  you influence  

the pol icy  of  the DA.  

 

In  your manifesto in  2019  you proposed that  farm workers  should be able 

to  opt  out  from the minimum wage and accept  a  wage which is  equal  to  the  

old age pension grant ,  R1,800.  

 

An HON MEMBER: Ja.  

 

Mr P MARRAN: That  is  what  you  are proposing when you spea k about  

jobs ,  but  you speak about  s lave wages.   

 

The DA is  quick to  ment ion when President  Ramaphosa talks  about  the 

pol icy ,  yet  they  do not  ment ion that  the  President  is  not  t alking about  what  

the DA real ly  wants :  exploi tat ive jobs and s lave wages.  The DA wants  jobs 

which are not  protected by the Labour  Relat ions Act .  You do not  want  jobs 

that  are being protected by the Basic Condi t ions of  Employment  Act ;  you 

do not  want  that .   
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How sad is  i t  that  a f ter  15 years  of  raci s t  rule in  the Western Cape  we can 

count  on one hand owners  of  land in  the West  Coast ? We also have not 

heard you,  MEC Meyer,  speak about  Ivan Cloete of  Colenso Farm. Not  a 

word.  Not  now.  You have not  spoken about  h im here,  r ight? 

[ Interject ions. ]  

 

It  i s  your  responsib i l i ty  as  MEC of Agricul ture.  We were there las t  week  

…  [ Interject ions .] .  We were there las t  weekend and you know between 

mysel f  and Ivan Cloete there was some communicat ion .  Not  basical ly 

ass is t ing the known process ,  but  we were there,  and we sorted i t  out  and 

we say that  in  the interest  of  you becoming successful  let  us  leave what 

happened in the past  in  the past .   

 

We have deal t  wi th  that  part icular  issue.  I  have not  heard you speaking 

about  how you wil l  ass is t  that  part icular  farmer .  Maybe what  you should 

do because in  that  over sight  vis i t  your Department  spoke in  different  

tongues .  I  am not  sure whether  they can assis t  or  not  ass is t  that  part icular  

farmer.  The farmer told us  that  next  month he is  going to  shear  his  sheep .  

He does  not  have a  t ruck to  t ransport  his  wool  to  Malmesbury.  Focus on 

those part icular  issues  and make sure that  you assis t  those black farmers .  

 

†Die LEIER VAN DIE AMPTELIKE OPPOSISIE:  Hy f l iek te  veel .  

[Tussenwerpsels . ]  Die Minis ter  f l iek te  veel .  

 

[An HON MEMBER: He watches too many movies .  [Interject ions.]  The 
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Minis ter  watches too many movies . ]  

 

Mr P MARRAN: The great  Amilcar  Cabral  spoke and he said once:  

“Do not  t el l  l ies ,  do not  c laim easy  victories .  Expose  them whenever  

they are told.  Expose them wh enever they are told .”  

 

The PREMIER: [ Inaudible –  off  mic]  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Let  me cont inue ,  hon Deputy  Speaker .  [ In terject ions.]  It  

i s  obvious the DA wil l  object  to  the issue of  not  having the mandate 

deal ing with the i ssue of  land ,  but  at  the same t ime he wants  to  deal  with 

pol ice which is  a  nat ional  mandate.  [ Interject ion .]  Get  your issues  in 

order .  Yes ,  deal  wi th the issue of  agricu l ture also.   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  the extension  of  the wal l  at  the Clan Wil l iam Dam 

[Inter ject ion .]  -  yes ,  wal l  of  and water  opportuni ty  -  at  the Clan Wil l iam 

Dam. Ja,  the Premier  spoke extensive ly about  the infrast ructure and 

infrast ructure development ,  but  surpris ingly he lef t  out  the important 

infrast ructure agricul tural  opportuni t ies  b rought  by the Clan Wil l iam Dam. 

He must  tel l  us  why.  

 

The extension of  the wal l  and water  opportuni t ies  must  ensure that  we 

…[Interject ions. ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  hon membe rs .  
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Mr P MARRAN: …  change the agricul tural  owners  of  the landscape of  the 

Western  Cape  West  Coast  and  project s  such as  Ebenhaezer  and  Beeswater  

CPAs.  Those ones must  get  f i rs t  ass is tance .  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  the Premier  is  in  a  serious s tate of  denial ,  denial ism 

about  the real i t ies  of  the communit ies  and where they f ind themselve s .  In  

denial .  Our  people  wan t  t i t le  deeds,  yes .  They also  want  land.  Like  

agricul ture,  not  a  word ment ioned by  the Premier  on the  grossly skewed 

land pat terns  in  the Western Cape.  The ANC welcomes  the intervent ion by 

the Nat ional  Minis ter  of  Human Set t lements  to  hold an auct ion of  publ ic 

land in  the Ci ty of  Cape Town  and the  introduct ion of  nat ional  pol icy in 

this  regard .  

 

The ANC in the Western Cape Legis lature,  led by the hon member  

Dugmore,  wi l l  be  wri t ing to  al l  municipal i t ies  asking for  an audi t  of  

municipal  land,  also speaking to  Provincial  and Nat ional  Governments  so 

that  we can advance integrated human set t lements  as  wel l  as  agricul ture ,  

including urban agricul ture .  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  we also commend our ANC comrades  in  Matzikama 

Municipal i ty  for  the ini t iat ive of  abalone farms in Doringbaai .  Today we 

are told that  nearly 2 ,000 jobs are envisaged  in the next  phase of  this 

project .  We commend  them l ike we commend the Theewaterskloof  

Municipal i ty  who awarded  a 99-year  lease agreement  to  black farmers  and  

obvious  the municipal i ty  are led by the ANC , PIE and GOOD coal i t ion.   
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The OFFICIAL LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION: Yes.  

 

Mr P MARRAN:  We must  also hope the motion that  a  DA have tabled 

against  the Deputy Mayor of  GOOD, John Michaels ,  wi l l  not  succeed.  It  

wi l l  fai l .   

 

Hon Deputy Speaker ,  two years  af ter  the SOPA in Mitchel ls  Plain,  what  

can the DA adminis t rat ion show for  how the l ives  of  the people in  

Mitchel ls  Plain have changed?  

 

A year  af ter  being in  Genadendal ,  what  can the DA adminis t rat ion show 

what  has  been done for  the people of  Overberg  to  empower them? Nothing.  

These so-cal led exercises  to  take SOPA to different  communit ies  was  a 

cynical  spin doctoring campaign .  

 

We are  in  Velddri f ,  Premier ,  and las t  week we vis i ted a  nature  reserve  

cal led Rocherpan.  Not  one s ingle person from Velddrif  has  been appointed 

permanent ly there.  On their  doorstep.  People are from Ceres ,  from al l  

over ,  but  not  from Velddrif .  They are good for  EPWP posts ,  but  not  a  

s ingle one of  them employed permanent ly.   

 

A year  af ter  being in  Genadendal ,  the ANC coal i t ion and i ts  partners  can 

show a 99-year  lease to  empower our people .  [ Interject ions.]  

 

The OFFICIAL LEADER OF THE OPPOSITION: In Theewaterskloof.  
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Mr P MARRAN: In Theewaterskloof.  Hon Deputy Speaker,  the  Premier  

boasts  about  the Provincial  Safety Plan.  The real i ty  is  that  the Safety Plan 

fai led Jerobej in van Wyk from Klawer.  No spe cial  Cabinet  meet ing was 

cal led l ike in  the case of  the Smit  farmer that  was  ki l led in  Stel lenbosch 

three years  ago.  You know that  you could f ind R5 mil l ion and dispatch a 

mil l ion rand to  each dis t r ict  municipal i ty .  No cent  could be found for  the 

Klawer  community that  s tays  on the  other  s ide  of  the  rai lway l ine .  You 

have fai led that  boy.   

 

The Safety Plan fai led Chatwel l  Rogers ,  a  food  sel ler  in  Paarl  who was  

fatal ly  shot  three t imes from behind by two farmers .  You have not  said 

anything about  that .   

 

The Safety Plan fai led the al leged vict ims of  suspended MEC Fri tz .  Young 

women were placed  in  the MEC ’s  care,  and i t  seems they were not  safe.  

You can shif t  the chairs  on the deck  and create a new department  of  

mobi l i ty ,  but  the real i ty  is  that  the Safety Plan has  not  protected the 

vict ims of  Farrel  Payne .  Payne  cont inues to  occupy his  of f ice and  thereby 

his  presence alone in  that  department  int imidates  witnesses  in  the 

department .   

 

The Safety Plan is  fai l ing smal l  scale farmers  in  the  West  Coast ,  who 

suffer  from stock theft .  

 

The Safety Plan fai led the 3-year-old  boy who was brutal ly  assaul ted a t  the 
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Masiphathisane  Primary School  in  Saldan ha Bay.  He was  assaul ted with 

pangas and s t icks  because safety in  poor communit i es  is  not  a  priori ty  for  

the Provincial  Government ,  and Provincial  Educat ion .  

 

[The Speaker takes  the Chair .]  

 

Mr P MARRAN:  Hon Speaker ,  las t ly  …[Interject ion .]  

 

The SPEAKER: Your t ime is  up.  

 

Mr P MARRAN: Hon Speaker,  las t ly ,  on 1 March the minimum wage wil l  

be implemented  and  there  is  absolutely nothing that  you can do about  i t .  It  

i s  a  victory for  farm workers .  I  thank you .  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you ,  †baie dankie,  agb l id  Marran .  [Thank you very  

much hon member Marran. ]  You must  have your own watch the re,  you see? 

Because  that  watch is  going to  help you.  [ Interject ions .]   Okay,  thank you.  

Thank you,  hon member Marran.  

 

Good morning ,  hon members .  I  now recognise the hon Member Botha.  

 

HON MEMBERS: Hear-hear!  [ Interjec t ions.]  

 

†ŉ  AGB LID: Waar is  die koshui s  in  Moorreesburg?  

[An HON MEMBER: Where is  the board ing house in  Moorreesburg? ]  
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†Me L J  BOTHA:  Agb Speaker,  Premier ,  lede van  hierdie Huis ,  

burgemeesters  in  die Huis ,  raadslede in  die Huis ,  en veral  ons gemeenskap 

in hierdie Huis ,  goeiemôre.  

 

Agb Speaker,  ek wil  net  sê deur u aan agb l id  Marran ,  onderwysers  kan nie  

hier  in  die Huis  kom si t  nie.  Hul le moet  in  hul le  klasse wees.  

[Tussenwerpsels . ]  Hul le moet  besig wees met  onderrig gee.  Di t  i s  immers 

die kontrak wat  hul le  geslui t  het  in  terme van  die  Suid-Afrikaanse 

Skolewet .  So hul le  moet  daar  wees,  hul le  kan nie  hier  kom si t  nie.  

[Tussenwerpsels . ]  

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans paragraphs fol low.]  

 

[Ms L J  BOTHA:  Hon Speaker,  Premier ,  members  of  this  House,  Mayors  in 

the House,  counci l lors  in  the House,  and espec ial ly  our community in this 

House,  good morning .  

 

Hon Speaker,  I  jus t  want  to  say to  hon Marran through you,  teachers  

cannot  come and s i t  here.  They have to  be in  their  classes .  They must  be in  

their  classes .  [ inter ject ions .] .  They should be busy with teaching.  That  is  

af ter  al l  the  cont ract  they have concluded in terms of  the  South African 

Schools  Act .  So they have to  be there,  they  cannot  come and s i t  here .  

[ Interject ions .]  

 

And then,  hon Speaker,  in  regard to  the WCED head off ice .  The WCED ’s  
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new offices  are cheaper  than the  previous off ices .  So what  is  the problem 

with the ANC complaining about  the WC ED saving money? Should we not  

save money? [ Interject ions. ]  

 

Last  week,  hon Speaker  …[Interject ions. ]  

 

The SPEAKER: Order,  hon  members !  Let  the hon member  proceed.  

 

Ms L J  BOTHA: Last  week,  hon  Speaker,  for  the f i rs t  t ime in two years  

… [ Interject ions.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Hon member Botha?  

 

Ms L J  BOTHA: Yes.  

 

The SPEAKER: Wil l  you kindly take your seat? What  is  your point  of 

order  hon Deputy Chief  Whip for  the majo ri ty  party?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP [ANC]:  Hon Speaker,  greet ings to  you,  hon 

Speaker.  Mine is  not  a  point  of  order .  I  want  to  ask  whether  our hon Chair 

of  Educat ion is  wi l l ing to  take a quest ion  …[Interject ions.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP [ANC]:  … on the issue of  the off ice,  thank 
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you.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you ,  hon member Sayed.  Order,  order ,  hon  

members .  Maybe the hon member  would l ike to  speak for  hersel f .  Hon 

member Botha,  would you kindly take a quest i on? 

 

Ms L J  BOTHA: Hon Speaker ,  I  wi l l  conclude my spee ch and see whether  

there  is  t ime lef t .  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you.  That  is  the response .  You may proceed,  hon 

member Botha.  

 

Ms L J  BOTHA: Last  week ,  hon Speaker,  for  the f i rs t  t ime in two years ,  

learners  in  the Western Cape were able to  return to  school  for  f ul l - t ime 

learning.  This  s ignals  the beginning of  a  recovery and albei t  later  than we 

had hoped the end o f  the rotat ional  school  schedule  and the further  loss  of  

valuable contact  t ime.   

 

St i l l ,  we congratulate every matr ic  lear ner  on their  outs tanding resul t s  and 

progress  made during the global  pandemic.  Despi te the immense chal lenges  

faced by al l  s takeholder s ,  we commend the resi l ience of  our learners ,  the 

support  of  parents  and the agi l i ty  of  the West ern Cape Educat ion 

Department  to  make sure that  the class  of  2021 reached new heights .  

 

Hon Speaker,  whi ls t  learners  here on the West  Coast  res ide far  f rom the 
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Metro ,  their  bri l l iance s t i l l  shines  through and exemplif ies  Western Cape 

excel lence .  For example,  Hopefield  High School  obtained a 100% NSC 

pass  rate  for  the class  of  2021 ;  and  Lambert s  Bay High School ,  a  f i rs t - t ime 

high school  s tar ted in  2021 ,  has  achieved a more than 72% benchmark pass  

rate.  This  al l  adds to  the 233 schools  which have improved the ir  pass  rate 

s ince 2017.   

 

The commitment  from the WCED meant  that  the province received a high 

bachelor  pass  rate  of  over 45%, almost  9% higher than the nat ion al  

average,  and the  highest  retent ion in  the  country.  This  means that  learners  

are bet ter  equipped when complet ing the school ing year  and  have a greater  

chance of  f inding employment .   

 

Hon Speaker ,  qual i ty  educat ion for  every learner  everywhere has  and wil l  

remain our top priori ty .  We priori t i se this  because we care  about  learners  

and educat ion outco mes,  and so  this  Government  takes  a  targeted approach  

that  aims to  meet  each school  at  the point  of  i ts  needs.  Every community 

has  i ts  very own needs and requir es  different  intervent ions.   

 

The Western Cape also priori t i ses  partnerships  and no s ingle Educa t ion 

Department  would be able  t o  fulf i l  i t s  mandate alone.  That  i s  why we have 

been playing a leading role with the Department  of  Basic Educat ion to  

manage the learning losses  of  the past  two years ,  but  some would make 

you bel ieve otherwise ,  for  short  term pol i t ical  gains .   
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According to  the ANC no such plans exis t  in  the Western Cape.  Yet  here 

we are  working  with the ANC National  Government  to  make this  happen.  

To hon member  Sayed,  through you,  hon Speaker.  Despi te further  

meaningless  cr i t ique from the opp osi t ion,  the Schools  Evaluat ion  

Authori ty  proves to be a major  success  and i t  i s  welcomed by schools .  Its  

f indings are open and t ransparent ,  which means that  a  bridge is  bui l t  

between parents  and communit ies  on the one hand,  and the  school  

adminis t rat ion on the other  hand;  † i t  i s  demokrasie in  aksie .  Iets  waarvoor 

jy  sou dink die ANC sou voor plei t ,  agb Speaker .  [ i t  i s  democracy in  

act ion.  Something one would think the ANC would be pleading for ,  hon 

Speaker. ]  

 

Looking forward,  hon Speaker,  we need pol icy ce rtainty and consis tency 

from the Nat ional  Government ,  such that  our schools  operate at  their  peak 

performance.  We cannot  afford to  be subject  to  late  not ice,  as  with the late 

resumption of  normal  t imetabl ing.   

 

We also need the cont inued support  of  parents  and  communit ies .  When we 

have this  partnership and communit ies  embrace a  school  as  their  very own ,  

we make great  s t r i des .  For  instance,  there was a 30% decrease in  

vandal ism in December 2021.  We ask  that  everyone be the  eyes and ears ,  

not  for  the government  schools ,  but  community for  y our  schools ,  and as 

Chairperson  of  Educat ion ,  my commit tee wil l  cont inue to  hold  the province  

accountable for  the subsi disat ion to  440 schools  for  higher securi ty .   
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That  is  three t imes more than what  Gauteng Government  offer s  to  the 

schools ,  and we only ensure that  our chi ldren 's  safety is  further  guara nteed 

through the cont inued  maintenance of  our schools ’  infrast ructure .   

 

Hon Speaker ,  through you to the  parents  of  our  province,  let  us  give our  

chi ldren the  best  and safest  s tar t  in  l i fe .   This  incl udes  get t ing our chi ldren  

vaccinated as  soon as  pos sible.   Al l  the data tel ls  us  that  th is  is  safe and i t  

i s  freely  avai lable,  and l i teral ly ,  l i fesaving.   For us  to  get  onto a good 

recovery t rajectory  we need parents ’  support .   Addi t ional ly,  the proact ivi t y 

extends to  also ensuring that  our chi ldren ’s  school  appl icat ions are done 

on t ime to al low for  t imeous pl acements .    

 

Qual i ty  educat ion requires  a  col lect ive  approach in  which  both teachers  

and parents  have the responsibi l i ty  of  del ivering i t .   However,  we need a 

far  more caring approach f rom our counter parts  in  Pretoria.   Current ly,  the 

funding model  from the Nat ional  Treasury discriminates  against  special  

needs learners  as  the ANC -led adminis t rat ion has  not  factored special  

needs schools  into the equi table share cal culat ion at  a l l .   These are 

chi ldren who require,  hon Speaker ,  two to three  t imes more funding per  

learner  than those  who a t tend convent ional  schools .   Hon Speaker ,  I  

repeat :   these are ch i ldren who require two to thre e t imes more funding per  

learner  than those who at tend convent ional  schools  and I t rust  through you,  

hon Speaker ,  that  the Leader of  the Opposi t ion wil l  take this  forward.  

 

One such example is  that  of  Graafwater  Special  School .   Before 2020,  i t  
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previously operated l ike any other  publ ic school ,  but  af ter  extensive publ ic 

consul ta t ion,  including meet ings with  community  –  yes ,  I  know you would 

differ ,  but  the minutes  would show which are wel l  documented –  the 

WCED made the r ight  cal l  to  convert  the school  to  a  specia l  needs school .  

… [ Inter ject ions .]   

 

†’n AGBARE LID:  Daar is  nie koshu ise  nie .  

[An HON MEMBER: There a re no board ing-houses]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Order!  

 

Ms L J  BOTHA: Now, the school  serves  … [Interject ion.]  187 learners  –  

hon Speaker ,  please can you prot ect  me?  

 

The SPEAKER:  Order!  

 

Ms L J  BOTHA:  I did not  make any sound when they  were speaking.  

 

The SPEAKER:  Order,  hon members .   You may proceed,  hon Botha.   

 

Ms L J  BOTHA:  Now, the school  serves  187 learners  and  is  tai lored to  

offer  qual i ty  educat ion that  leads to  s t rong prospects  for  employment .   

Notwithstanding the pressu res  of  COVID-19,  the school  was also able to  

provide essent ial  ex tracurr icular  act ivi t ies  to  i ts  learners .    
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Hon Speaker,  I  wish to  remind members  of  the House  that  pol i t ical  

opportunism does not  const i tute overs ight .   Every year ,  we witness  a sea of  

inaccurate s tatements  f lood in.   Al low me to dispel  m yths  and s tate facts .   

As we speak,  enormous s t r ides  are being made with learner  placements  in  

the Western Cape.   The most  recent  f igures  that  we have are  that  874 

Grade 1 and 8s  are unplaced,  and this  must  have some –  sorry,  hon Speaker  

–  and I recognise ,  as  the Chairperson  for  the Standing  Commi t tee of 

Educat ion ,  that  the catch-up for  these learners ,  hon Premier ,  i s  going to  be 

valuable because we are al ready a mon th in  this  new school  curr iculu m 

year.  … [Interject ions . ]   

 

An HON MEMBER: Where are the facts?  

 

Ms L J  BOTHA:  The most  recent  f igures  show that  Grade 1s  and 8s  are  

unplaced,  that  this  must  have come down further  s ince  then.   This  is  

despi te  receiving a lmost  6  500 late appl icat ions between December and  

January.   We received this  by supp or t ing 174 mobile c lassrooms to be 

constructed,  of  which 34 have al ready been comple ted.   The WCED has 

also del ivered more than 480  000 textbooks to  schools ,  alongside 

s tat ionery,  workbooks and PPE.   This  is  qual i ty  e ducat ion  … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  You must  wrap  up,  hon Botha.  

 

Ms L J  BOTHA:  …  in  act ion.   Hon Speaker,  to  the learners  of  the Western  
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Cape I say this :   we must  remain  your  numbe r one suppor ter  in  real is ing 

your potent ial .   While  you may be uncertain as  a  resul t  of  many factors  at  

play in  your l ives  and  communit ies ,  you can also rely  on t he schools 

providing you with a safe space to  learn and prosper.   I  thank you.  

[Applause]  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Bo tha,  †agbare [hon. ]   Hon members ,  I  

now recognise the hon Chris t ians .   Hon Sayed,  is  that  a  point  of  order?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  No,  I just  wanted to  know whether  

member  Botha ’s  t ime is  up? 

 

The SPEAKER:  Yes.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Because she  said i f  she has  got  t ime, 

she wil l  take the quest ion.  

 

The SPEAKER:  Yes.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  And you did not  indicate tha t  the t ime 

is  up.   Thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER:  She’s  f inished.   She f in ished al l  her  minutes .  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Oh,  unfortunately.  
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The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Sayed.   No,  there was nothing lef t .  … 

[ Interject ions .]  Hon Chris t ians ,  you may proceed,  s i r .  

 

Mr F C CHRISTIANS:  Thank you,  hon Speaker.   Hon Speaker,  hon Premier  

and hon members  of  the House.   †Ja,  di t  i s  lekker  hier  om in  die Weskus te  

wees.   Ons  het  verlede week die skole,  pol is ies tas ies ,  klinieke besoek en 

daar  is  nie nou tyd om daaroor te  praat  n ie,  maar  wat  ek wil  praat  oor is  

die agbare Premier  het  lang gepraat  oor  COVID-19.  

 

[Translat ion of  Afrikaans  paragraphs fol low.]  

 

[Yes,  i t  i s  good to  be here in  the  West  Coast .  Last  week we vis i ted the 

schools ,  pol ice s tat ions ,  cl inics ,  and there is  not  t ime now to talk about  i t ,  

but  what  I  want  to  talk about  is  the hon Premier  spo ke about  COVID-19 for  

long,]  the pandemic we are facing.   Now, I have asked some of  the people 

just  to  send me some quest ion s and Anthony Raai  said :  

 

“When is  he [meaning the hon Premier]  going to  co me clean  

about  this  fake p andemic and  s top t rying to  force  our people to 

be vaccinated because  i t  i s  ki l l ing our people?”  

 

Mr Delman Cookson asked:  

 

“What is  the Western Cape Govern ment ’s  off icial  view on 

mandatory vaccinat ions in  the pu bl ic discourse?  Why are our 
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chi ldren being  coerced  and forced to  be vaccinated at  our 

schools?”  

 

Hon Speaker,  as  you know, the ACDP took the Nat ional  Government  to  

court  for  the rol lout  of  Ivermec t in .   We won and we wil l  win again because  

in  Apri l  we wil l  be in  court  again  to  say:   why must  chi ldren from 12 to 18 

be vaccinated?   The ACDP wil l  win again.   As the ACDP, I want  to  say 

again,  we are not  against  vaccinat i on … [Interject ion.] ,  but  we are aga inst  

mandatory vaccinat ion.   So,  no government  wil l  force us  to  be vaccina ted  

and I am not  vaccinated.   On Friday,  the ACDP lawyer represe nted three  

people at  the CCMA in Cape Town,  workers  that  were dismissed because  

of  not  being vaccinated.    

 

When people  say,  ‘we wil l  go back to  normal ’ ,  the ACDP does understand  

this  and we,  as  the  ACDP, want  to  say  i t  must  come to an end of  wearing 

masks .   No-one in  publ ic or  our scho ol  chi ldren,  must  be forced to  wear  

masks in  schools .   Nobody must  be forced with job l osses  i f  they are  not  

vaccinated and no threats  must  be put  on  our people when they say they are 

not  vaccinated.   We say no to  a  dompas ,  we say no to  a vaccinat ion 

passport .    

 

Hon Speaker,  on  Friday evening I  received a  cal l  from Pastor  Mart in  Brink  

… [In ter ject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Order!   Order,  hon m embers .   Let  us  al low hon Chr is t ians 
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to  proceed.  

 

Mr F C CHRISTIANS:  The hon Premier  ment ioned about  the Heal th 

Department  receiving clean audi ts .   Let  me tel l  you, hon Premier ,  this  is  

what  is  happening on the ground.   This  Paster  Mart in  Burke phoned me 

because –  †hy is  ŉ  [he is  a]  community leader,  he is  a  church leader –  and  

he said to  me he phoned the ambulance  services ,  the emergency number he  

phoned and after  two hours ,  no  one,  no service has  ar r ived in  W esbank.   I  

t r ied to  cal l  the emergency number.   I  ended up in  M oorreesburg because  

there was something  wrong with the Cape Town numbers  and when I spoke 

to  the Head of  Department ,  the ambulance only arr ived 4 hours  15 minut es 

later .   This  is  happening on the ground and there are many,  many instances 

where I  can say what  is  happening on the g round.   

 

Let  me say what  is  happening further .   So,  that  is  pandemic number one,  

the fai lure of  the Heal th Department .   Pandem ic number two is  the fai lure 

of  the Educat ion Depart ment .   We saw in the paper  an outcry now on the 

outrage over sex educat ion by fai th-based bodies  opposed to  lessons.   The 

ACDP says no to  Comprehensive Sexual i ty  Educat ion at  our schools .   That  

was reported in  the  newspaper.   Kayamandi  schools  face  overcrowding.  

Just  the other  day  we we re out  in  Saron,  overcrowding ,  three learners  

s i t t ing in  one bench.   That  is  what  is  happening in  our  schools .   And let  me 

tel l  you,  on Sunday I was approached by a learner  from Heid eveld High 

School  to  say that  they do not  have an Afrikaans teacher in  Grade 9.   She 

went  to  the  principal .   The principal  says,  ‘ i t  i s  none of  my business . ’   I  
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t r ied to  phone the principal .   I  engaged a secretary there.   The princi pal  –  

that  was Monday –  the principal  s t i l l  has  to  phone me back.   If  he has  got  

disrespect  for  me,  imagine how he handl es  the publ ic.   A shame on  that  

principal .   

 

Hon Speaker,  an important  thing is  and  I am just  jumping now because  my 

t ime is  almost  up,  the Walking Bus.   The Walking Bus is  now gone.   Under  

member Mirei l le  Winger ,  when she was Community Standing Commit tee 

Chair ,  we went  to  Walking Busses  and i t  worked for  our communit ies .   

Now, I see  the new Mayor from Cape Town says,  ‘no Walking Busses . ’   I t  

was implemented  under the  MEC, when he  was  MEC for  Community 

Safety,  Dan Plato,  and further  rol led out  when he was Mayor.   More than 

5 000 people receiving s t ipends from the Walking Bus are  now put  on the  

hunger l is t ,  are  now put  on the unemployment  queue.   I  am asking ,  as  the 

ACDP, for  the Walking Bus to  come back.   We want  our  communit ies  safe.   

We are asking for  the resources  of  our Neighbourhood Watches and not  

spend al l  the money on your LEA P officers .   The solu t ion  is  in  our 

Community Safety Forums,  our solut ion  is  in our  Neighbourhood Watches  

… [Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you ,  hon Chris t ians .  

 

Mr F C CHRISTIANS:  And that  is  what  we are cal l ing.   I  thank you.  

 

†Die SPEAKER:  Baie dankie,  agbare.    
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[The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon. ]  Hon members ,  now the opportuni ty is  

for  the  hon Chief  Whip of  the  Majori ty  Party,  hon Wenger ,  to  address  us .  

… [Interject ions . ]   

 

An HON MEMBER: Are you the new MEC? 

 

The CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Speaker ,  from our vis i ts  to the Weskus las t  

week,  we know that  ci t izens want  answer s ,  act ion and  del ive ry.   The 

announcements  made by the hon Premier  yesterday,  gave us  an enormous  

amount  of  opt imism and hope for  the futu re.   It  i s  clear  that  the Western  

Cape is  a  government  that  gets  things done,  wi th the ski l ls  del ivery team 

and a clean innovat ive accessi ble Government  that  has  the ci t izen at  the  

heart  of  everything i t  does .   This  Government  wants  to  create a province 

where every person –  you,  you,  and you –  can prosper.  

 

But  hon Speaker,  how can a government  create hope,  peace and prosperi ty?   

It  can be done through two words:   good governance.   Good governance is  

something we s t r ive and work towards ,  and in  i ts  absence,  the worst  of  

society thrives:   corrupt ion,  cr ime,  suffering.   The United Nat ion s 

ar t iculates  qui te  apt ly  what  good governance means in  pr act ice,  i t s  

characteris t ics .   It  i s  part ic ipatory,  consensus ori ented ,  accountable,  

t ransparent ,  responsive,  effect ive and  eff icient ,  equi table a nd inclus ive,  

and fol lows the rule of  law.   Good governance assures  that  corrupt ion is  

minimised ,  the views of  the most  vulnerable in  society are heard  i n  

decis ion making.   I t  i s  responsive  to  the prese nt  and  the future needs of  
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society.   It  i s  the kind of  governance that  we so desperately need r ight  now 

in South Africa.  

 

The hon Premier  out l ined a programme of act ion that  includes every  one of  

these characteris t ics  and why,  because good governance is  imp ortant  to  us .   

It  i s  important  to  us  because to  ensur e good governance  is  to  ensure 

sustainable human deve lopment:   hope,  peace and prosper i ty .   As the hon 

Premier  pointed out  yesterday,  the Western Cape has  by far  the best  run 

and most  s table municipal i t i es  in  the country.   It  i s  this  kind of  good 

governance that  is  the launchpad for  jobs,  investment  and  sust ainabi l i ty .   

Good governance is  the catalyst  that  at t racts  investment ,  something 

regret tably,  the  Pres ident  only woke up to  las t  week.    

 

But  i t  does  not  just  happen,  i t  i s  the resul t  o f  a  concerted effo rt  and  

planning,  and this  is  why the Western  Cape ach ieves top marks when i t  

comes to  sound f inancial  governance.   Last  year ,  80 percent  –  80  percent  

of  provincial  departments  and ent i t ies  –  received  clean audi ts ,  compared  

with  the next  best  province,  Gaut eng,  which achieved just  3 0 percent  clean  

audi ts .   In  the ANC ’s  las t  year  in  government  in  the Western Cape in  2009, 

not  one,  zero of  the 13 depar tments  received a clean audi t .   … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Order!   Order,  hon mem bers .   Order!   Let  us  al low the 

Chief  Whip to  proceed.  
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The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  How do we do  i t?   We have a Provincial  Forensic 

Services  Uni t  in  the Department  o f  the Premier ,  which proact ively 

conducts  ant i f raud and corrupt ion a wareness  sessions ,  134 in the las t  year .   

It  also invest igates  complaints  and al legat ions of  fraud and corr upt ion.   

We do  not  hide  from mistakes ;  we tackle them and we f ix  them.  When the  

COVID-19 pandemic hi t  … [Interject ion.]  the corrupt ion  decease  set  in  

very,  very quickly thereafter  and PPE procurement  co rrupt ion was  

prevalent  within a  few months,  but  the Western Cape Forensic Uni t  

expedi ted fraud and corrupt ion assessments  in  departmen ts .   This  is  

accountable governance and to promote accountabi l i ty  an d t ransparency,  

the Provincial  Treasury introduced the  Procurement  Disclosure Report  in 

June 2020,  the f i rs t  of  i ts  kind in  the coun try.   The Report  provides  

accurate,  relevant ,  meaningful  and credible informat ion which is  avai lable 

to  the publ ic.   Even the Provincial  Parl iament  submit ted PPE Disclosure 

Reports  because t ransparency is  one of  our values .   It  i s  good governance 

and i t  i s  essent ial  to  the open soc iety.  

 

In  addi t ion,  in  the las t  f inancia l  year ,  the Department  of  Local  Govern ment  

es tabl ished the  Municipal  Forensic Uni t .   This  Uni t  is  responsible fo r  

s t rengthening the  internal  capaci ty of  munici pal i t ies  to  conduct  

invest igat ions.   More than R8 mil l ion  has  been al located to  this  Uni t  to 

ensure  that  municipal i t ies  can maximise their  ant icorrupt ion  efforts .   

Despi te 27 out  of  30 municipal i t ies  receiving  unqual i f ied audi t  opinions,  

we recognise  that  improv ement  is  always possible.   This  i s  eff ect ive  and 

eff icient  governance.   
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By contrast ,  the Nat ional  Government  could do with a l i t t le  more good 

governance.   State -owned Enterprises  have been given a might y dose of 

t ransparency as  the Zondo Commission Report s  into State Capture have put 

them into the spot l ight .   The f i rs t  part  of  the C ommission Report  conveys 

an overwhelming view that  State-owned Enterpr ises  and Publ ic Ent i t ies  at  

the heart  of  the probe,  we re subject  to  undue and improper influence … 

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The SPEAKER:  Hon … [Interject ion.]  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Col lusion,  pol i t ical  inter ference … [Interject ion.]   

 

The SPEAKER:  Wil l  you please  take your seat?  Hon Sayed,  what  is  your 

point  of  order?  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Hon Speaker,  i s  the hon Wenger able  

to  take a quest ion on the … [Inter ject ion.]   

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you … [Inte r ject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  On the WCED corrupt ion … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you.   Thank you,  hon Sayed.  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  And the fact  that  the off icials  are s t i l l  

in  the Department?  

 

The SPEAKER:  Please take your sea t .  … [Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Those implicated are s t i l l  in  the 

Department .  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Sayed,  and that  quest ion wil l  n ot  be 

granted.   You have just  broken the Rule.   When I p reside,  you do not  s tand 

up and ask a ques t ion when you ask for  an opportuni ty.   So,  as  a  Deputy 

Chief  Whip,  you must  help me.   So,  that  has  been dismis sed,  Chief  Whip, 

please proceed.  

 

The CHIEF WHIP (DA):  Thank you very much.   As I was ment ioning,  the 

Zondo Commission which found f in ancial  malfeasants  which caused  

inst i tut ions signif icant  f inancial  a nd reputat ional  damage  a t  the expense of  

South Africans,  three deals  for  locomotives  under the lead ership of  Brian  

Molefe,  have been recommended for  invest iga t ion for  f raud,  racketeering 

and wilful  or  gross negl igence.   Transnet  is  al leged to have i rregula rly  

awarded R41 bi l l ion of  contracts  to  companies  l i nked to the Guptas  and 

their  associates .    

 

Current  and former minis ters  such as  Gwede Mantashe,  Malusi  Gi gaba and 

former ANC Premier  of  the Western  Cape and member of  this  House,  
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Lynne Brown,  have also been implicated  in  this  report .   SAA:  R28,5 

bi l l ion in  kickbacks .   Eskom:  incompetent  and unethical  management  at  

Eskom have been the epi tome of  bad governance.   Bad governance seeks to 

enrich i tsel f  and disregard  the ci t izen.   Mil l ions spent  with no bene fi t  to  

Eskom and by extension,  no benefi t  to  South Afr icans .    

 

Meanwhile,  the ANC ’s  investment  arm,  Chancel lor  House,  bought  25 

percent  of  Hitachi ,  which convenient ly won the contracts  to  bui ld Eskom ’s  

boi lers .   Reportedly ,  the ANC ’s  Chancel lor  House rece ived $1 mil l ion in 

success  fees ,  but  the ci t izen has  not  benefi t ted.   Instead,  we have 

expensive electr ic i ty  that  is  unrel iable  and where loadshedding is  norm al .   

It  should never be normal .   The real  t ragedy is  what  this  disaster  means for  

the people .   Wits  economics professor,  Jannie Rossouw, est imates  that  the 

country could be 25 percent  larger  i f  i t  were not  for  loadshedding.   This  

equates  to  a cost  of  R1,2 t r i l l ion in  lost  economic act ivi ty ,  which direct ly  

contr ibutes  to  cr ippl ing unemployment .   Bad governance at  work.    

 

With the ideals  of  good governance in  mind,  part icipatory,  con sensus  

oriented,  accountab le,  t ransparent ,  responsive,  effect ive an d eff icient ,  we 

need to  end  the Sta te of  Disaster .   Democrat ic  societ ies  are founded on a 

social  contract .   Restr ic t ions ,  such as  the  again  ex tended Disaster  

Management  Regula t ions,  have put  r ights  on hold and despi te  al l  the best  

scient i f ic ,  medical  and f inancial  data point ing against  this .   The pandemic 

backsl iding project  at t racts  countr ies ’  responses  to  COVID-19 and their  

potent ial  effect  on the overal l  qual i ty  of  democracy within the country.    
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According to  thi s  index,  South Africa  has  recorded major  violat ions of 

democrat ic  s tandards.   This  is  why the  Sta te of  Disaster  must  end.   Our 

democracy asks th is  of  the Nat ional  Government .   We need a clear  

understanding of  the Nat ional  Government ’s  pandemic  s t rategy and  end-

goal .   Nat ional  Government  wil l  need  to  take South Africans into i ts  

confidence and tel l  us  what  is  the plan.    

 

A recent  Danish s tudy  of  almost  half  a  mil l ion people,  found that  a  key  

measure of  how wel l  ci t izens adhere to  social  prevent ion  prac t ices  and  

vaccine uptake is  f i rs t  the level  of  t rust  in  the government ’s  pandemic  

s t rategy and  two,  the clar i ty  of  informat i on regarding the s t r ategy.   I f  we 

have accountable,  t ransparent  and  effect ive plan s  from Government ,  

ci t izens wil l  do their  part .    

 

At  the end of  the day,  we can debate across  t he pol i t ical  and ph i losophical  

divide.   We can f ight  i t  out ,  but  we should always be on the same s ide,  the 

s ide of  the ci t izen  because i t  i s  the ci t izen that  ma t ters  most:   you.   In  the 

words of  local  ar t is t ,  Armand  Barnard:  

 

†“Ek sal  jou soek by die Weskus  

Waar die son op die  wêreld se rand is  

Waar almal  veg en aan dieselfde kant  is .”  

 

Thank you.  [Applause]  
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The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Chief Whip.   Hon members ,  I  am now 

recognis ing the hon Marais ,  †agbare [hon. ]  

 

HON MEMBERS: [Interject ions .]   

 

†Mnr P J  MARAIS:  Baie dankie,  geagte Speaker.    

[Mr P J  MARAIS:  Thank you,  hon Speaker . ]   

 

Hon Speaker,  hon members ,  hon Premier ,  let  me today  be the voice of  

reason and uni ty.   We are gathering here today against  a  backdrop of  our  

country s l ipping into a b lack hole of  unparal leled corrupt ion,  lawlessness ,  

poverty and  at  nat ional  level ,  pol i t ical  ignorance.   †Oud-president  Nelson 

Mandela,  wie  ek die  voor reg gehad het  om ŉ  hele paar  keer  t e  ontmoet  en 

gesprek mee te  voer ,  ek  wil  hom aanhaal ,  toe hy  ingesweer  was as  

President .   Di t  was sy woorde :   

 

[Translat ion  of  Afrikaans paragraph fol lows.]  

 

[Ex-president  Nelson Mandela,  whom I had the privi lege to  meet  on qui te a 

few occasions and have conversat ion with,  I  want  to  quote him ,  when he 

was sworn in  as  President .  These were h is  words: ]  

 

“The t ime for  heal ing of  the wounds has come.   The moment to  bridge 

the chasm that  divides  us  has  come.   The t ime to bui ld is  upon us . ”  
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Let  us  s top and  ponder the  s ignif icance of  his  words.   The ANC consis t s  of  

people,  but  al l  people are not  gui l ty of  corrupt ion  merely because they are  

members  of  the ANC.  There  are good,  b ri l l iant  men in the ANC, but  they  

have not  been given the opportuni ty to  show their  worth.   Let  us  face i t .   

Madiba also says,  and I quote:  

 

“The famil ies  who l ive in  shacks with no running water  and electr ic i ty  

and sani tat ion are  a reminder that  the  past  cont inues  to  haunt  the 

present .”  

 

Metro Mayor  Hil l -Lewis ,  he was here yesterday,  I  was hop ing he would be 

here to  hear  me tel l  th is  to  him,  this  warning:   next  t ime that  he cuts  the 

peoples ’  water  to  poor households ,  he mus t  remember Madiba ’s  words that  

s t r ipping people of  their  digni ty while changing names of  Government  

departments ,  wi l l  not  improve their  s i tuat ions ,  hon Premier .    

 

We need a new mindset .   We ne ed a total  commitment  of  the  whole  

Western Cape Cabinet  to  eradicate poverty.   Make poverty  erad icat ion an 

integral  par t  of  al l  Minis t r ies  and Government  departments ,  and they must  

report  di rect ly  to  your Premier  who appointed you.   Not  commit tees ,  the 

Premier  must  repor t  to  us on what  his Minis ters  have done to  eradi cate  

poverty.    

 

The Premier ,  obviously,  i s  very dedicated and hardworking,  and I have 

frequent ly complimented him,  but hon Premier ,  your succ ess  wil l  
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ul t imately be measured not  by how hard you  worked,  but  your success  of  

having eradicated poverty ,  created  jobs  and put t ing the Western Cape on a 

sound economic foot ing.    

 

We need a Minis t ry of  law and o rder ,  not  the Minis t ry of  Community 

Safety because unless  we have law and order  in  the  Western Cape,  we can 

never have a safe community.   Even criminals  and murderers  feel  safer  

than law abid ing ci t izens,  but  they have . . . [ Inaudible . ]  law and order .   

They l ike the community safety because even criminals  are part  of  the  

community and they feel  safe.   They have guns,  so they can feel  safe.   

They have knives ,  so t hey can feel  safe ,  but  the poor m an in the  s t reet  is  

never safe.   We need law and order .    

 

†Die . . . [Onhoorbaar . ]  en oud-president  Zuma het  100 persent  immunity  van 

ooi t  t ronk toe te  gaan .   [The [ Inaudible . ]  and ex -president  Zuma have 100 

percent  immunity of  ever  going to  prison. ]  He’s  even bet ter  than COVID-

19 recoveries .   He recovered f rom corrupt ion qu icker than a vaccinated  

man can recover from COVID-19.    

 

Hon Speaker,  Nat ional  Minis ters  are protected by law,  by a system voi d of 

law and order .   The  Prisons Department  has  been  renamed the Department  

of  Correct ional  Serv ices .   Show me the gangsters  whose l i fes tyles  have 

been corrected?  They get  f ive to  ten years  and when they come out  of  jai l ,  

they have a higher  diploma in cr ime.   The just ice system has been reduced 

and at tacked by a  Nat ional  Minis ter .   They have been r idiculed by a 
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Nat ional  Minis te r  and while they are doing this ,  our  President  talks  about 

his  new sui ts  and where he bought  the su i t ,  and he does not  give at t ent ion 

to  a minis ter  that  has  actual ly  gone against  the very man who appointe d 

her ,  and she is  f ree.  

 

The SPEAKER:  Wil l  you please wr ap up,  hon Marais?  

 

Mr P J  MARAIS:  Okay,  I  wi l l  have to  skip a lot  of  pages.   We need more 

authori ty .   We need ,  in  Western Cape,  more power  then that  Premier  wil l  

del iver ,  but  every  decis ion he makes can be made void by Nat ional 

Government .   We do not  have  autonomous  federal ism.   We need those 

powers ,  then you wil l  see resul ts .   The Western Cape can be … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  . . . [ Inaudible . ]  

 

Mr P J  MARAIS:  Likened to a man whose house  is  run b y  his  neighbour  

and even his  wife  belongs to  his  neighbo ur.   Thank you very much.  

[Laughter]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Hon members ,  order .   Thank you,  †baie dankie ,  [hon ]  

Marais .   Hon members ,  I  now recognise the h on Minis ter  of  Social  

Development ,  hon  Fernandez.   She is  connected vir tual ly .   So,  i f  you could 

al low the Minis t er  to  address  the House .   Hon Minis ter ,  you may proceed.  
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The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT : Hon Speaker  and  hon 

Deputy Speaker,  hon Premier ,  Cabinet  col leagues and the Leader of  the 

Official  Opposi t ion,  hon  members  of  the Western Cape Provincial  

Parl iament ,  fel low South Africans,  good afternoon.   Hon Speaker,  m ay I  

request :   am I audib le?  Can you hear  me clearly?  

 

The SPEAKER:  Loud and clear ,  hon Minis ter .   You may proceed.  

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT: If  at  this  s tage ,  I  would 

l ike to  save my bandwidth by switching off  m y camera,  i f  that  meets  with 

your approval?  Thank you.  

 

Hon Speaker,  before I commence my input  today,  may I request  a  moment  

of  s i lence for  al l  the women,  chi ldren  and men who have  passed due to  

gender-based violence?  Thank you ,  hon  Speaker  

 

Hon Speaker ,  the fabric of  our society is  broken.   Communit ies  are soaked 

in  t rauma,  loss  and grief .   Poverty,  unemp loyment  and mental  heal th  are  

key chal lenges that  have emerged s ince COVID-19,  however ,  we must  

recognise that  South Africa w as in  a technical  recession  and in the grip of  

State Capture before COVID-19 arr ived .   Under the capable  leadership and  

guidance of  Hon Premier  Alan  Winde,  we have establ ished a  Recovery  Plan 

and remain s teadfast  in  addressing the p l ight  of  people who rema in in  

poverty,  desperate for  employment ,  the vu lnerable famil ies  and individuals 

seeking social  wel fare services  and a range of  services  for  women a nd 
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chi ldren who have become vict ims of  interpersonal  violence,  especial ly  

gender-based violence.    

 

Hon Speaker,  the scourge of  gender-based violence has ,  indeed,  reached 

cris is  levels  not  only in  the Western  Cape,  but  worldwide.   Just  recent ly,  

one of  the members  of  the Provincial  Cabinet  was suspended bas ed on 

al legat ions of  sexual  misconduct  against  young women,  which is  now the 

subject  of  independent  external  inves t igat ion  and which has  raised much 

focus in  this  debate today.    

 

Hon Speaker,  I  s tand as  a  survivor  today.   I  was molested .   I  was f i l led 

with gui l t  and shame.   I  never spoke out .   I  only spoke out ,  I  only found 

my voice ,  when the perpetrator  died.   I t  i s  in this  context  that  I  appeal  to  

the House to  acknowledge the courage and bravery of  al l  t hose who have 

found their  voices .   It  takes  cou rage to  f ind  your voice and you require 

support .   And I would want  to  ask everyone to  a l low this  process  to  

cont inue,  so that  the vict ims,  perpetrators ,  whoever i t  might  be,  are  not  

t raumatised or  even experience secondary  t rauma,  but  we must  

acknowledge the  courageous acts  of  individuals  who have found their  

voices  and s tepped forward  yet ,  al low the process  to  cont in ue.  

 

Gender -based violence remains a s i gnif icant  issue in  the country and 

province,  as  more  women were  reportedly raped between Apri l  and  June 

las t  year .   This  was during the ha rd lockdown when sex  rela ted crimes 

increased by 74 percent .   The r isk factors ,  suc h as  interpersonal  violence,  
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l imited access  to  economic opportuni t ies  –  which I shal l  come back to  –  

resul t ing in  poverty and unemployment ,  al cohol  abuse and patr iarchal  

gender norms,  contr ibute to  gender-based violence and therefore  require  a  

whole of  government  and a whole of  society ap proach to  address  these  

drivers  of  gender -based violence.  

 

Hon Speaker and members  of  th is  august  House,  I  wish to  re i terate that  

every  woman or  chi ld  that  fal ls  vic t im to violence  is  one too many and in  

this  las t  week ,  I  have been deeply t raumatised by the media reports  that  

have come through of  vio lence taking place  affect ing our women and 

chi ldren.   As a Government ,  the very inst i tut ion  entrusted with the 

protect ion of  ci t izens,  we need to  lead from the front  i f  we are to  s tand any 

chance of  el iminat ing the scourge of  gender-based violence taking place on 

our watch.  

 

Hon Speaker,  as  a  caring Government ,  the Pro vincial  Depar tment  of  Social  

Development  has  made s ignif icant  s t r ides  in  i ts  ef fo rt  to  f ight  gender -

based violence .   Last  year ,  we became the f i rs t  and only province to  have 

completed the refu rbishment  of  al l  six  propert ies  t ransferred by the 

Nat ional  Department  of  Publ ic Works and Infr ast ructure,  to  be used 

specif ical ly  as  safe  havens  for  women and chi ldren in  rural  areas .   Hon 

Speaker,  just  las t  week I conducted fol low-up vis i ts  to some of  these 

centres  and I can confirm that  they are ful ly  operat ional  an d provid ing the 

much-needed care and support  to  vict ims of  gender -base vio lence.    
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In  addi t ion ,  the  Department  was tasked  to  coordinate  the development  of  a  

Western Cape Government  Implementat ion Plan,  based on the Nat ional  

Strategic Plan on  Gender-Based  Violence and Femicide.   We have 

establ ished a Western Cape Government  Transversal  Gender-Based  

Violence Forum, which meets  monthly and this  has  happened for  the las t  

14 months.   This  forum has contr ibu ted to  the Western Cape Government  

GBV Implementat ion Plan which was adopted by Cabinet  on 1 September 

2021.   We are the only province  I  know of,  to  have achieved this 

miles tone.    

 

For the  f i rs t  t ime,  hon Speaker,  al l  Western Cape  Government  departments  

have provided detai ls  of  every gender -based violence act ivi ty  taking place  

across  this  province ,  from Mitchel ls  Plain to  Moorreesbur g,  from Klawer 

to  Klaars t room.  These act ivi t ies  are  happening in  com munit ies  on an 

ongoing basis  and we are current ly analys ing the effect iveness  and costs  of  

these intervent ions,  to  ensure that  we reach the most  vulnerable in  the 

quickest  possible t ime.    

 

DSD is  also in the process  –  we have just  had recent  Government  elect ions 

–of renewing al l  our  Memorandums of  Understanding with  local  

municipal i t ies  and within those MO Us,  we have two clauses .   One is  

regarding the es tabl ishment  of  Local  Drug Act ion Commit tees ,  otherwise 

known as  LDACs,  and the other  one which we are focusing  on is  Gender-

Based Forums wi thin  municipal i t ies  because gender -based violence 

happens in  homes,  on the g round in  municipal i t ies .  
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Hon Speaker,  I  wish to  thank al l  our  s takeholders  who a ssis t  us  in  

combat t ing the scourge  of  GBV in communit ies .   We have hosted webinars  

with shel ter  s taff  and partners .   We have met  with  and maintained close 

working relat ionships  with the Nat ional  Women ’s  and Cape Flat  Shel ter  

Women ’s  Movement ,  amongst  other .   Regarding the recent  spate of  d eaths ,  

I  wish to  thank the community members  and members  o f  Parl iament  s i t t ing 

in  the forum, who have taken the t ime to wri te  to  me,  to aler t  me of  the  

chal lenges and not  wai t  for  an opportuni ty of  a  s i t t ing, to come and do 

grandstanding and mudsl inging.   I  wish to  say thank you to those members .   

You have assis t ed us  great ly  by alert ing  us  to  the chal l enge.  

 

I  am also pleased to  announce,  hon Speaker,  that  DSD is  a  partner  in  the  

f i rs t  pi lot  p roject  –  and the pi lot  is  on Intervent ions on No n-custodial  

Measures  for  Women in Confl ict  with the Law –  which takes  place in  the 

Athlone Magist rate ’s  Dist r ict ,  which  records the highest  number of  

offenders .   It  i s  the f i rs t  of  i ts  kind on the cont i nent .   I t  i s  led by  the 

Cal las  Foundat ion with a host  of  other  key s ta keholders .   Should this 

project  succeed,  i t  wi l l  then go to  the  Limpopo Province,  af ter  which  i t  

wi l l  be rol led out  to  the SAD C provinces .    

 

But  hon Speaker,  gender -based violence is  fuel led by many factors ,  as  I  

said ,  one o f  which i s  unemployment  and thi s  br ings me to  the topic of  the 

ECD Funct ion Shif t .   Within the ECD Funct ion Shif t  Schedule for  1  Apri l  

2022,  I  was informed by the Centre for  Early Chi ldhood Development  las t  

week,  that  we remain the only provincial  government  that  regularly 
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communicates  with  the ECD sector  and keeps them abreast  on 

developments  regarding the shif t .   And then,  hon Spea ker,  whi l s t  on the  

topic of  ECD … [Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  . . . [ Inaudible . ]   

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT:  I must  inform this  House of 

the delays in  paying the much-lauded ECD St imulus Rel ief  Fund  that  was 

promised to  many teachers  affected  duri ng the hard  lockdown.   The 

management  or  lack  thereof  of  the ECD St imulus Rel ief  Fund by nat ional  

departments ,  has  been a  complete disaster  f rom day  one.   I  have on  several  

occasions  wri t ten to  the Nat ional  Minis ter  f or  Socia l  Development ,  

Minis ter  Lindiwe Zulu ,  to  urgent ly address  the various del ays surrounding  

the veri f icat ion  … [Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Minis ter .  

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT: Sorry,  hon Speaker?  

 

The SPEAKER:  Your t ime is  up.   You have exhausted your speaking t ime,  

hon Minis ter .  

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT: Sorry,  hon Speaker,  i f  I  

may just  conclude?   
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The SPEAKER:  Please … [Interject ion.]  

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT:  I would l ike to  say now 

more than ever,  we need  to  … [Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: . . . [ Inaudible]   

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT:  …despi te our  pol i t ical  

aff i l iat ions,  un i te  to  forge a shared future … [Interject ion.]   

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Minis ter .  

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT : … to  el iminate the many 

social  i l l s  that  cont inue to  plague our society.  

 

The SPEAKER:  Your t ime is  up.   Thank you.  

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT:  Thank you,  hon Speaker.  

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you,  hon Minister ,  thank you.   Hon members ,  I  

warned  the hon Minis ter  30 seconds before  t ime,  so  that  she can  prepare 

herself  because she  is  not  here,  she is  v i r tual .   Sometimes,  there is  a  del ay 

between what  the  Pres iding Officer  says  and what  the member can  hear  on  

the other  s ide because of  the vir tual  plat form.   So,  just  bear  with  the 

Presiding Officer  in  this  regard.   Thank you ,  hon Minis ter ,  and  I now 
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recognise the hon Brinkhuis .  

 

The MINISTER OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT:  My apologies  to  you and 

the House,  hon Speaker.  

 

The SPEAKER:  You are most  welcome,  hon Minis te r .   That  is  f ine.   

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  †Bismil lah hiraghmaan niraheem, [ In the name of  

Allah, ]  hon Speaker ,  hon Premier ,  hon members ,  res idents  of  the Western  

Cape.   The Al  Jama-ah remains very scept ical  of  the  Western Cape  

Government ’s  grand plans to  create jobs ,  create safety here in  the Western 

Cape and to keep the Western Cape in  wel lbeing.   Qui te an interest ing 

plan,  considering there is  nothing new to i t  and for  the past  few years ,  the 

Western  Cape fai led  to  implement  effec t ive methods to  eradicate cr ime,  to  

create jobs and to  put  the wel lbeing of  i ts  res idents  f i r s t .   During the 

COVID-19 pandemic,  the Western Cape fai led to  general ly  show concern  

for  the wel lbeing of  i ts  res idents  and I wi l l  p oint  out  three cases  in  

part icular .  

 

The inhumane t reatment  and relocat ion  of  the homel ess  people who were 

horded as  i f  they  are barbarians ,  to  a  s i te  in  Strandfontein,  reminiscent  of  

the Nazi  camps in  Germany.   The objec t ion to  the lockdown of l iquor sale s  

and the persecut ion of  a  people’s  principal ,  Mr Wesley Neumann,  who the 

Department  subsequent ly sacked  because he kept  th e school  closed in  the 

midst  of  a  hard lockdown,  which was in  the best  interest  o f  the school .   So,  
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hon Premier ,  al l  these plans  you have for  the residents ,  hon Premier ,  al l  

these plans that  you  have for  the residents  of  the Western Cape ,  

part icularly the poor,  i t  sounds very,  very s t range.    

 

I f  I  may add that  in  Apri l  2019  the Pol ice Minis ter ,  Bheki  Cele,  inst ructed 

South African Pol i ce Service ’s  off icials  to  shut  down al l  i l legal  and 

noncompliance shebeens,  to  which yo u reacted and described the  Minis ter  

as  lacking understanding o f  the problems faced by the  Western  Cape  

residents .   So  nice to  be concerned for  the wel lbeing of  c i t izens  in  this  

province by keeping  them under the influence of  alcohol  to  forget  the real  

problems they are facing as  res idents  of  the Western Cape.   Hon Premier ,  

your plans which you describe as  great  innovat ion,  are  outdated.   You need 

to  int roduce new and eff ect ive s t rateg ies  as  the  Provin ce  is  fai l ing i ts  

ci t izens,  mainly the poor.   Where the Western Cape Government  del ivers  

the best  services ,  i t  i s  not  in  areas  where i t  i s  most  needed .   We have seen  

how Khayel i tsha res ident s  … [Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Order,  hon members .  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  We have seen how Khayel i tsha residents  have to  l ive  

in  sewerage for  years .   The poor get s  r ipped off  by your DA-run  

municipal i t ies .   Thousands of  learners  on the Cape Flats  and in  the 

townships  are not  yet  placed in  scho ols ,  not  forget t ing the re are schools  

with 60 learners  in  the clas s .   Let  me remind you ,  hon Premier ,  we are s t i l l  

in  a  pandemic,  so where is  the concern for  the wel lbeing … [Interject ion.]  
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The SPEAKER:  [Inaudible . ]  …  Hon Brinkhuis .  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  Of our  learners ,  the  learners  on the  Cape Flats  and in  

the townships?  

 

The SPEAKER:  Hon Brinkhuis ,  in  terms of  the Standing Rules ,  you must 

address  the Chai r .   You may proceed.  

 

Mr G BRINKHUIS:  Thank you,  hon Speaker.   The Pro vince  needs to  bui ld 

new schools ,  which should be a priori ty.   Providing mobile schools  should 

not  be seen as  permanent  measures .   Chi ldren need s tabi l i ty  in  their 

educat ion.   You are ta lking about  creat ing safer  communit ies .    

 

Before I forget :   please te l l  the residents  of  the Western Cape  of  the 

province,  whether  your  Community Safety MEC or former MEC , Albert  

Fri tz ,  has  been suspended with pay or  without  pay ?  The residents  of  the 

Western Cape have the r ight  to  know whether  he  is  enjoying a paid 

hol iday.    

 

We cal l  on the Province to  ful ly  embrace the f ight  against  ge nder-based 

violence.   This  has  also become a  pandemic.   I  thank you,  hon Speaker.  

[Applause]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Thank you ,  hon Brinkhuis ,  you were within your t ime.  

Hon members ,  I  now recog –  order ,  hon members!   I  now recognise t he hon 
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Minis ter  of  Transport  and Publ ic Works ,  hon Mitchel l ,  who is  also joining 

us  vi r tual ly .   So … [Interject ion.]  I  am going to  request  –  order ,  hon 

members!   I  am going to  request  that  we pay at tent ion to  the system,  the 

vir tual  plat forms … [Interject ion.] .   Order,  hon members!   Okay,  then I  

wi l l  let  you proceed unt i l  you are done.   You are doing wel l ,  hon 

Bakubaku-Vos,  thank you and  hon Minis ter  Bredel l ,  †baie  dankie,  agbare  

[ thank you,  hon. ]  

 

What  I was saying ,  hon members ,  i s  that  the hon Minis ter  i s  join ing us 

vir tual ly  and therefore  we must  just  be ci rcumspect  of  the Rules  of  the 

vir tual  plat form:   no heckl ing and no disrupt ions or  commentary,  running 

commentary  to  the member in  terms of  Rule  40.   Hon Minis ter ,  you m ay 

address  the House.  

 

The MINISTER OF TRANSPORT AND PUBLIC WORKS: Thank you v ery  

much,  hon Speaker  and good afternoon to al l  the  hon members .   Hon 

Speaker,  wi th your  permission and  indulgence,  wi l l  i t  be in  order  i f  I  

switch off  my camera?  

 

The SPEAKER:  It  i s  in  order ,  hon Minis ter .   You may proceed.  

 

The MINISTER OF TRANSPORT AND PUBLIC WORKS: Thank you very  

much,  hon Speaker .   Hon Speaker,  hon Deputy Speaker ,  hon Premier  and 

Cabinet  col leagues ,  hon Leader of  the Opposi t ion and Leaders  of  

Opposi t ion part ies ,  hon members  of  the Western Cape Provincial  
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Parl iament ,  the Director-General  and other  off icials  of  the Western Cape  

Government ,  ci t izens of  the Western Cape and in part icular ,  the ci t izens of  

the West  Coast ,  i t  gives  me great  pleasure to  part icipat e in  this  debate  on 

my fi rs t  State of  the Province Address  s ince  being appointed a s  the  

Minis ter  of  Transport  and Publ ic W orks  in  the Western Cape.    

 

Hon Speaker ,  I  am sure that  the hon  members  wil l  al low me the luxury  of  

commenting brief ly  on what  a  chal lenging,  but  yet ,  exci t ing journey this 

has  been,  despi te  my having previously bee n the Chair  of  the Transport  

and Publ ic Works Standing C ommit tee.  

 

Hon Speaker,  in  his  recent  book Ten Lessons for  a Post -Pandemic World ,  

the vis ionary global  thinker ,  Fareed Zakaria ,  in  s t ress ing  the needs  for  

qual i ty  in  government ,  wri tes  the fol lowing ,  almost  as  i f  he had the ANC 

National  Government  in  mind.   I  quote:  

 

“Simply enlarging the s ize  of  govern ment  does l i t t le  t o  solve societal  

problems.   Good government  is  about  l im ited power ,  but  clear  l ines  of  

authori ty .   It  i s  about  giving [off icials]  autonomy,  discret ion ,  and the 

abi l i ty  to  exercise [ their]  own judgment .   It  requires  recrui t ing bright ,  

devoted people who are  inspired  by the  chan ce to  serve their  country  

and earn respect  for  doing i t .”  

 

Close quote.   Hon Speaker,  how different  this  vis ion i s  f rom our 

experience of  more  than a quarter  of  a  centur y of  a  rul ing party  which 
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rewards ANC loyal ty above competence and which,  as  a  resul t ,  recycles  

some . . .  shady members?  And so ,  i t  i s  governments  at  al l  levels  who l imp 

along,  incapable of  add ressing the needs of  their  ci t izens.   For example,  

hon Speaker,  no water ,  no electr ici ty ,  no jobs,  l i t t le  digni ty,  but  lots  of 

frust rat ion,  anger  and poverty ,  and hon Speaker,  there is  no need  for  this  

to  happen.    

 

Hon Speaker,  in  the t ime lef t  to me,  I  want  to  brief ly  provide this  House 

with  just  two examples  of  how different  things can  and wil l  be done,  by  a  

government  concerned about  the qual i ty  of  services  del ivered,  th e 

judicious use of  the l imited funds avai labl e,  and clear  planning and 

management .  

 

Hon Speaker,  just  over  a  week ago,  I  had the pleasure of  host ing the Hon 

Premier ,  my Cabinet  col league Minis ter  Simmers,  the Ci ty  of  Cape Town 

and various role players  in  the Human Set t lements  f ield to  the handing 

over of  keys to  the very f i rs t  fami l ies  to  move into social  housing 

accommodat ion  at  Conradie Park.   Hon Speaker,  i t  was,  indeed,  a  special  

occasion and celebrated a development  which took vis ion,  courage,  

determinat ion and excel lent  management  to  bring i t  to  the point  where 

deserving ci t izens could have access  to  homes.    

 

Hon Speaker,  whi le  the hon Premier  highl ighted  various aspect s  of  the 

Conradie Park development ,  I  want  to  s tress  what  the success ful  rol lout  of  

this  says about  the capaci ty of  a  capable government .   Hon Speaker,  the  
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Bet ter  Living Model  with i ts  focus  on an integrated  space in  which people 

can l ive,  work,  play and learn ,  had to  be concep tual ised from scratch.   

This  is  not  a  drop- in repl ica of  a  development  exis t ing e lsewhere.   New 

thinking,  hon Speaker,  about  the rela t ionship between Government  and the  

private sector  was  necessary,  as  wel l  as  new ideas  about  funding models .   

Hon Speaker,  this  took drive ,  innovat ion ,  leadership and required various 

departments  in  the  Western Cape Government  to  work together  and to  

cooperate with oth er  spheres  of  government  and  State-Owned Ent i t ies ,  

bel ieve i t  or  not ,  such as  PRASA.  

 

Hon Speaker,  this  Govern ment  has  the capaci ty and  the wil lpower to  make 

things happen .   Hon Speaker,  once approval  has  been given by the Nat ional 

Government  for  the new s tandards impact ing on f inan cial  viabi l i ty ,  we can  

proceed  with  both the Founders  Garden  Ar tscape Precinct  and the Leeuloop 

developments ,  of  great  s ignif icance for  the avai labi l i ty  of  social  housing 

in  the CBD of Cape  Town to the Leader of  the Opposi t ion.    

 

Hon Speaker,  I  want  to  move over or  onto the Blue Dot  Pi lot  Project .   As 

ment ioned brief ly  by the hon Premie r  in  his  address  yesterday,  Blue Dot  is  

a  landscape changing partnerships  between the  Western Cape Government  

and the minibus taxi  i ndustry in  the province.   It  i s  a  demonstrat ion of  

what  can be achieved in the service of  our customers ,  the commuters  of 

this  province,  who have had to  suffer  substant ial  t ransportat io n chal lenges  

in  the recent  past ,  as  a  resul t  of  the fai lure of  the  nat ional ly owned and run 

rai l  service.    
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Hon Speaker,  Blue Dot  is  unique in  providing an incent ive to  taxi  owners  

and drivers  to  improve taxi  performance.   The part icipat ing vehicles  have 

t rackers  instal led ,  and performance is  measured and recorded by a system 

developed by the Department ,  one that  extends the capaci ty of  the  

Department  s ignif icant ly.   Hon Speaker,  Blue Dot  empowers  our  taxi  users 

to  rate the performance of  the d river  and the safety of  the vehicle,  and 

even puts  other  road users  in  a posi t ion t o  rate the  performance of  that  

minibus taxi .   These rat i ngs,  hon Speaker,  influence the  incent ives  that  

drivers  and  operators  receive  and place  a  considerable inf luence into  the  

hands of  our people.  

 

Hon Speaker,  in  addi t ion ,  the programme has led to  the establ ishment  of  

nine regional  companies ,  which is  a  cr i t ical  s tep in  the  formal isat ion of  the 

minibus  taxi  industry.   Hon Speaker ,  the  programme has t rained over  1  500 

operators  and drivers  to  date  and  has  received over 2 6 000 rat ings f rom 

members  of  the publ ic.   Hon Speaker,  des pi te  the pi lot  having run for  a  

short  period only,  we have al ready seen shif ts  in  behaviour ,  and taxi  

owners  and drivers  have improved their  perfor mance to  earn higher 

incent ives .   Hon Speaker,  these are pro found achievements  and point to 

one clear  conclusion :   the pi lot  has  been a success .   It  i s  also s t rongly  

supported by the minibus taxi  industry i tsel f .    

 

Hon Speaker,  I  want  to  take a brief  look at  just  a  few  of the achievements  

of  the pi lot  that  wi l l  hi ghl ight  the progress  made s ince May 2021,  when the 

system went  l ive.   These high l ights  include,  hon Speaker,  that  the number 
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of  green s tatus  operators  current ly s tands at  500.   The number of  green 

s tatus  vehicles  current ly s tands at  800 ;  26 user  rat ings we re  received .   Hon 

Speaker,  3  mil l ion ki lometres  per  month were monitored.   Yes,  hon 

Speaker,  3  mil l ion ki lometres  a month is  being monitored,  the obvious 

impact  on harsh dr iving and the reduct ion by one third s ince June las t  

year .   Hon Speaker,  this  also b rings a  s ignif icant  income industry into the 

formal  economy through the compan y organisat ions and the pay ment  of  

taxes .   Hon Speaker,  this  sy stem in many ways,  s t i l l  in  i ts  infancy,  is  

arguably the most  innovat ive and impactful  minibus taxi  ini t iat ive 

implemented in  the ent i re co untry.   I  want  to  repeat  this ,  hon Speaker:   i t  

i s  arguably the  most  innovat ive and  impactful  minibus taxi  ini t iat i ve 

implemented in  the ent i re country.   It  must  be seen,  hon Speaker,  ag ains t  

the backdrop of  an  industry which in  the  Western Cape  t ransport s  almost  1  

mil l ion commuters  a  day and which therefore,  at  the moment ,  accounts  fo r  

75 percent  of  al l  publ ic t ransport  jour neys .  

 

Hon Speaker,  given  the col lapse or  the ent i re col lapse of  the nat ional ly 

owned and run  Metro Rai l ,  the people of  the Western Cape  and much of  the  

economy of the Western Cape ,  rely on this  publ ic mode of  trans port .   Hon 

Speaker,  this  is ,  indeed,  a  s ignif icant  achievement  which I am extremely 

proud of  and I want  to  thank all  off icials ,  and the minibus taxi  in dustry,  

and our commuters ,  for  taking part  in  this  pi lot  project  to  ensure that  we 

create a funct ional ,  r el iable  and safe  publ ic t ransport  system in t he 

Western Cape.   I  thank you.  [Applause]  
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The SPEAKER:  Thank you.   Thank you,  hon Minis ter ,  you were wel l  

wi thin your t ime.   Hon members ,  I  now recognise the hon member  

Nkondlo.    

 

Ms N D NKONDLO:  Hon Speaker,  hon  Premier ,  hon members ,  ladies  and 

gent lemen in  the House,  a  civi l isat ion is  measured by how i t  t reats  i t s  

weakest  members .   This  is  an anonymous quote and the quest ion wou ld be 

how would we measure as  this  Western Cape  Provincial  Parl iament ,  the 

hon Premier  and his  Cabinet ,  to  a  claim of being civ i l ised.   If  under our  

watch s ince around 2019,  young w omen in an EPWP –  which is  an 

empowerment  programme –  are reported to  have been sexual ly abused by 

the highest  member of  this  House and yet ,  we keep mum and are only 

happy of  some independent  inv est igat ion.   We must  denounce and  declare 

our unequivocal  support  t o  the v ict ims at  al l  material  t imes.  

 

The energy at  which the SOPA was presented in  the House yesterday  

requires  in terrogat ion against  the  real  pol i t ic  of  the Western Cape  socio-

economic real i t ies .   A province that  cont inues to  be a ghost  of  the 

apartheid past ,  refus ing to  die for  the new S outh Africa  envisaged by many 

in 1994 to be born.   A cont inued  play of  the horror  movie  and re minder  of  

our past  of  segregat ion,  and del ibera te exclusion that  ha s  led to  the 

s t ructural  economy of today,  an economy wel l  de fended by the DA 

denial ism as  Denis  Diderot  asserts  that ,  open quote:  

 

“We swal low greedi ly  any l ie  that  f lat ters  us ,  but  we s ip only l i t t le  by 
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l i t t le .   At  the t ruth we f ind bi t ter .”  

 

Hon Speaker,  the erosion and looking the other  way to the c lass  real i t ie s  of  

this  province is  a  shame and borders  to  a ccomplish to  injust ice.   I f  we are  

to  see a commitment  for  growth in  this  province,  the  hon Premier  has  been 

in  the Cabinet ,  part icularly in  the econo mic cluster ,  presiding over growth 

that  impacts  or  has  no re lat ionship with economic just ice.   Chapter  10 of 

the Western Cape Const i tut ion that  was refer red to  here earl ier  on by the 

Leader of  the Oppos i t ion,  indi cates :  

 

“The protect ion and  advancement  of  persons or  categories  of  persons 

disadvantaged by unfair  dis criminat ion.”  

 

Close quote.   This  clause manda tes  thi s  Government  to  advance  economic 

just ice and equal i ty  in  this  province,  but  SOPA after  SOPA, this  part  of  

the responsibi l i ty  is  eroded  in your language,  let  alone in  your response  to 

effect  unequal  dis t r ibut ion of  weal th and resources  in  this  province.   Even 

at  this  point  wi th this  SOPA, from your days as  Provin cial  Minis ter  of 

Economic Development ,  hon P remier ,  you have ignored the  s ignif icant  role 

of  the informal  economy,  even  when your PERO 2021 proved your 

ignorance  of  this  sector  wrong,  as  i t  regis tered  posi t ive growth and 

addi t ional  jobs from this  in formal  economy.    

 

Even in this  region,  the Mayor of  2021 asserts  that  t he agricul ture,  fores t ry 

and f ishing sector  is  the largest  source of  inf ormal  employment ,  wi th 
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informal  employment  account ing f or  32,7 percent  of  the sect ors ’  

employment  opportuni t ies .   Th e not ion of  informal i ty  cont inued to show 

i ts  relevant  to  the macroeconomic out look,  where only formal  and  

mainstream economics are used as  reference for  economic theorisat ion  

even against  a  l i tany of  l i terature on thi s  subject .  

 

It  would be expected that  an announcement  on the work on the informal 

sector  s imilar  to  the work on inf rast ructure,  the boost  of  t ransport  und er 

the new Mobil i ty  Department ,  would also be raised.  If  you cont inue to 

keep disadvantaged communit ies  on the s ide -l ines  you must  know you are 

del iberately an accomplice to  chaos and instabi l i ty .   

 

The kind of  chal lenges of  the modern societ ies  that  we l ive in  present ly 

present  themselves  as  social  problems and the el i t is ts  are happ y to refer  to  

them as  such,  using the pl ight  of  vulnerab i l i ty  to  drive s tate resources  to  

private markets ,  under the fa l lacy  of  solving their  problems  and 

exaggerat ing Governmen t  fai lures .  The opposi te  has  been proven to be 

t rue,  where markets  and their  fa i lures  have demonstrated that  unregulated 

markets  are su icidal  to  human progress  and civi l isat ion.   

 

We are not  on another  planet ,  where g lobal ly our economies experience 

serious economic mel tdowns and private markets  are at  the  centre  of  such  

and are bai led out  by the same governments  and nat ional  taxpayers .  O ur 

clear  understanding  of  joblessness  and importance of  a  job  i s  far  from the 

lamentat ions made in  this  House,  and yes ,  w e agree people  need jobs.  The 
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difference  is  decent  jobs,  as  a  job,  i f  not  decen t ,  i s  no  job  and what  does 

that  mean? We need  this  Gover nment  in  their  lobbying for  private markets  

to  further  engage in  the private sector ,  that  a  jo b is  part  of  the product ion  

cost  of  any operat ion.   

 

That  is  basic microeconomics class  101.  Such is  no fa vour the private 

ent i t ies  are doing to  the State or  those  that  offer  their  labour in  the job 

markets ,  so they need to  be  remunerated concomitant  to  the ir  input  to  the 

product ion chain and as  such,  a  job i f  not  decent ,  i s  no job.   

 

Such includes reasonable working condi t ions,  not the brutal i ty  wri t ten 

about  in  some sectors  of  the hospi tal i ty ,  agri -sector  and  others ,  where 

young people in  the main and i l le gal  immigrants  are used wit h no basic  

salary and instead work a ful l  day and even more rely on t ips  from patrons.   

 

Surely i f  the Minis ter  of  Agricul ture in  this  province,  as  told from this 

podium bel ieves  a social  grant  is  e quivalent ,  a  social  grant  equiv alent  is  

suff icient  to  be r egarded as  a job.  This  drive of  job creat ion remains 

another  shadow of s lavery  and law before cheap labour for  the markets .  

 

Speaker,  the food basket  price index for  November  2021 total led 

R4,272.44 ,  and increased by R3.50  by Dec ember  2021 total l ing to 

R4,275.94.  This  compared to  the same period in  2020 shows households 

are now paying R273.52 more,  that  is  6 .8% more than the previous year .  

The average annual  household income of  the Western Cape is  at  R19 340 
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and in  Bergrivier  as  a  municipal i ty ,  i t  i s  at  R14 ,959.   

 

Recent  reports  told us  that  the overal l  cost  of  l iving in  Cape Town is  

higher than i t  i s  in  Johannesburg.  So the cal l  for  jobs must  respond to this  

dichotomy of the s tandard of  l iving versus  the avai labi l i ty  and the creat i on 

of  jobs,  part icularly  by the private sector .  We commend and take our hats  

off  to  employers ,  who even against  any  enforcement ,  t reat  their  employees  

with the d ignity they deserve and take them as  partners  in  their  weal th 

creat ion.  

 

Speaker,  what  legacy shal l  we leave for  this  Bergrivier  Municipal i ty  and 

Velddri f ,  in  part icu lar ,  beyond our scent ,  as  the Wes tern Cape Provincial  

Parl iament  that  we were  here? What  i s  the quant i f iable  economic benefi t  o f  

the days we were here fo r  the  SOPA including our bui ld -up events? Our  

MERO tel ls  us that  the potent ial  r isks  which they indicate are that  despi te  

the N7 that  t raverses  the Bergrivier  Municipal i ty  towns such as  

Wit tewater ,  Goedverwacht  and Eendekui l  and Redel inghuys  are not 

regional ly wel l  connected.   

 

Residents  of  these towns often need to  t ravel  to  main economic centres  

such as  Piketberg  for  goods and services  a nd are  rel iant  on main industry,  

typical ly  agricul ture for  employment .  This  makes these set t lements 

vulnerable to  economic downturn.  What  is  your SOPA response to  this 

real i ty?  
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We commend the good work done by the Dedat  Uni t  on i ts  Tourism 

Innovat ion Fund as  we witnessed the contr ibut ion the funding made to  

preserve and retain jobs in  !Khwa t tu   jus t  a  few ki lometres  from here,  a  

place that  hosts  the s tory of  the Southern Africa’s  f i rs t  people,  the San. 

We are  informed that  this  funding,  Premier ,  has  been  depleted with  no 

possibi l i ty of  being real located and we are asking that  wi th you r Cabinet ,  

you reconsider  l ike you did with the SMME Boost er  Fund and secure the  

funds from the Slush Fund in the Provincial  Revenue Fund.   

 

This  Government ,  which always bra gs  about  being driven by data and an 

evidence-based  approach to  governance,  has  ch osen  to  snub evidence 

provided by the MERO regarding inequ al i t ies  in  the province.  The 

inequal i ty  rate in  the West  Coast  Dist r ict  shows in the social  economic 

profi le  of  Bergrivier  Munic ipal i ty ,  as  highl ighted in  the 2021 MERO and 

shows that  income inequal i ty  between 2014 and 2020 has  worsened in the 

area.  The s i lence of  thi s  Government  on this  mat ter  underscores  that  even 

in  the intervent ions to  address  the second pandemic of  joblessness  we wil l  

see the  same pat tern of  inequal i t ies ,  where  the majori ty  of  o ur  people wil l  

earn meagre salaries  way below the minimum wage.   

 

Henry Giroux s tates :  

 

“Neol iberal ism considers  the discourse of  equal i ty ,  just ice and 

democracy quaint  …”  
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Meaning unusual  or  old fashioned.  

 

“… if  not  dangerous and must  be ei ther  t r ivial is ed,  turned into i ts  

Orwel l ian opposi te ,  or  eviscerated f ro m publ ic l i fe.”  

 

Speaker,  yest erday the Premier  ment ioned his  October 2020 address  to  this 

House,  set t ing out  his  go vernance priori t ies  for  recovery.  Let  us  remind 

ourselves  of  what  the Premier  prom ised on the day he  promised to  create,  

and I quote:  

 

“20  000 jobs through rapid interven t ions including 26 private sector  

investments  current ly in  the pipel ine”.   

 

A mere four months later ,  in  February  2021,  reading his  SOPA again we 

heard  nothing about  the 26  rapid intervent ions and by  then  only seven  and 

a half  thousand jobs were created,  f ar  below the 20  000.  Well ,  yesterday 

even though prior  to  his  announcement  of  adminis t rat ion recovery,  we 

heard nei ther  of  the 26 rapid intervent ion nor about  how many of  the 

actual  20  000 jobs were eventual ly  created.  But  one  supposes  that  in 

October 2020,  the Premier  bel ieved then that  the State does play a role in  

creat ing jobs,  that  is  why he made the promise,  but  today he uses  the 

excuse that  the private sector  crea tes  jobs to  cover his  broken promises .  

 

Speaker,  I  conclude with a quo te from Antonio Gramsci .  He s tates  … 

[ Interject ion.]  
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The SPEAKER: Order,  hon member.  

 

Ms N D NKONDLO: … “the chal lenge of  moderni ty is  to  l ive without 

i l lusions and without  becoming dis i l lusioned.  I  am a pessimist  because of  

intel l igence but  an opt imist  because of  wil l” .   

 

I  thank you.  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you.  Enkosi .  [Thank you. ]  Thank you,  hon Nkondlo. 

Hon members  I now recognise hon Allen.  

 

Mr R I ALLEN:   Hon Speaker,  hon Premier ,  ho n members  of  the  

Provincial  Cabinet ,  hon members  of  this  P rovincial  Par l iament ,  most  

important ly ci t izens of  the Western Cape.  It  i s  amazing to  be here,  †di t  is  

lekker hier  in  die  Wes-Kaap,  die land en die  s t reek  van die groot  

sederboom maar ook die plek va n sout  [ i t  i s  lekker  here in  the Western  

Cape,  the land and  the region  of  the great  cedar t ree but  also the place of  

sal t , ]  and this  s ide of  the House appears  extremely sal ty .  I  am amazed this 

morning that  we are  able to ,  in  one body,  have so many contradict ions al l  

at  play.  †Maar ek is  bly om hier  te  wees [But I am pleased to  be here ]  and 

Speaker,  i t  i s  a  great  honour for  me to be partaking in  this  … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Order,  order  hon members .  
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Mr R I ALLEN: … part icular  debate on the State … [Inter j ec t ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Hon Allen,  i f  you please can kindl y take  your seat .  Hon 

members  I  have al lowed every member to  receive the necessary protect ion 

from the Presiding Officer  and that  has  been consis tent  across  th e board.  

So I  am request ing  that  we al l ow the  hon Allen to  del iver  his  speech.  

Members  know what  they should do i f  they have a point  to  raise.  There are 

Standing Rules ,  and they al low for  such points  of  order  to  be raised but  no 

heckl ing wil l  be al lowed an d that  is  in  terms of  Rule 40 .  Hon memb er 

Allen you are protected,  please feel  f ree and proceed.  

 

†Mnr R I ALLEN: Baie dankie Speaker .  Ek ag di t  ‘n  voorreg om deel  te  

neem aan die debat ,   

[Mr R I  ALLEN:  Thank  you,  Speaker.  I  regard  i t  as  a  pr ivi lege to  tyake 

part  in  the debate, ]  but  f i rs t ly  Speaker ,  through you,  I  extend my grat i tude 

to  the Premier  for  be ing South Africa’s  only Provincial  Execut ive to  

del iver  tangible plans which we as  we as  a Provincial  Parli ament  can and 

wil l  cont inue to  monitor  in  the best  i nterests  of  res idents .  And members  of  

this  House,  especial ly  on this  side of  the House,  we are pr ofoundly aware 

of  the responsibi l i t ies  to  res idents  that  they have conferred  on us .  We take 

this  duty extremely serious and las t  week while we were here in  the  West  

Coast ,  † in  die Weskus,  [ in  the West  Coast ] ,  v is i t ing  communit ies  and 

conduct ing oversight ,  i t  reminded us  of  this  s ignif icance.   

 

It  i s  further  evident  that  s ince the DA had taken over this  province  in 
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2009,  we have put  this  province f i rmly on the road to  the future.  Hon 

Speaker,  the Oppos i t ion’s  comments  take the debate to  a new low and 

hypocrisy to  a new height .  We are not  surprised however with the ANC. 

We knew exact ly what  we would  get ;  the same old misinformed 

conclusions,  dis informat ion and their  c ont inued playing of  pol i t ics .   

 

Considering the amount  of  t ime that  was al located to  the Opposi t i on 

part ies  and  the  amount  of  words that  we speak per  minute,  i t  i s  roughly ten 

thousand one hundred word s that  were spoken by the Opposi t ion,  al l  

misinformed.  †Daarom is  di t  so bedompig hier .  [That  is  why i t  is  so s tuffy 

in  here. ]  Al l  misinformed.  So let  m e address  some of  the misconcept ions 

that  the Opposi t ion has  been spewing here this  morning.   

 

Firs t ly ,  on the Environmental  Commissioner.  Speaker,  we heard about  

NIMBY this  morning,  and this  is  a  class ic  example of  hypocrisy … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Order,  hon members .   Let  us  al low hon Allen to  proceed.  

Hon Allen wil l  you  please take your seat ,  we a re muting the t ime.  Please 

proceed.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Chair  … [Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER: What  is  your … [Interject ion.]  
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The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):  Chair ,  can the possible ,  incoming hon 

MEC for  Community Safety take a ques t ion?  

 

The SPEAKER: Thank you,  thank you hon Sayed.  Thank you,  hon 

members ,  order .  Hon Allen?  

 

Mr R I ALLEN: Yes,  I  wi l l  take  a  ques t ion at  luncht ime,  that  should work 

for  me.  

 

The SPEAKER: That  is  now clear  that  you can ask your quest ion during 

luncht ime,  so let  us  al low hon Allen to  proceed.  

 

Mr R I ALLEN: A classic example of  h ypocrisy:  the member ment ioned 

NIMBY “not  in  my backyard” but  where we are now? I  wonder why the 

ANC col leagues did not  engage their  nat ional  counterparts  when over  

15 000 tons of  chemicals ,  †15 000 ton chemikal ieë in  die see gestort ,  250 

meter  hiervandaan?  [15 000 tons of  chemicals  dumped in the  ocean,  250 

metres  from here? ]  “Not  in  my backyard” b ut  they s t i l l  gave permission,  

the Nat ional  Government  s t i l l  gave permission … [Interject ions.]  

 

The SPEAKER: Order.  Order hon members .  Hon Allen,  wi l l  you please 

take your seat .  [ In terject ions.]  Hon memb ers ,  hon members ,  order .  We 

have a debate today  and you had al l  the t ime to speak and to address  the 

various aspects  of  what  the Premier  had  addressed  or  n ot  addressed in  your 

view,  in  terms of  the SOPA. Now hon Allen  is  speaking on the same topic,  
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why is  i t  that  you do not  want  him to speak? So I  am asking  you to al low 

him to cont inue because you are s tanding between lunch and us .  Some of 

us  are hungry,  so let  us  al low hon Allen to  proceed.   

 

Mr R I ALLEN: Thank you so much Speaker,  and I  t rust  tha t  the t i me will  

s t i l l  be afforded to  me.  Speaker,  to  cont inue  and I wi l l  get  to  the Safety 

Plan and the misconcept ions member Botha al ready addressed,  the fact  of  

the Western  Cape Educat ion Department ’s  head off ice,  because here we see  

you,  they even complain abou t  saving money,  the contradict ion is  so 

amazing.   

 

I  wi l l  further  say,  earl ier  on Ivan Cloete was ment ioned and we welcome 

the interest  from the ANC about  Ivan Cloete because the ANC are the o nes 

responsible for  most  of  the dis t ress  and  s t ruggle that  he  ha s  gone through 

in recent  years .   

 

I  welcome the  input  from the  Walking  Bus that  was  indicated earl ier  on,  

and I  do want  to  say that  the  Ci ty is  professiona l is ing the programme with 

the incept ion of  Faci l i ty  Protect ion Officers .  Walking Bus members  wil l  be  

the f i rs t  to  get  the  opportuni ty to  apply which wil l  al low more ski l ls  

development  and career  paths .  †Ons kan nie net  dat  die mense daar  bly nie.  

[We cannot  just  let  the people s tay there . ]  So we are professional is ing i t .   

 

Further  on I  would l ike to  say,  †di t  is  nie oor ‘n duisend  [ i t  i s  not  over a 

thousand ]  unplaced learners ,  the f igure is  current ly at  874 and the member  
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wil l  be aware that  we wil l  cont inue  to  conduct  oversight  in  that  regard.  

 

The SPEAKER: Order,  hon members .  Please proceed hon Al len.  

 

Mr R I ALLEN: Let  me cont inue,  Speaker  because here  in  the Western  

Cape we are not  swayed by this ,  we know that  our Government  

… [ Interject ion.]  

 

The SPEAKER:  Hon Allen,  you have 10 minutes  18 sec onds,  so you may 

proceed s i r .  

 

Mr R I ALLEN: Thank you so much.  For t he residents  of  the Western 

Province i f  you are  watching,  I  s incere ly hope that  there wil l  be,  on this 

s ide of  the  House,  some maturi ty  and  people wi l l  act  l ike adul ts .  But ,  hon 

Speaker,  on  al l  f ronts  and most  metr ics ,  the Western Cape does bet ter  than 

anywhere else in  South Africa.  We tower head and s houlders  above the 

rest .  Even the President  has  acknowledged i t ,  which was quoted here  

earl ier  today;  the A-G’s report  or  independent  report s  from Rat ings Africa,  

which conclude that  the Western Cape i s  the be st  run province in  the ent i re 

South Africa.  But  there appears  to  be a contradict ion between real i ty  and 

the ANC’s so -cal led  facts .  But  Speaker,  just  yesterday  Premier  Alan Winde 

and Minis ter  Marais  opened a new l ibrary in  Noordhoek,  here in  the  

Bergrivier  Municipal i ty ,  and during this opening Minis ter  Marais  remarked 

“Google can bring you back one thousand answers ,  a  l ibrarian can bring  

you back the r ight  one.” But  even i f  you Google which  i s  the best  run 
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province in  South Africa,  the answer is  very clear ,  the Western Cape.   

 

So Speaker,  on the one hand  we al l  know that  i t  i s  an incontestable,  

i rrefutable  fact  tha t  the Western Cape does way bet ter  than any other  

province in  South Africa,  bu t  on the other  hand,  we also know that  the bar  

has  been  set  so low by  ANC provinces  that  the contrast  is  remarkable.  It  i s  

not  a  s tandard,  not  even a close compet i tor .  And l ike the  Premier  said,  

Speaker,  we cannot  be happy with being the best  band on the T i tanic,  we 

need to  do more,  and I completely agree .   

 

Hon Speaker,  th rough you to the residents  of  the Western Cape,  I  want  to  

assure you that  we are making great  s t r ides ,  we remain commit ted to you 

and to cont inue to  serve you because I am sure that  each one of  us  in  this 

House,  especial ly  those on this  s ide,  would agree t hat  the Western Cape 

has  the potent ial  to  becom e a  province of  t ruly global  renown.  This  is  

possible and I wish  to  remind the Opposi t ion that  for  any  government ,  at  

any level ,  to  create  condi t ions for  sustained progress  towards prosperi ty  

for  al l ,  three condi t ions are required:  f i rs t ly ,  the rule of  law .  We play by  

the book in the Western Cape at  any level  because we understand to  create 

the condi t ions for  sustained progress ,  we need the ru le of  law.   

 

Secondly,  a  cul ture of  accountabi l i ty ,  hence our Legis la ture actual ly  

funct ions unl ike the ANC’s wants  in  most  other  provinces ,  which is  too 

often to  get  a  wri t ten answer f rom MECs or  have the Premier  come  to a 

commit tee;  but  also a capable St ate or  a  wel l -funct ioning State which the 
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ANC here in  this  province i s  privy to .  Just  as  hon Chief  Whip pointed out,  

we see thi s  in  the  Western Cape where clean audi ts  are achieved,  and  

monies  spent  where  i t  mat ters  an d  on most  for  those are  in  need.  Becau se 

here  in  the Western Cape,  under  the leadership of  Premier  Alan Win de,  

together  with his  Cabinet ,  those condi t ions  have been cemented.   

 

It  i s  in  the  fabric of  our Government ,  and the Premier  conf i rmed yesterday 

that  we have al l  the ingredients ,  to  make i t  work and the hypocrisy wil l  not  

seep in  because we wil l  cont inue i n  our f ight  to  bring bet ter  services  and 

ensure  that  we make this  province t ruly,  global ly renowned.  We wil l  

rethink the Premier ,  said and we wil l  re focus,  and we wil l  innovate.   

 

When the Opposi t ion ment ions that  we are not  innovat ing i t  real ly  boggles  

my mind.  †Waar woon hul le?  [Where do they l ive? ]  Where  have they been  

for  these las t  couple of  years? I  can understand that  the GOOD member is  

new to this  House, and we welcome him,  so we are looking forward to  

showing him what  we are doing in  commit tees ,  and w e are looking forward 

to  that  engagement .  The EFF talks  about  social  cohesion.  You do not  need 

to  look far  to  understand that  the EFF has been bre aking the social  

cohesion in  this  province for  way too long [ Interject ion.]  … we have heard 

when we f ight .  We love this  province,  we do not  want  to  be f ig hters ,  hon 

Speaker.   

 

But  in  the cr iminal  just ice system, the people,  the residents  are represented  

by a number of  role -players:  the SAPS,  the NPA, the courts ,  the 
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Department  of  Just ice,  the Department  of  Correct ional  Services .  Member  

Marais  ment ioned Correct ional  Services ,  which is  a  nat ional  competency  

which has  been underfunded for  the las t  f ive years  a nd which is  making 

prisons unbearable.  It  i s  creat ing space for  gangs to  cont inue their  grip on 

communit ies  and that  is  at  nat ional  level .   

 

But  further ,  we also know that  these are al l  s i tuated at  a  nat ional  level .  

That  which needs to  be f ixed in  this  pro vince is  a  nat ional  competency and 

I  wi l l  encourage ANC col leagues  to  ca l l ,  to  WhatsApp their  col leagues at  

nat ional  level  even i f  they ‘blue t ick’  you,  w hich we know they do because  

they do not  even  take you seriously at  a  nat ional  level  because,  and I  

would not  support  -  and I do not  think anyone on this  s ide even –  a  

provincial  government  that  is  not  working fo r  the  people.  We have 

remained commit ted ,  and we wil l  cont inue in  our efforts .   

 

But t ime is not  on anyone’s  s ide.  We have seen SAPS leadership en gage in  

pet ty  squabbles .  Just  today Times Live  announced again that  the Pol ice 

Commissioner and the Nat ional  M inis ter  of  Pol ice are f ight ing again.  They 

are f ight ing whils t  the residents  are suffering.  We have seen  that  SAPS are 

under-resourced,  under - t rained,  under-s taffed and are  facing ever  

increasing chal lenges in  DNA process ing.  Just  earl ier  this  morning at  

09:45 I have received an email  from SAPS stat ing that  the current  backlog 

in  the DNA samples  is  current ly at  62  848.  I  remembered because i t  i s  so 

big.  Our people are suffering.  Secondary vict imisat ion occurs  because 

many of  those cases  are s t ruck  off  the c ourt  rol l ,  hence we have the  
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Department  of  Community  Safety implement ing the only programme,  

namely the Court  Watching Brief .  Also,  Speaker,  I  f in d  i t  alarming and  

disrespectful  –  we have Minis ter  Anroux Marais  as  the Act ing Minis ter  for  

Community Safety who has  been s teering the ship;  we have Advoc ate  

Pi l lay,  the HOD and count less  off icial s  that  have dedicated their  l ives  to  

ensure that  this  province is  a  safer  province and then they  are lambasted  

by † leuens ,  YoungstaCPT sê yissus .  [ l ies ,  YoungstaCPT say yissus . ]  

[ Interject ions.]   

 

Hence,  I  welcome the announcement  made by the Western C ape 

Government  that  wi l l  expand the monitoring of  pol ice s tat ion s and wil l  

rename the Department  of  Pol ice,  Overs ight  and Community Safety.   

 

Through you Speaker,  thank you Premier .  This  Department  is  the only  one 

of  i ts  k ind.  Those that  at tend the commit t ees  wil l  know and I wi l l  

encourage everyone to  at tend so that  yo u have f i rs t -hand knowledge of  

what  we are talking  about .  It  i s  a  two-prong –  †ek  het  opgegroei ,  ek het  

gehakkel ,  nè.  So sou ek exci ted  raak  en dan ek hakkel  nog [ I  grew up,  I  

s tammered,  nè .  So should I get  exci ted then I s t i l l  s tammer. ]  Speaker,  you 

can ask  my wife  to  confi rm that .  [ Interject ion.] .  But  this  Department  is  the 

only one of  i ts  kind.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order.  

 

Mr R I ALLEN: Yet  again,  the Western Cape has  gone above and beyond 
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i ts  mandate as  a  resul t  of  the ANC cont inuously fai l ing.  We have seen  

great  success  in  the LEAP deployment  and over 1  000 LEAP officers  add 

extra boots  on the ground.  Just  las t  week –  and members  of  the  A cluster 

wil l  know that  in  Vredendal  in  the SAPS cluster ,  those that  l i s tened,  this 

s tat ion covers  part s  of  the  Weskus f rom Elands Bay  to Klawer,  was 

reduced  by 88  members  on  average.  That  represents  the ent i re personnel  of  

three of  the s tat ions  within that  part icular  cl uster .  So there has  been a  

systematic at tempt  to  reduce SAPS at  each and every level  and we are  

f ight ing for  that  because we do want  SAPS to be devolved to  a competent 

and capable government  l ike here in  the Western Cape.   

 

But  Speaker,  communit ies  are s t i l l  pleading to  see effect ive p ol icing to 

tackle the  scourge of  cr ime and gangsterism.  The decent ral isa t ion of  SAPS 

would be a s tep in  the r ight  direct ion and wil l  put  the power where i t  t ruly 

belongs.  And I t rust  that  the ci t ize ns  of  the Western Cape wil l  see that  the 

ANC has no intent ion of  giving power to  the people,  because this  wil l  

ensure that  the r ight  equipment  and expert ise are present  where i t  i s  

needed most .   

 

This  approach is  of  most  use to  the safety and securi ty .  I t  i s  just  more 

words,  †maak di t  net  meer  bedompig  [makes  i t  jus t  more s tuffy, ]  and 

residents  wil l  be able to  feel  this ,  even i f  you are in  Mitchel ls  Plain,  in 

Delf t ,  res idents  of  the Western Cape wil l  be able  to  feel  how this  ent i re 

province has  been  f i l led with h ypocri sy,  but  I  am looking forward to 

l is tening to  the Premier  later  as  he cont inues to  clar i fy the misconcept ions.  
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But  Speaker,  i t  i s  abundant ly clear  … [Interject ion.]  

 

[The Deputy Speaker takes  the Chair .]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Your t ime,  hon member  [ Int er ject ions.] .  You can  

f inish your las t  sentence please.  Hon members .  Hon member,  you can  

f inish your sentence .  

 

Mr R I ALLEN :  That  being said …  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order.  Order members!  

 

Mr R I ALLEN: I s t i l l  have †drie blaaie maar daar  is  so baie leuens  [ three  

pages but  there  are so many l ies , ]  but  here we go.  That  being said,  we as  

the DA are cognisant  of  the fact  that  there  are many problems s t i l l  facing 

our communit ies  and that  there is  a  lot  more work s t i l l  to  be  done … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you,  hon Allen.  

 

Mr R I ALLEN: … but  the fact  remains  the DA governs,  and we del iver  … 

[ Interject ion.]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you.  
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Mr R I ALLEN: … for al l ,  for  you and thank you.  

 

[Debate concluded. ]  

 

RULING 

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you,  ho n members .  That  concludes the  

debate,  but  I  wanted to  b e here prior  to  the f inish of the debate so I could  

actual ly  del iver  my rul ing.  If  I  can have order  in  the House,  please.   

 

During the debate on the State of  the Provin ce address ,  the  hon Baartman 

raised a  point  of  order  to  the effect  that  hon Windvogel  wa s in  breach  of  

Rule 59,  in  that  when she was being cr i t ical  of  the  condi t ions that  exis t  at  

Khayel i tsha Hospi tal ,  i t  ref lected on  the digni ty and integri ty  of  hon 

Bakubaku-Vos who al legedly serves  on t he board of  the hospi tal  and by 

associat ion being unfai r ly  cr i t icized.  I  undertook to l is ten to  Hansard  and 

rule on the mat ter  at  a  later  s tage.  I  have now had an opportuni ty to 

scrut inise the Hansard recording of  the relev ant  port ion of  the speech and  

wish to  rule as  fol lows:  

 

The hon Windvogel  in  her  speech did  not  refer  to  a speci f ic  member or  

members  of  the House when cr i t icis ing the condi t ions at  the hospi tal  and 

was within her  r ights  as  a  member to  have made those s tat ements  in  terms 

of  the Rules  deba te .  My rul ing is  that  the point  of  order  by hon member 

Baartman cannot  be sustained.  It  then  fol lows –  o rder  p lease –  i t  then 
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fol lows that  subsequent  points  of  order  raised by  members  in  relat ion to  

hon Baartman’s  point  of  order,  are therefore of  no conseq uence or  effect .  

This  mat ter  is  now considered dispense d of ,  and no further  discussion will  

be al lowed.  I  so rule.  

 

Hon members ,  the House is  now suspended.  Thank you.  

 

[Business  of  the House was suspended a t  13:08 and resumed at  14 :00]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you.   You may be seated.  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION:  Deputy . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:   Hon Chief  Whip,  I  recognise  –  sorry,  I  thought  

you were actual ly  ra is ing a point  of  order .   Hon Dugmore?  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION:  Yes,  i t  is .   Hon Speaker,  

we do not  want  you to s top the reply . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Just  i f  you can put  your microphone on?  

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION:  We do not  want  to  

disrupt  or  delay the  response by  the hon Premier  and we have obviously 

taken note of  your rul ing and we respect  the fact  that  you d id come back to  

the House,  but  hon  Speaker,  would i t  be in  order  that ,  given that  the let ter 
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read out  by hon Baartman was actual ly  used in  a way which promoted a l ie 

in  this  House,  can we not ,  through you,  just  se t t le  this  matter  and ask hon 

Baartman to withdraw her comments  or  other wise  face  a substant ive 

motion in  this  House.   Because what  she cynical ly  did was  read half  of  a  

let ter  which actual l y  indicates  that  hon member Bakubaku was never 

appointed to  the Khayel i tsha Board and that  is  cynical .  

 

So we would l ike to  ask you,  would you not  give hon Baartman an 

opportuni ty to  withdraw her comment?  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Unfortunately,  hon Dugmore,  I  made a rul ing 

and the rul ing s tands.   I f  you feel  i t  necessary to  b ring a substant ive 

motion at  the next  s i t t ing,  you may do so but  I  am n ot  going to  comment 

any further  on my rul ing.   It  s tands as  i s .   Thank you very much.  

 

We wil l  now proceed.   The Secr etary wil l  read the Second Order of  the 

Day.    

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   Chair ,  Chair  …  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Please s i t ,  Secretary.   Hon Sayed? 

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   Hon Chair ,  as  the ANC we do not  

agree  with your  rul ing.  We wil l  be doing a substant ive mot ion and the  

publ ic must  know that  the DA is  al lowed to l ie  in  this  House and that  they 
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are protected in  order  to  tel l  their  l ies ,  by the hon Deputy Speaker.   This  is  

a  breakdown of democracy.   You bring democracy to  the  people b ut  you 

show the people that  you care nothing about  democracy.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon Deputy Chief  Whip,  I  see you,  recognise  

you,  Chief  Whip.  

 

THE CHIEF WHIP (DA):   Thank you,  hon Deputy Speaker.   The hon Sayed 

is  in  direct  contravent ion of  Rule 66(5)  which s tates  that  a  member  who is  

aggrieved may not  chal lenge a rul ing in  the Hous e and should therefore  

withdraw those remarks.   Thank you.   He knows the process  . . .  

[ Interject ions.]   He knows the process .   He must  fol low the Rules .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Order!   . . .  [ In terject ions .]    

 

THE CHIEF WHIP (DA):   He must  fol low the Rules .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon members ,  please can we have . . .  

[ Interject ions. ]  Hon members ,  we are in  front  of  the publ ic eye.   I  would  

ask that  you pract ise some decorum.  . . .  [ Int erject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   I  hope  –  they l ie  in  front  of  the pu bl ic  

. . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon members ,  i f  i t  i s  deemed necessary we wil l  
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adjourn,  we wil l  adjourn the s i t t ing . . .  [ Interject ions.]  because we have the 

publ ic here.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   Yes,  let  us  adjourn  . . .  [ Interject ions.]   

Let  us  adjourn the House .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  I  am not  here to  m ake a decis ion on the 

informat ion that  was presented  and you know that .   . . .  [ Inter ject ions.]    But  

I am not  here to  be the judge .   Hon members  . . .  [ Interject ions.]  

 

An HON MEMBER:  No!  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  The rul ing s tands.   The rul ing s tands.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   [ Inaudible . ]  She must  leave the 

House.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon members ,  I  a m going to  s tar t  naming 

members  and then you wil l  have to  leave the House.  

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   That  is  f ine [Inaudible . ] .   We wil l  do 

that  [ Inaudible . ]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  That  is  f ine.   That  is  f ine.   I  cannot  make a  

rul ing on l ies  or not .   Yo u know that ,  you  are not  two years  . . .  
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[ Interject ions.]   We wil l  proceed,  hon member s .   For those of  you that  

want  to  leave,  you are welcome to.   For th ose that  do not,  I  ask that  you 

remain in  order .  

 

Right ,  we wil l  now cont inue.   May I ask the Secretary to  move to the 

Second Order of  the  Day?  . . .  [ Interject ions.]   

 

Hon members ,  I  am go ing to  star t  naming names.   . . .  [ Interject ion.]   Hon 

Bakubaku-Vos,  I  am tel l ing you now to keep  quiet ,  otherwise you wil l  be  

named and you wil l  have to  leave.   That  is  now the f inal  warning.   That  is  

now the f inal  warning.   . . .  [ Interject ion.]  Hon Bakubaku-Vos,  please s tand.   

Please s tand.  You are ,  f i rs t ly ,  breaking a Rule by s i t t ing and talking to  me.  

Hon Bakubaku-Vos … [ Interject ion.]   

 

Right ,  now I would  l ike to  have som e mutual  respect .   If  you want  me to 

respect  you and wha t  you are saying then I resp ect  that  you wil l  fol low the 

Rules ,  s tand,  and have a  meaningful  conversat ion.   But  the point  is  that  

you are  shout ing and you are placing the ent i re House into a decorum  . . .  

[ Interject ion .]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   Becau se we [ Inaudible . ]   quest ions.   

. . .  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  I  am not  here on those  mat ters .   I  have made a  

rul ing and I s tand by the rul ing for  now.  So hon Bakubaku -Vos,  ei ther  you 
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are going to  keep quiet  or  I  have to  name you to leave.  

 

Ms BAKUBAKU-VOS: No.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  No,  what?  

 

Ms BAKUBAKU-VOS: It  i s  because you …  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  I  can .  

 

Ms BAKUBAKU-VOS: Because you are using your power  . . .  

[ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP ( ANC):   [ Inaudible. ]   

 

Ms BAKUBAKU-VOS: You are misusing  your power [ Inaudible . ]  this  

House.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Hon Bakubaku -Vos,  I  would  l ike to  end this 

mat ter ,  otherwise you wil l  have to  please leave.  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   They are people,  they are not  here to  

be bul l ied.  

 

An HON MEMBER:  Ja .  
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Ms BAKUBAKU-VOS: We are too quie t  in  this  House.  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:   I  have made a rul ing,  the rul ing s tands.   Right ,  

can I proceed?  . . .  [ Interject ions.]   The Secr etary wil l  read the  Second 

Order o f  the Day.   . . .  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY CHIEF WHIP (ANC):   We are coming with a … [ Inaudible . ]  

 

†Die SEKRETARIS:  Repl iek  van die Premier  op die debat  oor die 

Premiersrede.  

[The SECRETARY: Reply of  the Premier  to  the debate on the Premier ’s  

Address . ]  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Thank you very much,  Mr Secretary.   I  wi l l  now 

afford the hon the Premier  an opportuni ty to  reply to  the  debate.   The hon 

Premier  Winde.  [Applause.]  

 

The PREMIER: Thank you very much,  hon Deputy Speaker .   †Baie dankie  

vi r  die geleenthe id  om ‘n antwoord te  gee op die debat  vir  vandag.  [Thank 

you for  the opportuni ty to  give an answer t o  the debate for  today. ]  

 

I  want  to  s tar t  off  by saying,  hon Deputy Speaker  and hon members  of  this  

House -  I  want  to  say again,  hon members  of  this  House  –  I  t ruly bel ieve in  

democracy.   I  t ruly bel ieve that  we  have one of  the best  const i tut ions  that  

underpins  our democracy,  in  the world.  
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The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION:  B ut  you ignore the 

[ Inaudible . ] .  

 

The PREMIER:  I  t ruly bel ieve  that  a  democracy has  to  be underpinned by 

rules ,  which  come out  of  a  const i tut ion,  which come out  of  the rules  of  a  

House l ike thi s ,  an august  parl iament .  

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER:  Order,  members .  

 

The PREMIER:  I  al so bel ieve that  a  government  needs a s t rong opposi t ion 

i f  we want  to  get  be t ter ,  i f  we want  to  improve for  the l ives  and the lot  of  

our ci t izens.  

 

†As ons wil  sorg dat  ons ,  die verkose Parlementslede van  die mense van 

hierdie provinsie  –  [ i f  we want  to  ensure that  we,  the chosen members  of  

Parl iament  of  the people of  this  province]  –  i f  we want  to  earn their  t rust ,  

i f  we want  to  show them that  in  actual  fact  they did not  waste their  vote,  

we need to  make sure that  we do things properly,  we fol low the rules .   We 

need to  make sure that  we support  our  Const i tut ion. 

 

You know, hon Dep uty Speaker,  I  have just  heard i t  a gain,  the word “l ie”.   

You know in our Parl iament ,  and a number of  our membe rs  in  this 

Parl iament  have been here  for  many years ,  you know that  in  actual  fact  w e 

do not  tolerate the word “l ie” direct ly  f rom one member to  another  because 

that  is  unparl iamentary .   It  i s  in  our Rules .  
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Hon Deputy Speaker,  in  a  debate l ike this ,  which i s  real ly ,  real ly  

important ,  on how we as  a  government  set  forward our vis ion for  t he next  

year  or  two,  ref lec t  onto the pas t ,  understand what  th is  province went  

through over  the l as t  two years ,  the  people of  this  province,  what  they 

went  through over the l as t  two years ,  we put  a  vis ion on the table and then 

what  happens in  this  debate  i s  we have ideas  put  on  the ta ble.   Opposi t ion  

general ly  brings  new, innovat ive,  prepared,  researc hed ideas  on saying: 

you say this  in  your pol icy,  what  we think is  i t  i s  not working because of  

this  and this  and this  and that  is  why we think you should chang e because 

we are going to  pu t  our pol icy  on the table.   And convince  us  in  a debate  

that  we wil l  t ry  something else,  that  we wil l  do something different ly.  

 

It  i s  not  the f i rs t  t ime I am saying this ,  Madam Deputy Speaker.   I  have 

said this  from the f irs t  day afte r  my elect ion.   I  also said that  I  wanted to  

bring a d ifferent  way of  work once I  was ele cted.   I  wanted to  bui ld 

cooperat ive governance.   I  wanted to  work with other  governments ,  and I 

wi l l  say a l i t t le  bi t  more about  that  just  now.  

 

But  hon Deputy Speaker,  I  real ly  do want  t o  say once again,  I  bel ieve in  

democracy and  the processes  of  democr acy and this  House needs to  be  used  

properly in  those processes .  

 

I  wi l l  answer the debate now and those issues  that  have been raised.   I  wi l l  

answer the issue rai sed by Opposi t ion members  but  before I do that ,  I  want  

to  honest ly  say to  the members  of  my p ol i t ical  party,  of  my caucus,  of  my 
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Government ,  Chairpersons of  our Commit tees ,  those that  took part  today,  

thank you very much for  your inputs ,  thank you very  much fo r  your  

support ,  thank  you very much for  adding to  the substance of  what  I  said 

yesterday.   I  get  reminded over and over again of  the two hours  that  I  

spoke yesterday and  there  is  so much that  we do that  I  did not  even get  to ,  

nowhere near .    

 

I f  I  think of  the inputs  af ter  the  interviews with each of  you as  Minis ters 

and your Heads of  Departments  and  the issues  that  you brought  to  me in 

preparing for  this  speech,  I  wan t  to  say to  you I apologise that  I  could not  

have spent  another  four or  f ive hours  ta lking  about  some of  those amazing  

things that  you do.   I  real ly  want  to  thank you for  everythi ng that  you do  

in  making sure that  we improve things for  the ci t izens of  our province.    

 

We are,  by far ,  no ways perfect .   We have got  so much to do but  thank you 

very much for  the role t hat  you play  in  this  democracy of  ours .   You make 

me very proud,  thank you very much.  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  get t ing to  the issues  that  have been r aised by the 

members  of  the Opposi t ion,  and thank you very much to the  members  that  

have raised your issues .  Again,  as  I say,  that  is  what  a  democracy is  about .   

I  want  to  say to  the  hon Leader  of  the  Opposi t ion,  the f i rs t  thin g you said 

to  me is :  you just  came here to  make announcements .   I  want  to  say,  hon 

Dugmore,  in  leadership,  in  running a  government ,  that  is  exact ly  what  the 

State of  the Prov ince is  about .  It  i s  about  underst anding those pressures  
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that  we face and saying that ,  as  a  government ,  we now start  a  new year  

again.   We have appl ied our minds.   We know that  i t  i s  so diff icul t  to 

real ly  f ix  those things ,  what  is  so  broken from before we  were a  

democracy,  let  alone the t hings that  have not  succeeded or  we have got 

r ight  as  South Africa s ince we b ecame a  democracy.    

 

There is  lots  of  work to  be done,  but  that  is  exact ly  what  happens a t  the  

State of  the Province Address ,  i s  you analyse,  you reflect ,  you innovate,  

you think  about  new ways of  doing things.   I  said i t  openly yesterday,  in  

our Government  we have chal lenges and  I think of  the government  that  we 

are at  the  moment ,  the s t ructu re  of  tha t  government .   That  government  is  

s t ructured according  to  a Const i tution.   It  te l ls  us  how we should form our 

government  and  that  government  has  income from tax,  tax that  is  claimed 

from our ci t izens.    

 

And I have been in  Government  now for  twelve and a half  years .   When I  

came into Government ,  we came into Government  af ter  the 2007/ 8  

recession.   We came in in  2009.   We were in  recession.   It  has  been very,  

very diff icul t  from a f inancial  point  of  view,  from an income,  tax income 

point  of  view in South Africa ever  s ince then.   I  always think of  our 

budgets  in  real  terms and in real  te rms our budgets  are cut  and i t  becomes 

more and  more di ff icul t  because the  in come is  reduced on  this  s ide and the 

demand is  growing every  s ingle day  on  the other  s ide,  every s ingle day.   

Many of  you spoke about  that  demand ,  the demand for  educat ion service s  

and heal th  services ,  the demand for  land and  housing,  the demand for  
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opportuni t ies .   People coming here because they see more hope here than 

in  other  parts  of  our co untry  but  that  adds t o  the demand.   We have less  

income and growing demand.   You can  only  get  a  different  outcome i f  you  

s tar t  to  shake up the middle of  i t ,  i f  you s t ar t  to  innovate,  i f  you s tar t  to 

t ry  to  do things different ly.    

 

What  we have to  do  in  th is  Government  is  we have got  to  t es t  things and I  

am sorry,  some of  the things we tes t  an d t ry and we are going to  fai l ,  but 

we need to  not  be scared of  fai l ing,  as  l ong as  we tes t  things,  t ry  them, fail  

quickly and get  back on course and t ry something els e again.   But  this  

centre  of  Government ,  we have to  make announcements  of  what  we are 

going to  change in  our Government ,  of  what  we are g oing to  do different ly,  

because  i f  we do not  do things different ly we wil l  get  the  same downward  

t rend of  our outcomes.  

 

As the hon Reagan Allen said,  he quoted me in something I say fai r ly  

often –  we are very proud of  this  province.   You know when I heard  

someone talking about  Google  earl ier  today and  referencing ,  i f  you Google 

something you get  lots  of  different  answers;  i f  you ask a l ibrari an,  you get  

the r ight  answer.   Can  I say  that  sometimes you also get  the r ight  answer 

in  one answer when you Google.   Jus t  Google “the  best - run province in  

South Africa”,  just  Google i t ,  I  chal lenge any of  you,  and see what  i t  says .  

 

But  even i f  you are  the best -run province in  South Africa ,  we have huge 

chal lenges and we have to  come here and we have to  make announcements  
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and we have to  say  to  our selves:   let  us  do things different ly,  because  we 

owe i t  to  the ci t izens of   this  province ;  we owe i t  to  those ci t izens tha t  are 

coming here to  this  province for  further  opportuni t ies .   We owe i t  to  7 .1 

mil l ion ci t izens of  this  province to  do things differ ent ly and in  their  best  

interest  to  make the best  di fference we can,  so that  this  province  gets  

bet ter  and bet t er .  

 

So we wil l  make those announc ements;  we want  you to hold  us  acc ountable 

to  those announcements .   If  we fai l  we wil l  come back and say we hav e 

fai led and we wil l  also come back and  report  on how far  we are get t ing 

with those announcements  and the changes that  those announcements  are  

making in  relat ion to  the demands an d the needs of  our ci t izens.  

 

The hon Leader  of  the Opposi t ion also spoke abo ut  empowerment .   It  kind  

of  f i ts  in  with digni ty,  i t  f i t s  in  with redress .   What  does a  go vernment  do 

about  empowering i t s  ci t izens?  Well ,  qui te  frankly,  I  think that  the gis t  of  

my speech yesterday was about  focusing on pandemic number two.   Those  

ci t izens that  are not  empowered ;  those  ci t izens who do not  have digni ty;  

those ci t izens who are wai t ing for  redress ,  that  is  actual ly  the nub and the 

gis t  of  those announcements  and  tha t  speech yesterday,  was actual ly  al l  

about  empowerment .  

 

But  the hon Leader  o f  the Opposi t ion, I  need to  say to  you:  but  that  is  a 

difference  in  phi losophy.   The phi lo sophy of  the ANC is :  the ANC wil l  

take charge of  tel l ing you,  as  the ci t izen,  how we wil l  empower you and 
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what  we do is  we wil l  say:  we wil l  put  systems in place so  t hat ,  for  

example,  when i t  comes to  giving someone employment ,  the private sector  

wil l  create those jobs.   

 

It  i s  interest ing that  your President  i s  now beginning to  say the  same 

things,  but  that  is  going to  be a different  f ight  at  a  nat ional  level ,  how 

what  the President  says versus  what  the rest  . . .  [ Interject ion.]   Yes,  our 

President ,  my Pres ident ,  my President ,  what  he says  compared to  what  the 

Cabinet  does and says.    

 

Everything I spoke about  yesterday was  about  empowerment .   It  was about  

making sure that  we change the l ives  of  our ci t izens for  the  bet ter ,  c reat ing 

opportuni ty and making su re that  we do things different ly  to  create more 

opportuni ty and bui ld a bet ter  future.  

 

The hon Leader of  the Opposi t ion also speaks about  an island.   He often 

says that  this  province does not  want  to  be part  of  South Afr ica.   I  want  to  

say s t raight  out  that  everything that  we  do in  this  province is  in  the  

interests  of  bui lding a bet ter  South Africa.   That  is  how democracies  work.   

That  is  how democracies  work.  

 

Do you know that  –  I  said i t  when I  f i r s t  came into this  seat ,  I  said that  I  

want  to  do things a bi t  di fferent ly.   I  real ly  want  to  bui ld partnerships .   

†Ek het  gepraat  van  ‘n ander idee  in  hierdie demokrat iese s telsel  van ons,  

hoe ek sal  optree.  [I  spoke about  another  idea in  this democrat ic  system of 
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ours ,  how I  wil l  act . ]  And I must  say to  you that  I  real ly  have worked hard  

at  bui lding relat ionships  with other  provinces ,  other  Premiers ,  meet ing 

with other  Premiers  -  the DG is  s i t t ing r ight  here,  meet ing with D Gs in 

other  provinces ,  inv i t ing those DGs to come to our province .   The DG who 

is  now the Director-General  in  the  Presidency used to  be the DG of  

Gauteng Province.   Very soon after  I  came in as  the P remier  of  this  

province and Dr Mali la  came in as  the DG o f this  province ,  he went  to  

vis i t  the DG in Gauteng.   Soon after  that  she came to vis i t  us  and she did 

not  just  come to a meet ing of  our Government ,  she came to a  Premiers’  

Coordinat ing Counci l  where  i t  was the Cabinet ,  i t  was every s ingle Mayor  

and municipal  manager across  this  province,  al l  of  or  governments  across  

the province.   And here was the  DG of Gauteng  s i t t ing in  our meet ing.   

That  is  what  I  bel ieve in ,  about  f inding best  p ract ice,  about  engaging on 

how we can share.  

 

You know, when we s tar ted rol l ing out  the vaccine  programme in our 

province,  i t  was unbel ievable to  see the Limpopo Province  and how very 

quickly they got  numbers  growing very  nicely.   The f i rs t  thing we did,  h on  

Minis ter  Mbombo and her  team engaged with Limpopo.   We were going to  

work with them and say:  what  are you doing because,  jeep ers ,  what  you are 

doing is  something that  we need  to  learn  f rom, and  vice versa .   That  is  al so 

how democracy works.    

 

The PCC where I and other  Premiers  meet  with the Presid ent  in  the 

Coordinat ing Counc i l  -  I  want  to  thank the President .   Often we wil l  br ing 
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ideas  from the Western Cape and they wil l  embrace those  ideas  and they 

wil l  become part  of  what  he says,  perhaps in  a family  meet ing the next  

day.   Those ideas  wil l  be embraced and  that  wi l l  be part  of  discussions in 

lekgot las .  

 

Of course i t  i s  not  only about how we work together  with Nat ional  

Minis ters  and Nat ional  Government  and  f ind  the best  way in which we can  

work together .   Sometimes we have serious arguments  and disputes .   I  can 

think of  hon Minis ter  Bheki  Cele and pol icing.   We are forever at  

loggerheads because I bel ieve in  a very different  Safety P lan,  safety idea  

and safety of  our c i t izens compared to  what  he bel ieves  in .   I  real ly 

bel ieve different ly in  how our resources  should be deployed in our country 

and in  our province .   It  seems that  he  and I do not  agree  in  that  arena.   

And,  of  course,  we wil l  disagree and  we wil l  even  fol low processes  l ike 

formal  inter -governmental  disputes .  

 

Dr Nkosozana Dlamini -Zuma,  there are many things that  she does that  I  

absolutely do not  agree with.   I  have just  wri t ten to  the President  once  

again and said:  how can we p lay our part  in  the province?  You now again,  

in  the State of  the Na t ion address ,  did not  end the State of  Disaster  but  you 

said we wil l  cont inue working on f inding a solut ion.   Yesterday I said I 

need a date and a  t ime.   But  I  wrote to  the President  once again and  sa id 

we are of fering our ful l  support ,  our  epidemiologis ts ,  our  Heal th 

Department ,  whomever,  whatever resource in  our province can he lp.  
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He came back very  quickly and said please engage with Dr Nkosozana 

Dlamini -Zuma,  the Minis ter  of  CoGTA.  I  w i l l  engage with her  once again.   

I  wi l l  t ry  again.   I  wi l l  not  give up.   That  is  what  coopera t ive governance 

is  about ,  that  is  what  democracies  are about ,  but  i f  I  do not  get  i t  r ight ,  I  

wi l l  say i t  as  wel l  and declare a dispute and we wil l  argue about  the  fact  

because we need to  be able  to  do that .   That  is  how government s  work.  

 

I  promise you,  this  province and everything we do is  in  not  only t he best  

interests  of  the ci t izens of  this  province but  in  the best  interests  of  the  

ci t izens of  South Africa.   We  bel ieve in  bui lding a bet ter  South Africa.  

 

Hon Deputy Speaker,  I  want  to  move on to  the hon Xego and say to  him, I 

absolutely agree.   He ment ioned a few names of  ci t izens who have lost  

their  l ives .   I  think about  the horrendous  –  I  mean,  I  say I think ab out  i t ,  I 

do not  think my brain can  actual ly  comprehend the murder i n  Klawer .   I t  i s  

incomprehensible.   You cannot  bel ieve  that  a  human being  c an do that  to  

another  human being.   But you know, hon Xego,  more than 3 000 human 

beings in  our province every s i ngle year  have their  f lame blown out ,  have 

their  l i fe  r ipped away from them, are murdered,  in  this  province.   Not  one,  

not  f ive,  3  000.   That  i s  what  keeps me awake at  night .   That  is  why I  

campaigned on  safe ty,  that  is  why I argue with Bheki  Cele,  because  the 

safety of  our ci t izens in  the Const i tut ion that  the hon Leader of  the  

Opposi t ion talks  about ,  says that  that  i s  the responsibi l i ty  of  the Nat ional  

Minis ter  and South African  Pol ice Serv ices ,  not  the province.   We should 

not  be taking that  responsibi l i ty .  
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Well ,  qui te  frankly,  they are fai l ing the ci t izens of  this  prov ince.   They are  

fai l ing the ci t izens  of  this  province.   They say that  our jo b  is  to  have only 

oversight  of  what  happens in  our province.  Well ,  I  am sick and t i red of 

oversight  year  af ter  year .   We produce the most  amazing oversight  

documents  in  this  provin ce detai l ing every s ingle pol ice s tat ion,  what  is  

short ,  what  exis ts ,  where the resources  are or  where the resources  are not .   

And what  happens?  Nothing.   That  is  why we put  a  Safety Plan  in  place.   I  

hear  them say again that  i t  i s  not  working.   There is  only one province 

with a Safety Plan l ike we have and there is  only one prov ince,  as  I wi l l  

say again,  which comes out  of  those  3 000 people who lose their  l ives  in 

this  province every s ingle year  and  the Nat ional  Government  does not  give 

a damn.   . . .  [ Interject ion.]   It  does  not  give a damn.    

 

We wil l  cont inue wi th the Safety Pl an.   We wil l  make i t  a  passion.   Do you 

know the pol ice oversight  of  what  we are going to  expand to now, do you 

know that  in  this  province we ge t  a  his tory lesson on s tatis t ics  fro m the 

Minis ter  of  Pol ice.   We get  a  his tory lesson.   In  a world  where  you ar e 

ser ious about  safety  for  your ci t izens you do not  give stat is t ics  s ix ,  three 

months or  even a year  later  –  s ix  months,  three months or  a  year  later .   

You have real t ime evidence e very s ingle day so  that  you can react  to  i t .   

†Ons is  so blerr ie  s tadig,  ons  bring die syfers  ui t  ‘n  jaar  l ater  [We are so 

bloody s low,  we come up with  f igures  a year  later ]  –  and then we s t i l l  do 

not  even redeploy extra  resources .  

 

The Minis ter  says very qui ckly,  the  h ighest  murder rate per  capi ta  in  South  
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Africa  is  in  the Western Cape.   He says that ,  and then  what  he does  is  he 

does nothing! He is  supposed to  deploy extra resources  to  the problem.  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The LEADER OF THE OFFICIAL OPPOSITION: He has  done that ,  I  am 

sure you have evidence. . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

The PREMIER: He deployed 1  000 extra off icers  and 2  000 resigned.  I  do 

not  know how that  is  deploying and the hon Leader of  th e Opposi t ion 

knows that  and I wi l l  ment ion i t  again,  why,  why do we have more pol ice 

off icers  deployed in Claremont  than we have deployed in Nyanga.   Why?  

We have actual ly  met  personal ly on this  mat ter .   I  have met  I  do not  know 

how many t imes wi th the Po l ice Minis ter  on this  mat ter  and i t  does  not  

change.   I  do not  understand i t .   That  power can happen in a day,  you can  

make that  resource  change,  in  a day.   It  does  not  happen.   But  do not 

worry;  we wil l  con t inue with our Safety Plan,  we wil l  put a  managem ent  

system in place and  a monitoring system in place just  l ike  we learnt  f rom 

COVID-19.   That  data wil l  be  ther e  and we wil l  not  give i t  every three  

months or  s ix  months or  every  year .   We wil l  put  i t  forwar d to  the pol ice  

every day on what  is  happening un der their  noses  and we wil l  demand from 

an oversight  point  of  view,  we wil l  s t i l l  work with the Const i tut ion 

because I  bel ieve in  the Const i tut ion.   We wil l  up our game on oversight 

l ike never before and we wil l  cont inue at  the same t ime to push for  
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devolut ion of  power .   It  i s  the r ight  thing to  do.    

 

I  also want  to  say that  the hon Xego ra ises  a very serious issu e.   He raises  

an issue of  racism.  He raises  an issue of  racism in our schools .   I  do not  

care whether  we have racism in our schools ,  in  our busi nesses ,  across  our  

society.   We have to  root  that  out .    

 

When you pick up an issue,  lay a charge ,  let  us  deal  with i t  decis ively,  just  

l ike we need to  deal  with GBV decis ively,  we need to  deal  with racism 

decis ively.   I  support  you absolutely on i t ,  but  i t  works  both ways as  wel l ,  

because we cannot  also play the race card in  every other  move that  we 

make.   It  works both ways.   [ Interject ion.]   I  also want  to  say that . . .  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members!  

 

The PREMIER:  Thank you,  Deputy Spe aker.   I  a lso want  to  take or  speak 

to  the issue of  land .   Hon member  Xego,  you raise i t  al l  the t ime,  in  our  

House,  everywhere,  but  that  is  exact ly  what  we were  talking about  

yesterday on the digni ty that  c omes with the t i t le  deed on land ownership.   

Have you been to  the Conradie  Park s i te  to  see  the dif ference  that  i t  

makes?  But  I  also want  to  talk about  land wh en i t  comes to  agricul ture,  I  

also want  to  talk about  that  and what  your party is  rais ing around  land for  

agricul ture.   But  remind me,  I am going  to  br ing i t  up when I  deal  wi th the 

issues  raised by the  hon Marran because they are intertwined.   They both 
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have exact ly  the  same problem.  What  they are not  doing  and what  you 

advocate,  and nei ther  of  tho se works,  because I bel ieve. . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: It  does work.  

 

The PREMIER: . . . that  black farmers  should own land.   

 

Mr M XEGO: Yes.   

 

The PREMIER: No,  you do not .   I  jus t  heard the EFF say  yes .   They do 

not .   They bel ieve  the Government  sh ould own the  land and they should 

lease i t  to  the  people.    

 

Mr M XEGO:  [ Inaudible. ]   [Audio connect ion lost . ]  

 

The PREMIER: There is  a  pol icy confl ict  here,  y ou guys need to  speak to  

each other ,  but  I  wi l l  raise i t  jus t  now.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!    

 

The PREMIER: I wi l l  tel l  you what  i s  happening on the ground.    

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order.   

 

An HON MEMBER: [ Inaudible. ]  They would understand.   
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The PREMIER: Deputy Speaker,  I  also want  to  talk about  land  

infrast ructure,  housing.   These are seri ous  issues .   That was core in  what  I 

spoke about  yeste rday in  my speech.   I  also,  i f  you  remember,  said to  

people that  when you get  some infrast ructure please look  af ter  i t .   I t  i s  

agreed.  We need to  look after  our inf ras t ructure.   So  i f  we bui ld a fence a t  

a  school  to  make i t  safer  we need  our  learners  and  o ur teachers  and  our  

ci t izens to  look after  that  infrast ructure ,  r ight .   That  is  what  we should be 

doing.   The hon Xego is  nodding and I l ike that .    

 

Do you know that  in  this  very town in a place cal led  Noordhoek there was 

an amazing piece of  infrast ructur e just  a  few years  ago,  an  amazing piece 

of  infrast ructure.   This  piece of  inf rast ructure housed a  crèche where  

young chi ldren in  the middle of  No ordhoek could go to  a crèche.   Thi s  

piece of  inf rast ructure  had a mezzanine f loor,  wi th computers ,  where 

young learners  could go safely af ter  school  and go and do their  homework,  

research,  go onl ine.   This  piece of  infrast ructure in  the middle of 

Noordhoek had a soup ki tchen.   It  had an ou ts ide area that  was fenced off  

safely with a jungle gym and place for  kids  t o  play.   Do you know that  

some ci t izens in  this  region got  together ,  marched to this  faci l i ty ,  which 

was actual ly  not  a  Government  faci l i ty ,  i t  wa s actual ly  raised by 

fundrais ing.   People raised money f rom ordinary ci t izens  to  bui ld this 

infrast ructure.   They found some internat ional  donors  and  guess  what  we 

did?  Burnt  the thing to  the ground!  We burnt  i t  down!  †Wie was di t? 

[Tussenwerpsel . ]  [Who was i t?  [ Interject ion.] ]  
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†ŉ  AGBARE LID: Ja,  wie was di t?   

[An HON MEMBER: Yes,  who was i t? ]  

 

†Die PREMIER:  Wie was di t?    

[The PREMIER: Who was i t? ]  How does  that  happen?   

 

An HON MEMBER: Did the pol ice. . .  [ Inaudible. ]  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

The PREMIER: Do you know that  just  down the road  he re in  Saldanha Bay 

Municipal i ty  in  Diazvi l le  another  piece of  infrast ructure was burnt  down in 

protest .   It  was burnt  down in protest .   They burnt  down the Cl inic.   †Dit 

kan nie wees nie.   Ek s tem saam, di t  i s  nie reg nie.   [ It  cannot  be.  I  agree,  

i t  i s  not  r ight . ]  †We cannot  burn down our infrast ru cture.    

 

Do you know that  I  bel ieve in  democracy;  i f  we have issues  to  raise here  

we do not  burn down the infrast ructure,  we bring the issues  here,  and we 

raise the  issues  h ere and  in  our  Standing Commit tees .   We go  and vis i t  

those s i tes .   We do not  destr oy them and burn them down.   I  wish we could  

f ind those culpri ts  because  suddenly when court  cases  and  when charges 

are laid people said “no,  but  that  is  not  a  card -carrying  member of  my 

party” and the case  goes away .   Unacceptable!   This  cannot  be the pol i t ics  

–  this  cannot  be the pol i t ics  of  this  province.   This  cannot . . .  [ Interject ion.]   
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An HON MEMBER: Cast ing aspersions.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order members .   

 

The PREMIER:  I have not  cast  an aspersion on anybody.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  hon members .   

 

The PREMIER: This  cannot  be the pol i t ics  of  this  province,  please!   We 

need to  respect  democracy.  We need to  bring those  issues  to  our  

commit tees  and our debates  and we a l l  need to  protect  our infrast ructure.   

We al l  need to  look after  i t ,  p lease,  beca use we cannot  bui ld a bet ter  

province i f  we burn  s tuff .   We have to  move forward  in  bui lding a bet ter  

province.    

 

Then hon Windvogel ,  thank you very much for  your inputs  and  you spoke 

about  a  very serious issue,  als o an issue that  I  spoke about  yesterday and 

Minis ter  Mbombo have spoken about  i t  today.   You spoke about  the 

pressure on our heal th  system.  It  i s  a  huge pressure on our system.  That 

is  why I  spoke about  the new h ospi tal s  we need  to  bui ld,  because we are 

playing huge catch-up now with a number of  people  who could not  go for  

their  hip op or  thei r  knee op.   The number of  people who actual ly  were  too 

scared to  go to  a heal thcare faci l i ty  because  they were  worried abou t  

catching COVID-19 and then  when they pre sent  to  our heal thcare  faci l i ty 

they are  not  at  s tage 1 cancer,  they are  s tage 3 or  4  cancer .   These are big 
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issues  in  our  society .   They are  major ,  major  problems and that  backlog  we 

have to  catch  up on.   Let  alon e the  pressure that  is  put  on our system f rom 

mental  wel lbeing and the mental  i l ln ess that  is  actual ly  affect ing so many 

of  our ci t izens.   It  i s  just  exacerbat ing the pressure.   So I absolutely agree  

with you,  we have to  invest  in  more.   We have to  create more spaces .   We 

have to  run 24 hours .  We have to  defini tely push those boundaries .    

 

I  would also l ike the ANC to please push for  more and more budget  to  

come our way because,  you know, i t  i s  easy in  the  construct ion of  a  new 

hospi tal .   The cons truct ion of  the  infrast ructure  that  I  spoke a  lot  a bout  

yesterday,  you put  a  new hospi tal  in  place.  When we bui l t  the Khayel i tsha 

Hospi tal ,  when we bui l t  the Khayel i tsha  Hospi tal ,  I  wi l l  never forget  when 

we tendered for ,  we put  out  the request  for  the jobs that  we re going to 

happen in that  hospi tal ,  650 o dd jobs.   72  000 people appl ied for  those  650 

jobs.   It  jus t  shows you,  but  the 650 jobs and the equipment  and the beds 

and the lates t  technology and ongoing costs  are also very,  very expensive.   

It  i s  al l  very wel l  bui lding  that ,  but you have to  make sure  i t  i s  sustainable 

and we need budget  to  do that .   We have to  grow our economy in order  to  

keep this  expansion  going.  But  that  is  what  yesterday was about ,  about  

making sure we get  that  infrast ructure bui ld in  plac e,  making sure that  we 

spend money and not  surrender that  money,  make sure that  tho se plans are 

in  place that  we do i t  more and quicker than ever  before.    

 

I  want  to  say that  you also spoke about  unplaced learners  and can I say 

that  here as  wel l ,  jus t  as  we are under super pressure in  our  heal th  system 
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we are also under super pressure i n  our  educat ion system, but  I  do  want  to  

commend once again the Educat ion Department  on how they are get t ing 

bet ter  and bet ter  in  deal ing with this pressure,  al though there as  wel l ,  

there as  wel l .  [ Inter ject ions.]   

 

An HON MEMBER: Are you happy.   They were  your chi ldren. . .  

[ Inaudible . ]  

 

The PREMIER: There as  wel l . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order members ,  order!   Order,  hon  Marran.   

 

The PREMIER: There as  wel l ,  y esterday I ment ioned about  the extra 

infrast ructure and the extra resources  needed a nd we wil l  make sure that  

we keep on  put t ing more and  more  funding to  these  two main areas  of  our  

province,  Heal th and Educat ion.   T hey are a  cr i t ical  component  of  our 

Const i tut ion mandate and we wil l  cont inue to  fund them as  best  we can,  

but  also I would rea l ly  appreciate the l i t t le  bi t  of  Opposi t ion support  from 

this  province at  your nat ional  level .   

 

Thank you to the hon Sayed,  I  sa w your head nodding there.   I  real ly  

would l ike that  support .   I  note that  you would make a  good Leader  of  the  

Opposi t ion and I look forward to  that  day.  [Applause. ]   [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  order!   
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The PREMIER: Speaker,  one of  the i ssues  rai sed  in  this  debate was the  

Hanna Coetzee Cl inic in  this  region and I am pleased to  say I have a note  

from Minis ter  Mbombo to say,  go and look at  the budget  book.   There is  a  

l ine i tem there.   There is  al ready funding for  the upgrade up that  cl inic .   

R350 000 is  al ready in the budget  for  the upgrading,  so  thank you for  

rais ing i t  here,  because that  is  exact ly  what  we ne ed to  do,  is  raise  those 

issues  and make sure that  we invest  where we need to  and make sure we 

deal  with those issues  that  get  raise d.   

 

Then the hon August ,  thank you very much for  your cont r ibut ion,  and a 

warm welcome to  this  Parl iament .   I  look forward to ,  as  you said,  

construct ive cri t icism and engagement .   The issues  you raised about  land,  I  

am going to  talk about  ownership here b ecause  i t  has  been  raised here,  as  

wel l  as  under the hon Marran,  and leasing versus  ownership is  a  cr i t ical  

pol icy posi t ion.    

 

In  the EFF they say  that  the Government  wil l  own the land and they wil l  

lease i t  to  the farmers .   The farmers  wil l  not  be able to own tha t  land.   I  

total ly  disagree  with  that .   I  think black farmers  should  own the farm that  

they farm.  [ Interjec t ions.]   

 

Mr P MARRAN: I ag ree.   

 

The PREMIER: Now, now l is ten to  the comment  from the hon Marran, 

because he said:  “I agree.”  
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Mr P MARRAN: Yes.   

 

The PREMIER: So let  us  talk abo ut  Ivan Cloete.   Let  us  talk about  i t ,  he  

brought  i t  up.   He ment ioned the name Iva n Cloete.   He also  s ays he agrees  

that  our farmers  should own the land.    

 

The f i rs t  t ime I met  Ivan Cloete was 10 years  ago maybe,  even 12 y ears  

ago.   At  that  s tage Ivan Cl oete was farming with pigs  in  the Ci ty of  Cape 

Town on an i l legal ly  occupied piece of  land.   He was an unbel ievable 

entrepreneur and an amazing farmer and I actual ly  gave him an 

Entrepreneurship Award because he was such a g ood farmer,  and what  we 

did was we said,  “Let  us  help Ivan Cloete get  a  farm because that  would be  

much bet ter ,  r ight .”   You would agre e with that ,  r ight .   So guess  what  

happened?  We go off  to  the Department  of  Land Reform.  This  is  the  

Department  whose  job i t  i s  in  our  country to  give  land to  black farmers ,  

r ight .   Yes,  10 years  ago,  Ivan goes and gets  a  piece of  lan d.   Do you know 

how exci ted Ivan was?  He was super exci ted.   For the f i rs t  t ime in his  l i fe 

he has  a piece of  land that  he can farm on.   Of course,  Land Reform did 

not  give  i t  only to  h im as  a pig farmer.   They also gave i t  to  another  guy as  

a chicken farmer,  so they gave two guys the piece of  land ,  and then  what  

happened is  Ivan contacted me to say  “I am so exci ted,  las t  year  I got  

given a piece of  land,  but  I  cannot  get  th e municipal i ty to  connect  the 

electr ici ty .   I  cannot  get  the water  connect ion going  because when I go  

there to  say  I need  to  regis ter  my water  connect ion and  my electr ici ty  

connect ion,  they say:"  “Sure,  no problem, where is  the lease or  your t i t le 
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deed?”  So he says:  “No,  I do not  have a t i t le  deed.   This  is  Land Reform 

and I am wai t ing for  my lease.”   

 

I  have just  got  a  message now, 10 years  later ,  and the  third farm that  Ivan  

is  on,  because he has  been  moved a few t imes an d I  wi l l  tel l  you about  

moving h im,  he says he s t i l l  has  not  got  his  s igned lease.   †Kan di t  wees?   

[Tussenwerpsel s . ]  [Can i t  be? [ Inter ject ions.] . ]  

 

The Department  of  Land Reform under the ANC where they have said you 

should have land ownership cannot  even  give a lease to  a farmer on a piece  

of  land.   [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order,  order!   

 

The PREMIER: They cannot  even give  a lease to  a farmer on a piece of  

land and you know, the las t . . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

Mr P MARRAN: He has  the lease.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon members ,  cont inuous heckl ing is  not 

al lowed.   Hon Marran,  no hon Marran,  you are not  h aving a personal  

conversat ion with the Premier .   You may proceed,  Premier .  [ Interject ion.]   

Hon Nkondlo,  not  cont inuous!  [Interjec t ions.]   
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Mr P MARRAN:  They know.  Al l  of  them know who were there.   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Marran!   

 

Mr P MARRAN: They were there!   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon Marran,  I  am talking to  you.   

[ Interject ions.]   Please,  this  is  the  Premier’s  space no w.  Thank you.   You 

may proceed,  Premier .   

 

The PREMIER: Thank you very much.   You know the las t  farm,  not  the one  

he is  on now, the one he was on previously,  he got  given the farm,  he was 

s t i l l  going to  get  his  lease.   He got  a  nice investment  on inf rast r ucture and  

then what  happened,  he got  notice to  get  off  the farm.   Why?  Because the 

ANC decided to  give i t  to  one  of  the ANC MPs who was no longer 

re-elected to  Parl iament  and they wanted to  give i t  to  one of  their  mates  

and not  to  Ivan,  who is a  real ly  g ood farmer in  this  province.  

[ Interject ion.]   

 

And guess  what ,  and guess  what .   It  i s  ANC pol icy not  to  have black  

farmers  in  our province owning land,  only leasing land.   That  is  total ly 

unacceptable.   So the ANC is  del ivering on EFF pol icy and i t  does  n ot 

work,  EFF,  so you should also change your pol icy because i t  does  not work 

in  the ANC and i t  i s  cont ra,  because  they say they nod their  heads and say 

we bel ieve in  black ownership,  but  they do not ,  because i t  does  not  exis t  in 
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what  they do.  [ Inter ject ion .]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

The PREMIER: Where is  this  farm,  where is  this  Land Reform 

Department?  It  i s  shocking.   We should have t i t le  deeds;  ownership of  

land,  farmers  should get  land.   They should not  be put on land with leases .   

We need to  make  sure that  the future Ivans of  this  province  get  their  land  

quickly,  eff icient ly .   They can get  a  leas e in  the beg inning and then after  

two years  they should get  ownership i f  they can show they  can farm they 

should get  ownership.   That  is  what  the pol icy s hould be –  land ownership 

in  this province.   No,  no the hon Xego,  you think the Government  should 

own the land. . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

The PREMIER: That  is  the worst  thing that  should happen.   Then of  course 

you raised the  issue  o f  the Clanwil l iam Dam.  As an ANC member in  this  

House saying Clanwil l iam Dam is an embarrassment .   Even just  

ment ioning the word,  i t  i s  an embarrassment .    

 

†Vir hoeveel  jaar  het  swart  boere in  hierdie Weskus gewag vir  daai  water  

in  daai  Clanwil l iam Dam, daai  9  000 hektaar .   [For how many years  have 

black farmers  in  this  Wes Coast  wai ted for  that  water  in  that  Clanwil l iam 

Dam, that  9  000 hectares? ]  And where is  i t?   †Ons wag nog!   [We are s t i l l  
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wai t ing! ]  How many years  have we been wai t ing for  i t?   Our Gov ernment  

real igned the road,  got  everything ready years  ago.  [ Interject ions.]  †En ons 

wag nog.   Ons wag  nog.   Waar is  daai  dam? [And we are s t i l l  wai t ing.  We 

are s t i l l  wai t ing.  Where is  that  dam? ]   

 

Let  me talk about  another  dam, but  this  dam has got  a  much  happier  

ending.   This  dam is cal led the Brandvle i  Dam.  This  is  5  000 hectares  that  

can go to  new farmers  in  our province,  5  000 hectares  of  agricul ture land 

and the i rr igat ion systems wil l  work once this  dam is  completed.   We do  

not  have to  bui ld the dam .  The water  is  in  the dam.  We have to  al locate 

the water ,  but  to  al locate the water  you have to  make  sure i t  i s  sustainab le 

and al l  that  has  to  happen is  a  piece  of  wal l  this  big gets  bui l t  along the 

s ide of  the canal .   †So as  di t  reën gaan die water  in  die dam in .   [So i f  i t  

rains  the water  goes into the dam. ]  We know.  We know.  Do you know 

that  Minis ter  Bredel l  and I had to  go and †soebat  [plead ]  wi th the 

Minister ,  to  say,  “Come on,  Minis ter ,  we have budgeted for  i t .”   Then you 

said,  “Do not  budget ,  we  wi l l  bui ld  i t .   Year af ter  year  af ter  year ,  but  I  do 

want  to  say after  that  engagement  with the Nat io nal  Minis ter  of  Water  

Affai rs ,  I  want  to  thank him because that  is  al ready happening.   Minis ter 

Meyer sent  me a photograph a few days ago,  he was on s i te  with the 

construct ion guys and they are actual ly  bui lding that  l i t t le  wal l  now. I am 

so exci ted!   I  am so  exci ted,  and  Nat ional  G overnment ,  yes .   Wil l  the  hon 

Marran please,  Nat ional  Government ,  come with me to get  the al locat ion of  

the water  l icences sort ed out .   †Want nou gaan ons die dam bou,  [Because 

now we are going to  bui ld the dam, ]  and I promise you I wi l l  be here next  
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year  saying:  †“Waar is  die waterl i sensies?”  [Where are the water  

l icences? ]  

 

†Die President  het  a l  klaar  gesê di t  kan nie 300 dae va t  vi r  ŉ waterl isensie.   

[The President  has  al ready said  i t  cannot  take  300 days for  a  water  

l icence. ]  Where  has  i t  changed;  he  said that  t hree years  ago.   We need 

water  l icences and  we need that  speedi ly and the  hon Marran,  I  wi l l  take 

you up on that .    

 

Mr P MARRAN: Ja.   

 

The PREMIER: I wi l l  invi te  you to come along to that  meet ing with the 

Nat ional  Minis ter  because we need to  make sure we get  these l icences  

eff icient ly  and effec t ively. . .  [ Interject ion.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

The PREMIER: . . . to  black farmers  in  this  prov ince,  to  al l  farmers  in  this  

province.  Deputy Speaker,  I  want  to  say to  the ho n Marais ,  once again I 

absolutely support  you about  giving more power to  provinces  on 

federal ism and the Const i tut ion says i t .   I t  says  that  i f  a  government ,  Local  

Government ,  Provincial  Government ,  which is  closer  to  the ci t izens,  has  

the capaci ty and the  capabi l i ty  give them the power.   I  absolutely support  

i t ,  but  of  course this  is  where the ANC absolut ely fai ls .   I  have been  

saying this  about  po l icing.   I  say i t  about  many,  many areas .    
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You know, I met  with PRASA and the fi rs t  thing they say is  “You c annot  

have our t rains .”  Now I say,  “Okay,  wel l  let  us  park that .   Let  us  just  get  

the t rains  that  we have,  working.”  We have a construct ive  meet ing,  and I 

walk out  of  that  meet ing thinking,  “Yes!  Maybe we are going to  get  

somewhere  now.”   And then a  week  la ter  the CEO gets  suspended,  †en  nou 

moet  ons weer begin  [and now we have to  s tar t  again. ]   

 

I t  i s  unbel ievable how, you know, t rains  work eff icie nt ly  in  ci t ies  around 

the world.   It  i s  not  rocket  science.   I t  i s  so easy to  get  a  t rain to  run,  

†maar nie hier  nie,  onder  PRASA, [but  not  here,  under  P RASA, ]  i t  is  

unbel ievable.  [ Interject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!   

 

The PREMIER: Speaker,  I  have used a  lot  of  t ime and I  do not  want  to  take 

too much more t ime,  because of  course  there are programmes to at tend to  

later  this  af ternoon.   I  have al ready said t o  you through you to this  House 

that  an issue  was raised here on  t he Hanna Coetzee  Cl inic and there  i s  

defini tely going to  be funding.   I  also  ment ioned yesterday  the upgrades of  

the cl inics  and the hos pi tals  that  have al ready been done †op die Weskus  

[on the West  Coas t , ]  but  I  also want  to  say that  to  those Standing 

Commit tees  that  went  out  across  this  p rovince to  the ci t izens who engaged 

with our  Standing Commit tees ,  [baie dankie  thank you ] .   I  s incere ly hope 

and I did not  pick i t  up enough from the democracy that  we have here that  

the construct ive issues  put  on the table ,  I  hope we get  more next  year .   I  
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also hope and I  have said this  for  many,  man y years ,  what  I  also hope in  

growing democracy  in  our country is  that ,  when our MPLs in other 

Legis latures  speaking in  States  of  the Province Addresses ,  addressing 

Premiers  in  other  provinces ,  they usual ly are put  on the tab le,  pol icy  

differences,  and actual ly  brag about  things that  happened in this  province,  

brag about  things that  happen when you Google “Where is  the  best  

province in  South Africa” and  the answer you get ,  they  brag about  that  

province,  and they brag about  pol icies  and they brag about  del ive ry.   I  

never hear  i t  here in  this  province about  member s  bragging about  what  

pol icy del ivers  different ly in  other  provinces  and how amazing i t  i s .   

[ Interject ions.]  I  am wai t ing fo r  some of  those pol icy dif fere nces because 

that  i s  how democracy works.   [ In terject ions.]   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Order!    

 

The PREMIER: Deputy Speaker,  I  want  to  say one other  th ing and then I 

wi l l  go into my concluding remarks,  but  I  want  to  say that  yeste rday I  

ment ioned a t imeframe on Local  Government  going out  to  tender  for  the  

f i rs t  300 megawatts .   I  made a mistake  because I  welco med the Mayor of  

the Ci ty of  Cape Town here and said i t  i s  real ly  great ,  because within the 

next  couple of  weeks Cape Town is  going to  go out  and cal l  for  requests  

for  proposals  for  energy generat ion i n  our f i rs t  municipal i ty  to  f i t  wi thin a 

100 megawatt  a l lowance.   Well ,  I  was  wrong,  i t  was not  in  a few weeks 

t ime.   Mayor Geordin Hil l -Lewis  today  announced that  and  the request  for  

proposal  went  out  today.   [Applause.]  The f i rs t  municipal i ty  in  South 
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Africa,  300 megawatts ,  and that  is  only the s tar t .   Of co urse,  they need  

2 000 al together  in  the province  and then t hey  wil l  be total ly 

sel f-suff icient .    

 

An HON MEMBER: In the Ci ty .  

 

The PREMIER: In the Ci ty,  2  000,  but  i t  i s  real ly  great  news.   Well  done,  

and I thought  I bet ter  just  bring that  correct ion to  th e House but  also the 

good news to the House.    

 

Deputy Speaker,  in  conclusion what  I want  to  say is  that  what  I  brought  to  

this  House was a vi s ion for  the  next  year ,  the next  two years ,  a  disrupt ion,  

some announcements ,  some changes,  wi th a real  focus and  a real  moving 

forward.   I  said we are  not  going back to  no rmal .   We cannot  afford that .   

†Daai  normaal  voor COVID-19,  ons was  al  klaar  in  die moeil ikheid.   [That 

normal  before  COVID-19,  we were al ready in t rouble. ]  We cannot  go back  

to  that  normal .   We have to  go forward  to  a new normal .   We have to  go  

forward to  a  bet ter  operat ion of  Government ,  a  bet ter  del ivery.   We have to 

go forward to  innovat ing and c reat ing new oppor tuni t ies  and advantages.   

We have to  do that  wi th obsession and passion.   We have to  do that  

focusing on pandemic number 2.   Pandemic number 2 is  unemployment ,  i t  

i s  hunger,  i t  i s  poverty.   It  i s  people l iv ing in  shacks,  i t  i s  people witho ut  

their  t i t le  deeds.   It  i s  people without  oppor tuni ty.   We have to  move 

forward into making sure we deal  with pandemic  number  2,  wi th passion,  

focus and energy.    
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It  was about  jobs,  more and more jobs  enabl ing the private sect or ,  making 

sure that  f rom our s ide we coordinate,  we bring together  and we l earn from 

the pandemic  and  our lessons in  the pandemi c.   We enable those  

innovat ions.   We enable those best  pract i ces  to  take our  province to  the 

next  level .   

 

I t  was about  making sure that  Government  infrast ructure  is  al igned and  

coordinated and enables  p rivate infras t ructure that  at  the  end of  the day 

enables  hope,  opportuni ty and at t racts  much more  investment  into our 

province from other  provinces ,  from Afr ica and the world.   

 

I t  was about  making sure that  we cont inual ly focus on safety in  our 

province and make a safer  province for  the ci t izens of  our provi nce.   It  

was making sure that  we cont inual ly invest  in  digni ty.   Digni ty comes from 

heal th,  digni ty comes from educat ion,  and opportuni ty.   Digni ty comes 

from a safety ne t  for  those vulnerable  ci t izens.   That  was  what  I l aid on 

the table.   That  is  going to  be our programme of  act ion as  a  Government  as  

we move forward this  year  and next .   I  look forward  to  announcing 

successes  coming out  of  these plans.   I  l ook forward to  announcing how 

those plans are coming to frui t ion and I look forward to  report ing i t  ba ck 

not  only to  this  Parl iament ,  Deputy Speaker,  but  also to  the  ci t izens of  this  

province as  we s t r ive to  bui ld a bet ter provi nce,  as  we do not  go back to  

normal ,  as  we go forward to  a far  bet ter  provin ce for  you.   Thank you.   

[Applause.]   
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An HON MEMBER: Hear–hear!   

 

The DEPUTY SPEAKER: Thank you very much,  hon Pr emier .   Hon 

members  that  concludes the debate on the Premier’s  Sta te  of  the Province 

Address .   Members  and guests  a re  requested to  remain s tan ding in  their  

places  while the procession leaves the Chamber.   Guests  must  please 

remain seated while members  leave the Ch amber.   That  concludes the 

business  for  the day .    

 

The House is  adjourned.   

 

The House adjourned at  15: 00.  

 

 

 


